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• LEGISLATIVE MANDA'I'E 

In the Report of the Fiscal Committees on the Executive 

Budget: Fiscal Year 1989-90 the New York state Crime Victims 

Board (eVB) was " ... directed to provide a detailed report to the 

Legislative Committees on Finance, Ways and Means, Codes, Crime 

and Correction and Corrections by September 1, 1989 on the 

availability of treatment, counseling and other types of 

services and programs which are provided to victims of rape and 

other sexual offenses".1 

SCOPE OF REPORT 

Given the general nature of the CVB's mandate, this report 

describes the availability of services and assistance to rape 

• and sexual offense victims in New York state by providing a 

coordinated perspective of activity at the state and local level. 

In order to accomplish this goal, the report is formatted into 

two parts including an addendum. Part I provides a general 

overview of: 

• 

the agency's mission; 

workload and expenditure data; 

statutory eligibility and award criteria pertaining to 

all crime victims; and 

specific statutory eligibility and 

pertaining to sex offense victims 

children) and their family members . 
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Part I also contains a data presentation and discussion regarding 

the CVB's rape and sexual abuse claimants. The information 

contained within this section is based upon a sample of 492 out 

of a total of 862 claims accepted (or 57%) for compensation 

claims processing by the CVB from rape and sex offense victims 

during state fiscal year 1987-88. 

Part II of this report discusses the three state agencies-

Crime Victims Board, Department of Health and the Department of 

Social Services--which are currently the primary grantmakers for 

local assistance programs that offer services to these specific 

victim populations. Information pertaining to these three 

agencies is concentrated in the following areas: 

statutory grantmaking authority and guidelines 

• 

including basic service delivery expectations; • 

the number and type of programs funded by each agency; 

state and Federal funds appropriated and allocated in 

FY'87-88 for the purpose of providing local victim 

assistance grants; and 

program listings by funding agency and geographic 

service delivery area. 

The addendum to this report contains the eVB's recently 

released Resource Manual for Crime Victims Assistance. The 

Resource Manual, authored by the CVB and published with 

financial assistance from the Martin Luther King, Jr. Institute 

for Non-Violence, contains over 600 entries of local, county-by

county, community based programs which offer assistance to crime 
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• victims. In addition to these community-based listings, the 

Resource Manual contains nationwide and Statewide toll-free 

hotlines as well as the addresses and phone numbers of pertinent 

state agencies that can provide specific information and referral 

to crime victims and their family members. Over 2,500 copies of 

the manual have already been distributed, free of charge, to 

various parties including: state and local criminal justice and 

law enforcement agencies, victim service providers, local Offices 

for the Aging, hospitals, schools and other organizations (both 

public and private) that are likely to have contact with crime 

victims who are in need of services and assistance. 

There are two service and treatment areas which were 

identified as falling outside the scope of this report and thus 

~ will not be discussed in any detail. The first area excluded is 

the array of services provided to children and their family 

members through Child Protective Service Units (CPS). Although 

• 

county Department of Social Service Child Protective Service 

Units render essential forms of assistance to neglected and 

abused children, its orientation is of a social service rather 

than criminal justice nature. (Desp'ite the fact that services 

provided by these Units reach far beyond the realm of victim 

treatment issues, each county Child Protective Service Unit is 

listed in the CV~'s Resource Manual so that appropriate referrals 

can be made.) 

Second, no detailed discussion of the availability of or 

treatment provided by private therapists will be found in this 
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report. This omission is due to the lack of any formalized (1) 

certification procedure for private therapists who either conduct 

or specialize in crime victim specific counseling and (2) assess-

ment procedures from which scientific evaluations of treatment 

modalities could be conducted. It is evident, though, based on 

the consensus of caregivers who attended a 1985 Colloquium 

entitled, liThe Aftermath of Crime: A Mental Health Crisis", 

which was presented by the National Institute of Mental Health 

that when providing treatment services to crime victims 

[m]ental health professionals tend to focus attention on 
biochemical or psychodynamic concepts derived from 
traditional beliefs, including an emphasis on premorbid 
personality, masochism, free choice, and victim-initiated 
behavior. There has been an appar.ent reluctance to 
acknowledge victimization or external trauma as a valid 

• 

basis for continuing distress. This so-called conspiracy of 
silence among helping professionals contribute to the • 
victim's sense of alienation, inadequacy, guilt, badness and 
'craziness', opening the secondary wound rather than 
emphasizing strengths, offering hope, and providing trauma
specific modalities of treatment. 

In addition to inadequate and inappropriate diagnosis and 
treatment, the application of a mental illness model may 
lead to stigmatizing diagnoses which discr~dit a victim's 
right to testify, to retain custody of chiidren, to obtain' 
victim's compensation, to regain employment, and to avoid 
institutional care or even involuntary commitment and 
enforced medication.~ 

NEW YORK STATE CRIME VIG~IMS BOARD - COMPENSATION PROGRAM 

On August 1, 1966, Chapter 894 was signed into law thereby 

adding Article 22 to the Executive Law. By this enactment the 

Governor and the Legislature demonstrated their cognizance of the 

need to provide financial assistance to crime victims who incur 

out-of-pocket, unreimbursable losses directly attributable to a 

violent crime. (See Appendf,x A for the full text of Chapter 894 
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~ of the Laws of 1966.) In Chapte~ 894's declaration of policy and 

legislative intent, the Legislature made it clearly understood 

• 

• 

that 

.. ~many innocent persons suffer personal physical injury or 
death as a result of criminal acts. Such persons or their 
dependents may thereby suffer disability, incur financial 
hardships, or become dependent upon public assistance ... 
[T]here is a need for government financial assistance for 
such victims of crime. Acdordingly, it is the legislature's 
intent that aid, care and support be provided by the state, 
as a matter of grace, for such victims of c~ime.3 

In an effort to demonstrate the manner in which the Crime Victims 

Board has effectuated the legislative intent of Article 22, 

Table 1 illustrates the number of claims received and ultimately 

accepted for compensation claims processing. In the fiscal years 

where the percent increase~ for either claims received or 

accepted were greater than 50% (fiscal years 1969, 1970 and 1986) 

these increases can be primarily attributed to major enhancements 

to Article 22's eligibility and award criteria. As reflected in 

Table 2, the majority of the claims accepted by the CVB involve 

crime victims either (1) physically injured as a result of 

miscellaneous assaults; or (2) suffering the loss of essential 

personal property due to incidents of personal and household 

larceny. Table 3 demonstrates for fiscal years 1982 thr'ough 1987 

that more men than women filed and had claims accepted by the 

CVB. As well, the majority of the claims accepted during this 

timeframe involve crime victims who are 19 to 59 years old--an 

age group traditionally identified in national survey data as 

being the most likely to be victims of violent crime . 
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TABLE 1 

NYS Crime Victims Board • Claims Received and Accepted 
Fiscal Year 1967 through 1987 

Claims Claims 
Fiscal Year Received % Increase Accepted % Increase 

1967 196 196 
1968 519 +165 519 +165 
1969 929 +79 929 +79 
1970 1,594 +72 1,594 +72 
1971 1,896 +19 1,896 +19 
1972 1,762 -7 1,762 -7 
1973 2,065 +17 2,065 +17 
1974 2,341 +13 2,341 +13 
1975 3,119 +33 3,119 +33 
1976 4,250 +36 4,250 +36 
1977 5,489 +29 4,914 +16 
1978 6,289 +14 5,834 +19 
1979 7,885 +25 7,245 +24 
1980 9,323 +18 8,573 +18 
1981 8,774 -6 .8,121 -5 
1982 8,667 -1 8,034 -1 
1983 9,001 +4 8,348 +4 • 1984 10,999 +22 10,511 +26 
1985 14,157 +29 13,478 +28 
1986 23,102 +63 21,377 +59 
1987 24,262 +5 22,445 +5 

• 
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• 
Fiscal 
Year 

• 

1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 

Fiscal 
Year 

1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 

• 

Misc. 

TABLE 2 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Claims Accepted by Crime Type 
Fiscal Year 1982 through 1987 

Claims Accepted 

Assaults Homicide stabbed shot 

Rape/ 
Sexual 
Abuse 

4,233 1,116 1,038 1,066 464 
4,747 1,086 987 920 532 
6,835 1,100 955 906 620 
6,527 1,132 971 955 697 

10,017 1,348 1,321 1,033 829 
9,333 1,413 1,119 1,083 868 

'rABLE 3 

NYS Crime Victims Board 

Auto Larceny 

107 
76 

105 1,'795 
184 3,012 
411 6,448 
461 8,168 

Claims Accepted by Age and Sex 
Fiscal Year 1982 through 1987 

Total Male Female 1-18 19-31 32-59 60+ 

8,034 5,626 2,408 768 3,001 2,921 1,105 
8,348 5!430 2,918 742 2,928 2,911 1,514 

10,51.1 6,470 4,041 928 3,333 3,307 2,643 
13,478 7,588 5,890 1,132 4,026 4,409 3,468 
21,337 11,977 9,400 1,709 5,386 6,332 6,427 
22,445 11,702 10,743 1,627 5,283 6,677 7,764 

-7-

Total 

8,034 
8,348 

10,511 
13,478 
21,377 
22,445 

Unknown 

239 
253 
300 
443 

1,523 
1,094 



Table 4 indicates the CVB's expenditures not only for ~ 

compensation payments made for crime victims' eligible, 

unreimbursed or unreimbursable expenses as provided for in 

Article 22 but also expenditures realized to fund community-based 

victim assistance programs which provide local services to crime 

victims. (Local victim assistance is discussed in greater detail 

in Part II of this report). As illustrated by Table 5, awards 

made for crime victims' immediate and long term medical expenses 

(decision medical and additional medical, respectively) comprise 

almost one third to one-half of the CVB's total expenditure for 

compensation for any given fiscal year with awards for crime 

victims' lost earnings being the next highest expenditure. An 

amendment to Article 22 in 1985 (Chapter 688 of the Laws of 

1985) which raised the award level for the cost to repair or ~ 
replace items of essential personal property from the $250 level, 

initially established in 1983, to the present $500 level resulted 

in the most dramatic expenditure increase for any award type 

from one fiscal year to the next. 

General compensation Criteria for All Crime Victims 4 

If otherwise eligible, compensation benefits may be paid to: 

o the victim of a crime who has sustained personal 

physical injury; or 

o an elderly (60 years or older) or disabled victim, not 

necessarily physically injured, who has suffered loss 

or damage to items of essential personal property; or 

o the surviving spouse, parent, child or person dependant 

-8- • 
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Fiscal Year 

1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 

TABLE 4 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Agency Expenditures 

Fiscal Year 1967 through 1987 

Payments to Victims 
(in whole dollars) 

55,665 
386,585 
678,220 

1,243,174 
1,407,277 
1,848,500 
1,835,000 
2,871,337 
2,979,225 
3,228,667 
4,313,078 
5,357,802 
5,632,305 
5,750,549 
6,357,822 
6,468,847 
8,807,474 
7,033,465 
7,813,274 
8,840,542 

11,196,519 
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Victim/Witness 
Assistance 
(in whole dollars) 

588,571 
2,072,697 
2,164,013 
2,891,012 
2,783,160 
5,604,990 
5,381,275 



Award Type 

Decision Medical 
Lost Earnings 
Loss of Support 
Funeral 
Essential Personal 

Property 
Additional Medical 

~ 
...... 
0 

TOTAL 
I 

• 

TABLE 5 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Expenditures by Award Type 

Fiscal Year 1982 through 1987 

Expenditure (in whole dollars) 

1982 1983 1984 1985 

1,466,372 2,085,611 1,518,631 1,551,528 
1,705,979 2,076,605 1,576,148 1,892,243 
1,389,445 1,527,673 1,216,532 862,705 

675,178 1,068,879 880,133 963,796 

9,883 8,705 171,462 
1,231,873 2,038,824 1,833,316 2,344,034 

1986 1987 

2,150,881 1,749,626 
2,576,836 2,649,916 
1,464,975 1,453,475 
1,636,369 1,330,641 

1,170,579 1,417,096 
2,272,410 2,596,872 

6,468,847 8,807,474 7,033,465 7,813,274 11,272,050 11,196,519 

• • 
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• 

o 

o 

o 

upon the victim who died as a direct result of a crime; 

or 

the person who has paid for or otherwise incur~ed the 

expense of the burial of a crime victim. (Unless 

otherwise eligible, compensation is limited to burial 

expenses only); or 

a child victim (under 18 years) and his/her parent, 

guardian or sibling where such child has suffered 

physical, mental or emotional loss or damage as the 

direct result of being a victim or witness to a crime. 

for those who are eligible but under the age of 18, 

incompetent or otherwise unable to file a claim 

application, such claim may be submitted on their 

behalf by a relative, guardian, conservator f committee 

or attorney. 

To receive an award: 

o the victim must have been an innocent victim of a 

crime; and 

o the crime must have been reported to the police within 

one week of its occurrence or discovery or justifica

tion can be shown for the delay in filing; (See 

exception for sex offense victims in Special Criteria 

for Compensation section) and 

o the claim for compensation benefits is filed within one 

year of the occurrence or discovery of the crime or 

justification for the delay Can be shown . 

-11-
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Compensation Benefits Include: 

o Expenses for medical or other related services not 

covered by other insurance or benefit programs. 

o Lost earnings or loss of support up to $400 per week 

and up to a total maximum of $30,000. 

o Burial expenses up to $2,500. 

o Occupational rehabilitation expenses. 

o Counseling services. 

o Cost of repair or replacement of essential personal 

property lost, damaged, or destroyed as the direct 

result of a crime up to $500. 

o Transportation expenses for necessary court appearances 

in connection with the prosecution of the crime. 

o The cost of residing at or utilizing the services of a 

domestic violence shelter. 

o For Good Samaritan victims only, property losses up to 

$5 / 000. (A Good Samaritan victim is a person who has 

been killed or injured while attempting to prevent a 

crime, lawfully apprehend a perpetrator of a crime, or 

assist a police officer in making an arrest). 

~pecial Compensation Criteria for Sex Offense Victims 

All crime victims filing for compensation benefits must meet 

all of the basic eligibility criteria described previously. There 

are, however, special benefits and exceptions afforded to eligi

ble sex offense victims and their family members which include: 

-12-
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• 

• 

o Chapter 368 of the Laws of 1988 provide that, in cases 

involving an alleged sex offense or an offense 

chargeable as a family offense, the crime victims 

board shall not be banned from making an award where 

the police report of such offense is made within a 

reasonable time rather than within a week of the 

occurrence as otherwise required. 5 i and 

o Chapter 312 of the Laws of 1986 amends the Executive 

Law to expand the definition of out-of-pocket losses to 

include the cost of psychological counseling for 

eligible spouses of sex offense victims. 6 

o Chapter 418 of the Laws of 1979 allows the CVB to make 

an award for the medical sex offense examination 

without regard to serious financial hardship.7 

Crime Victims Board Rape and Sex Abuse Claimant: Data Presenta
tion and Discussion 

It is necessary to be mindful that the data presented in 

this section is based on a bias sample of reported crimes 

involving victims who filed for compensation from the CVE. In 

this regard the data can be used to describe the characteristics 

of CVB rape and sexual abuse claimants/victims as well as certain 

elements of the offense dnd its aftermath. Great care must be 

used when attempting to use this data beyond its intended purpose 

to derive inferences regarding the general population of rape and 

sexual abuse victims . 

-13-



In addition to the bias nature of the data presented in this 

section, there are also other analytic problems associated with 

the data collected from the files of eVB rape and sexual abuse 

claimants/victims. The first problem encountered was the lack of 

police reports specifically for claims receiving a no award 

decision. As a result of missing police reports, it was 

necessary to use the claimants'/victims' own self reports of the 

incidents that occurred as stated on their claim forms. Also, as 

a large proportion of rape and sexual abuse victims who file 

claims for compensation receive no award decisions, primarily 

attributable to the victims' failure to supply requested 

information, it was difficult to collect data reflective of the 

aftermath of these offenses. Thus, the lack of comprehensive 

• 

data for the 492 rape and sexual abuse claims sampled hinders 4It 
analytical capability as small samples can be statistically 

unreliable. 

Despite the data limitations encountered the analytic format 

of this section is as follows. First, selected characteristics 

of CVB rape and sexual abuse claimants/victims will be examined. 

Next, elements of the reported incidents of rape and sexual abuse 

will be presented including the place and time of the occur-

rences, victim-offender 

offenders. Lastly, this 

aftermath of rape and 

emotional trauma. 

relationships and weapon usage by the 

section contains a description of the 

sexual abuse offenses, particularly 

-14- • 



• Age and Sex 

The data collected on selected characteristics of CVB rape 

and sexual abuse claimants/victims, as reflected in Table 6, 

indicate that for males the age group most often seeking 

compensation as a result of victimizations (64%) is between 0 and 

11 years of age. conversely, for females the age group seeking 

compensation benefits most often (41%) is between 20 and 34 years 

of age with females between 12 and 19 being the second highest 

age grou~ (23%). What Table 6 does not illustrate is that males 

between the ages of 0 and 11 years of age who seek compensation 

from the CVB experience sexual abuse more by known perpetrators 

which is similar to the experiences of their female counterparts. 

Age and Race 

• When the data collected on selected characteristics of CVB 

• 

rape and sexual abuse claimants/victims are examined in Table 6 

within the categories of age and race, in general, more white 

victims of rape and sexual abuse file claims with the CVB than 

any other race. This may 'suggest that greater outreach to 

minority communities is necessary. The age group which consis

tently comprises the majority of the CVB rape and sexual abuse 

claimants/victims, regardless of race, is the 20 to 34 year old 

category. This phenomenon may be as a result of the financial 

responsibility placed on this age group to pay for their own 

medical expenses; whereas, younger victims of reported rape and 

sexual abuse tend to be sheltered by their families who prefer 

-15-



TABLE 6 

NYS Crime Victims Board • Selected Characteristics of Rape* and Sexual Abuse Claimants/ 
victims, By Age 

N = 496 

Age of Victim 

Characteristic Total 0-11 12-19 20-34 35 or older 

SEX 

Male 42 27 14 1 
(100%) (64%) (33%) (2%) (O%) 

Female 454 71 103 185 95 
(100%) (16%) (23%) (41%) (21%) 

RACE 

White 159 26 26 69 38 
(100%) (16%) (16%) (43%) (24%) 

Black 115 23 30 35 27 
(100%) (20%) (26%) (30%) (24%) 

Hispanic 52 9 7 23 13 • (100%) (17%) (14%) (44%) (25%) 

other 5 1 2 2 
(100%) (O%) (20%) (40%) (40%) 

unknown 165 40 53 57 15 
(100%) (24%) (32%) (35%) (9%) 

*Includes attempted and completed rape. 

• 
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~ that as few parties as possible know of the incidences experi

enced by their children. 

Place and Time of Occurrence 

The data contained in 

information was available to be 

Table 7 indicate 

collected the 

that when the 

majority of the 

crimes involving eva rape and sexual abuse claimants/victims 

occurred at or in their own homes. Despite the fact that these 

claimants/victims represent such a small percentage of either 

all reported rape and sexual offenses in New York state or 

estimated victimizations, this data is consistent with other 

research which has shown that most of these offenses are not as a 

result of someone lurking outside in a dark alley waiting for the 

next likely victim. 

4It Tables 8 demonstrates that 50% of eva rape claimants'/ 

4It 

victims'offenses occurred from midnight to 6 p.m. Since sexual 

abuse tends to occur over an extended period of time, 52% of the 

eVB sexual abuse claimants'/victims' offenses were unable to be 

pinpointed to a specific time much less specific days, weeks, 

etc. 

Victim-Offender Relationship 

The dynamics of CVB rape and sexual abuse claimants'/ 

victims' relationships with their offenders is examined in Table 

9. In 40% of the offenses involving rape claimants/victims and 

73% of the offenses involving sexual abuse claimants/victims the 

perpetrators of these crimes were identified as being immediate 

family members, relatives, friends and/or casual acquaintances. 
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------------------ -------- ----

.. TABLE 7 

NYS Crime Victims Board • Age of Rape* and Sexual Abuse Claimants/ 
Victims~ By Place of Occurrence 

N = 496 

Place of Occurrence 

On street, in 
Age of park, play- At or in Near 
Victim Total ground, etc. own home home Other Unknown 

o - 11 98 4 31 4 11 48 
(100%) (4%) (32%) (4%) (11%) (49%) 

12 - 19 117 14 20 7 15 61 
(100%) (12%) (17%) (6%) (13%) (52%) 

20 - 34 186 31 57 13 17 68 
(100%) (17%) (31%) (7%) (9%) (36%) 

35 or 95 11 27 6 18 33 
Older (100%) (12%) (28%) (6%) (19%) (35 90) 

*Includes attempted and completed rape. • 

• 
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• 

• 

Type of 
Offense 

Rape 

Sexual Abuse 

TABLE 8 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Time of Occurrence of Rape* and 

Sexual Abuse Offenses 

N = 492 

6 am to 
Total 6 pm 

377 94 
(100%) (25%) 

115 23 
(100%) (20%) 

Time of Occurrence' 

6 pm to 
Midnight 

68 
(18%) 

15 
(13%) 

Midnight 
to 6 am 

104 
(25%) 

17 
(15%) 

*Includes attempted and completed rape. 

. ' 

Not 
Available* 

111 
(29%) 

60 
(52%) 

**Includes cases of on-going multiple incident rape or sexual 
abuse. 

TABLE 9 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Victim-Offender Relationship By 

Claimant/Victim Type 

N = 492 

Victim/Claimant Type 

Relationship Rape* Sexual Abuse 

Known 153 80 
(40%) (73%) 

Unknown 188 16 
(50%) (15%) 

Not Available 41 14 
(10%) (12%) 

Total 382 110 
(100%) (100%) 

*Includes attempted and completed rape. 
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Offenders' Weapon Usage 

Table 10 illustrates that 50% of the CVB rape claimants/ 

victims and 66% of the sexual abuse claimants/victims reported 

that their perpetrators did not use a weapon when committing 

these offenses. Upon a closer examination of offenders' weapon 

usage by claimant/victim--offender relationships, 73% of the rape 

and sexual abuse offenses, in which the perpetrator was known, no 

weapons were used. Conversely, 52% of the rape and sexual abuse 

offenses in which the perpetrator was unknown there were weapons 

used. 

Emotional Trauma Sustained 

Table 12 indicates that regardless of the age category of 

cma rape and sexual abuse claimants/victims the majority stated 

• 

that one of their primary injuries was emotional trauma. This • 

proved to be true regardless of whether the rape and sexual abuse 

claimants/victims had known (61%) or unknown 

as illustrated in Table 13. 

-20-
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• 

Victim/ 
Claimant 

TABLE 10 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Reported Offenders' Weapon Usage 

By Claimant/Victim Type 

N = 492 

Weapons Usage 

Type Total 
Weapon 
present No weapon 

Rape* 882 
(100%) 

Sexual Abuse 110 
(100%) 

123 
(32%) 

14 
(13%) 

190 
(50%) 

72 
(66%) 

*Includes attempted and completed rape. 

TABLE 11 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Offenders' Weapon Usage, 

By Claimant/Victim-Offender Relationship 

N = 492 

~Jeapons Usage 

Weapons 
Relationship Total present No Weapon 

Known 233 34 174 
(100%) (15%) (73%) 

Unknown 201 104 78 
(100%) (52%) (39%) 

Not Available 58 3 12 
(100%) (5%) (21%) 
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Not 

Not 
Available 

69 
(18%) 

24 
(21%) 

Available 

29 
(12%) 

19 
(9%) 

43 
(74%) 



TABLE 12 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Age of Rape* and Sexual Abuse Claimants/Victims By 

Emotional Trauma Sustained as a Result of Offense 

N = 492 

Emotional Trauma 

Age of Victim Yes No Not Available Total 

o - 11 60 3 34 97 
(62%) (3%) (35%) (100%) 

12 - 19 66 2 49 117 
(56%) (2%) (42%) (100%) 

20 - 34 96 4 85 185 
(52%) (2%) (46%) (100%) 

35 or Older 50 43 93 
(54%) (0%) (46%) (100%) 

*Includes attempted and completed rape. 

TABLE 13 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Emotional Trauma Sustained By Rape* and Sexual 

Abuse Claimant/Victim-Offender Relationship 

N = 492 

Relationship 

Emotional Trauma Known Unknown Not Available 

Yes 142 108 24 
(61%) (54%) (42%) 

No 4 5 1 
(2%) (3%) (2%) 

Not Available 87 89 32 
(37%) (43%) (56%) 

Total 233 202 57 
(100%) (100%) (100%) 

*Includes attempted or completed rape. 
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• PART II 

A. PRIMARY GRANTMAKERS IN NEW YORK STATE FOR LOCAL VICTIM 
ASSISTANCE FUNDING 

New York State currently has three State agencies serving as 

the primary grantmakers for funding of local ~ictim assistance 

programs. These State agencies are: the Crime Victims Board 

(CVB) , the Department of Health (DOH) and the Department of 

Social Services (DSS). The CVB funds programs which render 

services to all populations of victims including: child 

victims, rape and sexual offense victims, victims of domestic 

violence, homicide, bias crime and elderly crirue victims. The 

DOH funds rape and sexual abuse programs while the DSS funds 

domestic violence residential shelters, safe homes and safe 

• apartments. Because of the cross-over in the victim populations 

served, many programs may receive funding simultaneously from two 

or more of these State agencies. The types of victim services 

available in each county including sources of funding are 

illustrated in Table 15. 

Crime Victims Board 

In 1981, the CVB received appropriation authority to fund 

nineteen victim/witness assistance programs throughout New York 

state which were at risk of closing due to the demise of the Law 

Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) which was their 

primary funding source. statutory funding authority was added 

in 1985 with the signing of Chapter 688 of the Laws of 1985. (See 

• Appendix B for full text of Chapter 688 of the Laws of 1985.) 
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TABLE 15 

CRIME VICTIMS BOARD (CVB), DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH (DOH), 
AND/OR DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES (DSS)1 

TYPES OF VICTIM SBRVICES AVAILABLE IN EACH COUNTY AND FUNDING SOURCE 
Fiscal Year 1987 

TYPES OF VICTIM SERVICES 

DOllestic Prosecu- Compre-
Rape Crisis Violence torial Elderly hensive other 

County 
(CVB) (DOH) (CVB) (DSS) (CVB) (CVB) (CVB) (CVB) 

Albany 1 1 - - - - - -Alleqany - 1 - 1 - - - -Bronx 1 2 - see NYC - 1 1 -Broome - 1 1 1 - - 1 -Cattaraqus - 1 - 1 - - 1 -cayuqa - 1 - :1. - - - -Chautauqua - 1 - 1 - - 1 -Chemunq - 1 - 1 - - 1 -Chenanqo - 1 - 1 - - 1 -Clinton - 1 - 1 - - 1 -Columbia 2 1 1 - - - - -Cortland - 1 1 1 - - - -Del.aware - 1 - 1 - - 1 -Dutchess - 1 - 1 - - 1 -Erie - 1 - 1 1 - 2 -Essex - 1 - - - - 1 -Franklin - 1 - 1 - - - -Fulton 1 1 - - - - - -Genesee 1 1 - 2 - - - 1 
Greene 2 1 1 1 - - - -
Hamilton - 1 - - - - - -
Herkimer - - - - - - - -
Jefferson 1 1 1 1 - - - -
Kings - 3 - see NYC 1 - 2 1 
Lewis - 1 - - - - - -Livinqston - 1 - 1 - - - -
Madison - 1 - - - - - -
Monroe 1 1 1 1 1 - 2 -
Montqomery 1 1 - 2 - - - -Nassau - 1 1 2 - - 1 -
New York 2 6 2 see NYC 1 - 3 -Niaqara - 1 - 2 - - 1 -
Oneida 1 1 - 1 - - - -
Onondaq1l. - 1 - 1 - - 1 -
Ontario 1 1 - - - - - -Orange - 1 - 1 - - 1 -
Orleans 1 1 - - - - - -
Oswego 1 1 1 1 - - - -
otseqo - 1 - 1 - - - -
Putnam - 1 - 1 - - - -
Queens - 1 - see NYC - - 2 -
Rensselaer 1 1 1 1 - - - -
Richmond - - - see NYC - - - -
Rockland - 1 1 1 1 - - -
st. Lawrence 1 1 1 1 - - - -
saratoqa - 1 - - - - - -
Schenectady 1 1 1 1 - - - -
Schoharie 1 1 - - - - - -
Schuyler - 1 - - - - - -Seneca - 1 - - - - - -
Steuben - 1 - - - - - -
Suffolk 1 1 1 1 1 - - -
Sullivan - 1 - 1 - - - -
Tioga - 1 - - - - 1 -
Tompkins 2 2 - 1 - - - -
Ulster - 1 - 1 - - 1 -Warren - 1 - - - - - -
Washil'lqton - 1 - - - - - -Wayne - 1 - - - - - -Westchester - 1 2 2 - - 1 -
Wyominq - - - - - - - -
Yates - 1 - - - - - -
New York - 1 1 6 - - 3 2 
City-w1,de 

1 Service delivery available in any county may be provided by a victim/witness program 
locc\ted within the county itself or by a victim assistance program located in a 
contiquous county. 
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~ This Chapter Law added section 631-a to the Executive Law which 

mandated, in part, that 

[t]he crime victims board shall make grants, within amounts 
appropriated for that purpose, for crime victim service 
programs to provide services to crime victims and. wit
nesses. These programs shall be operated at the community 
level by not-for-profit organizations, by agencies of local 
government or by any combination thereof. Crime victim 
service programs may be designed to serve crime victims and 
witnesses in general in a particular community, or may be 
designed to serve a category of persons with special needs 
relating to a particular kind of crime. s 

The CVE's funding decisions are based on a "Request for 

proposal" (RFP) process which enables Victim/Witness Assistance 

Unit staff to assess the merits of a grant's proposed service 

delivery system based on local needs, past performance and other 

available resources within a specific geographical area. During 

~ the state Fiscal Year 1987-88, the CVE funded 72 programs with an 

approximate $3.2 million in state general funds and $2.1 million 

in federal Victims of Crime Act (VOCA) funds for a total of $5.3 

million in victim assistance funding as reflected in Table 4. 

Even with this level of funding the CVB recognized that crime 

victims throughout the State had unmet service delivery needs. 

All of the CVB's victim assistance programs can be 

identified by a specific service model type as shown in Table 

16. These models correlate with the programs' primary service 

delivery objectives whether to serve only certain populations of 

crime victims (i.e. rape and sexual assault, domestic violence, 

etc.) or broad populations of crime victims (i.e. victims of 

~ 
violent crimes, all crime victims, etc.). Regardless of a 
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County 

Albany 
Allegany 
Broome 
Cattaraugus 
Cayuga 
Chatau'lua 
Chemung 
Chenango 
Clinton 
Columbia 
Cortland 
Delaware 
Dutch,'ss 
Erie 
Essex 
Franklin 
Fulton 
Geneset! 
"L"eene 
Hamilton 
Herkimer 
Jefferbon 
l.ewis 
Livingston 
Madison 
Monroe 
Montgomery 
Nassau 
Niagara 
Oneida 
Onondaga 
Ontario 
Orange 
Orleans 
Oswego 
Otsego 
Putnam 
Rensselaer 
Rockland 
5t. Lawrence 
Sar'atuga 
!;('helH'(: t IIdy 
Schoharie 
Schuyler 
Seneca 
Steuben 
Suffolk 
Sulllvan 
Tioga 
Tompkins 
Ulster 
Warren 
Washington 
Wayne 
Westchester 
Wyoming 
Yates 
Bronx 
Kings 
Ilew York 
Queens 
Rlclunolld 

TABLE 16 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Victim/Witness Assistance Program Service Delivery Within County and by Service Model 1 

Fiscal Year 1987 
(N = 72 ProgrwQs) 

Service Model 

Child Child Other/All Other 
Sexuul Spouse Sexual Physical Child Victims of Victims of Compre-
Assault Abuse Abu!!e Abuse Victims Violence Burglary hensive 

1 - 1 - - - - -- - - - - - - -- 1 - 1 - - - 1 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - I - - - - - - - 1 
- - - - - - - 1 
- - - - - - - 1 
2 1 1 - 1 - - -- 1 - - - - - -- - - - - - - 1 
- - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 - 2 
- - - - - - - 1 
- - - - - - - -
1 - 1 - - - - -
1 - - - - 1 1 -
2 1 1 - 1 - - -- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
1 1 - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
1 1 - .. - - - 2 
1 - 1 - - - - -- 1 - - - - - -
- - - - - - - 1 
1 - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 1 
1 - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
1 - - - - - - -
1 1 - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
1 1 1 - - - - -- 1 - - - - - -
1 1 - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
1 1 1 - - - - -
1 - 1 - - - - -
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
1 1 1 - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 1 
1 - 2 - 1 - - -- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
1 2 - - - 1 1 1 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - ~ -- 2 1 - - 1 1 4 - 2 - - - 2 2 5 
2 3 - - - I I 6 
- 2 - - - 1 1 5 
- 2 - - - 1 1 3 

• 
V/W Prose-
cution 
Services Other" 

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -- -
- -- -
- -- -- -
- -- -
1 -
- -- -- -
- 1 
- -
- -
- -
- -- -- -
- -
1 -
- -
1 -
- -- -
- -
- -
1 -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
1 -- -- -
- -- -
- -
- -
- -
1 -- -
- -
- -
1 -
- -- -
- -
- -
- -- -
- 3 
I 3 
1 2 
- 3 • - 3 

1 Service delivery available in any county may be provided by a victim/witness assistance program located within the county, 
Ltself, or by a victim assistance program located in a ~ontiguous county, 

2 The program service model d .... ignated as "other" provides servh!<!s to elderly victims bud homicide SUl'vivors. 
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~ program's service model designation, Table 17 shows that 

approximately 97% of the CVB's victim assistance programs provide 

crisis and short-term counseling and 92% provide emotional 

support to its clientele. Of the 72 programs almost 50% maintain 

24 hour hotlines and support groups. (See Appendix C for a 

complete listing of the Crime Victims Board's funded victim/ 

witness assistance programs.) 

NYS Department of Health 

Local programs providing services to rape and sex offense 

victims and funded through the Department of Health are 

administered by the Rape Crisis Program which is under the 

auspices of the Bureau of Reproductive Health. The Department of 

~ Health does not have statutory authority, but rather appro

priation authority, to fund local programs providing services to 

rape victims. Funding for rape crisis services began in state 

fiscal year 1982-83 with the provision of $500,000 in federal 

monies allotted under Title XIX, Public Health and Welfare Law--

the Preventive Health and Health Services Block Grant (See 

Appendix D for full text of Title XIX, Part A-- Preventive Health 

and Health Services Block Grant). 

Funds available under this block grant are allotted to 

States based on the population of the state and are to be 

utilized for the provision of direct services to rape victims as 

well as rape prevention education.g Although this funding 

stream has remained constant, the amounts available became 

~ -27-
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TABLE 17 

NYS Crime Victims Board 
Services Provided by Victim/Witness Assistance Programs • 

By Number and By Percentage 

Services 

24 hr. Hotline 

24 hr. Crisis 
Intervention 

24 hr. Shelter/Safe 
House 

Crisis Counseling 
(Short-term) 

Emotional Support 

Victim Compensation 
Assistance 

Therapy (Long-term) 
Counseling 

Support Group 

Social Service, 
Mental Health 
Assistance 

Criminal Justice 
support-Investigation 

Criminal Justice 
Support-Prosecution 

Other 1 

Fiscal Year 1987 
(N = 72) 

# of Programs 
Providing Service 

35 

27 

16 

70 

66 

68 

4 

37 

18 

23 

29 

35 

% of Programs 
Providing Service 

49% 

37% 

22% 

97% 

92% 

94% 

5% 

51% 

25% 

32% 

40% 

49% 

1 Other services 
programs include: 
court notification 
and lock repair. 

typically provided by victim/witness assistance 
emergency food, shelter and transportation, 

and accompaniment, legal advocacy, referrals 
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• insufficient to meet the demand for rape crisis services. Thus, 

in state fiscal year 1985-86, the state augmented the federal 

block grant funds by appropriating an additional $500,000 in 

local assistance funds. In state fiscal year 1987-88, with the 

receipt of $376,309 under the federal block grant, a total of $1 

million was appropriated from the state's Aid to Localities 

Budget which enabled 75 rape crisis and rape prevention programs 

to be funded by the DOH. (See Appendix E for a complete listing 

of the Department of Health's funded rape crisis programs.) 

Department of Social Services 

In 1978, New York state officially recognized that "domestic 

violence is a serious problem warranting concerted attention."~O 

• Since that time, the state has increased its commitment to domes

tic violence victims by increasing appropriations and creating a 

permanent source of funding for local programs providing services 

to this victim population. 

• 

These accomplishments were able to be achieved primarily as 

a result of the passage of two important statutes. Effective 

October 1, 1984, Chapter 960 of the Laws of 1984, known as the 

Children and Family Trust Fund Act, was enacted. (See Appendix F 

for full text of Chapter 960 of the Laws of 1984). The passage 

of this legislation was in direct response to (1) the immediate 

needs of the thousands of domestic violence victims who were 

being denied shelter primarily due to lack of space and (2) the 

critical financial position faced by many shelter programs which 
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were in danger of closing because of the lack of adequate • operating funds. With the establishment of the Trust Fund Act, 

the state was enabled to appropriate monies to be used primarily 

for the prevention of family violence. Funds appropriated from 

the Trust Fund were utilized to provide start-up monies to 

residential programs and to supply additional monies to already 

existing programs. 

Unfortunately, funding made available under the 1984 Trust 

Fund Act soon proved to be insufficient to meet both the growing 

service delivery needs of domestic violence victims and the basic 

operating expenses of domestic violence programs. These 

problems can be directly attributed to (1) the inadequate levels 

of funding awarded to residential programs for their operating 

expenses and (2) the state's inability to provide funding to 4It 
residential programs beyond start-up monies which were to be 

gradually eliminated over a three year period. 

According to the NYS Coalition Against Domestic Violence, 

from September of 1987 to August of 1988 over 15,000 victims of 

domestic violence were denied emergency shelter often due to a 

lack of space.~~ In response to this crisis, the Governor and 

the Legislature passed Chapter 838 of the Laws of 1987, known as 

the Domestic Violence Prevention Act. (See Appendix G for full 

text of Chapter 838 of the Laws of 1987 and Appendix H for 

corresponding Rules and Regulations). The Act states, 

[t]he legislature hereby finds that the development and 
funding of programs providing emergency intervention, 
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shelter, and assistance to victims of domestic violence is 
of major importance to this state. 

The legislature further finds that domestic violence 
programs are experiencing severe financial difficulties due 
to inadequate levels of state, local, and private funding. 
Some programs are at risk of permanent closure. To prevent 
this loss and to ensure that adequate on-going financial 
support for these programs is available, it is the intent of 
this act to create a funding mechanism for domestic violence 
programs.:L2 

In addition to giving the DSS the authority to make grant 

awards on both a competitive and non-competitive basis for both 

residential and non-residential programs, the Act mandates local 

social service districts to: 

o Offer and provide emergency shelter and services to 
public assistance eligible victims and their children 
at an approved residential program; 

o 

o 

Pay the cost of sheltering public assistance eligible 
victims and their children placed outside of their home 
county; 

Establish a daily rate of reimbursement 
shelter services provided to persons 
public assistance. 13 

for emergency 
eligible for 

During State fiscal year 1987-88, $1 million was 

appropriated from the Aid to Localities Budget specifically for 

maintenance grants to 42 residential domestic violence 

programs. 14 Also, Section 459{c) of the Domestic Violence 

Prevention Act specifically authorized the DSS to award grants 

" ... on a non-competitive basis for emergency grants to programs 

which, due to financial constraints, are in danger of closing.":Ll5 

Thus, an additional $230,000 was appropriated from the Aid to 

Localities Budget for this purpose. As a direct result of the 

provision of these emergency grants, five (5) programs were able 
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to either re-open or avoid closing and continue to offer direct 

services to victims of domestic violence.~5 In state fiscal 

year 1987-88, a total of $2.325 million was appropriated for 

domestic violence services. (See Appendix I for a complete 

listing of the Department of Social Services domestic violence 

programs funded through maintenance and emergency grants.) 
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Ch.893 LAWS OF NEW YORK 1966 

tion of the business of nny such corporntion, hut in no evC!nt in C!l\cess 
of an amount equal to five per centum of its net premium income during 
tho twelvo full months immediately preccdin~ the S'l'nntin:; of such 
npproval. 

2. Notwithst./lJl(limr till! nl'ohihition I'nnt.nil1('(l in IIIl<'tion two hundred 
fifty-six of this chapter, r. henlth service corporntion, in addition to the 
provisions contained in subdi\'i~ion 0111' of t1lis scetion, mny, with the 
I\pproval of tho superintendent of insurance, pUl'chase an interest in 
l'eal estnte for the purpose of conlltl'\1ctin~ n hospitnl or other health 
facility or center thereon (in accordance with the requirements of chap
ter seven hundreo ninety-five of tho Inws of nineteen hundred sixt.y
itve). or mllY purchase an existing hospital or facility for the purpose of 
providing health services or mny malte loans to a corporation or corpo
rations under its control for the purposes heretofore described, primarily 
for the benefit of suhscribers, Ullt in no en'nt in excess of nn nmount 
equal to ten per centum of its annual net premium income durin!!' the 
twelvll fnll month:; immedintely preceoinl!' the I!Tnl\tin~ of such appro\'al. 
In no event may such health service corporation make expenditures or 
incur liabilities fo!' the purchas(> of real estnte or for lonns in excess of 
sums provided for in this section. 

§ 5. This act shall take effect inUlll'diately, 

Crime Victims Compensation Board 
Memorandum relating to 111.£4 chapter, Bee pave 3014 

CHAPTER 894 
An Act to amend the executive Jaw, In relation to the creation of the 

crime Victim! compenlatlon board In the executive department. 
preacrlblng the power. nnd dutlel thereat and making an appro
priation thereCcr, 

Approved Aug. 1, 1968, eClecUvll1U pro\'lded In .ectlon 3. 
Passed on measage at neeeliity. See Conat. art. IX. I Z(b)(2). &Ild 

lIrcXlnney'lI Leglsla.Uve La.w , -u. 
TILe People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and 

A8serttblv, !W enaet as follows: 

Section 1. The executive law is bereby amended by inserting therein 
a new article, to be rtrticle twenty-two, to read as follows: 

ARTICLE 22. CRIME VICTIMS CQ}.IPENSATION BOARD 

Section 
6~U. Dec1nrntion of policy and lell'islati\'e intent. 
621. Definitions. 
622. Crime "ictims cOIl1'TlPnsntion hoard. 
G2::i. Powers nno duties of the bon rd. 
G::!4. Eli!!'ihilit;\". 
625. FiJin£:' of claims. 
620. ::\1inim\\m nllownhll' r.lnim. 
fi27. D~tl'l'lliinntion of C'lnims. 
fi2R. ('onsinerntion of rlpC'illions hY full bonrd.. 
Ii:!!). .1lHlir:in 1 TiWi~\\'. 
630. F.m!'r!!'l'nl'~· nwnrrls. 

1888 Changes or additions In text are Indlcated by underline 
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1966 REGULAR SESSION Ch.894 
Scction 
~\\\'al'<l!l. 
(j:l:!. 1I111nlllll' (If pn;vnwnt. 
li3:1. Confi(\l'ntiniitv 01' 1'1'1'01"«111. 

O:\·\, Rubrof!'ntion. 
O:!!i, Hl'v("rnbility of prO\·il1ioM. 

§ 620, Decll'..!ation of policy and legislative intent 
'1'h(" Il'ci9!nturc rcco~ni1.c~ thnt mnny illlloc('nt persoll!> !>l1ffl'r per

sonal ph,v;;icnl injury or dcnth n!; a result of criminnl nets. Such persons 
or tlleir dependents mny thereby 8uffl'T disnbility. incur finnncinl hnrd
ships. or hcr.ome dependent upon public nssistanr.e. The lel!islnture 
finds nnd determinos that there is a need for government financial 
nssistance for SIlI'II victims of crime. Accordinc:lv. it is thE! le!!'islntnre's 
intcnt that :tid. cnre nnd support be )1l'o\'idcd bv the stnt€'. ns a matter 
of c:rnc€'. for sUl'h victims of crime. 

§ 621. Definitions 
For the llUrposes of this article: 
1. "Board" sh!!.ll mean the crimc victimli rompensntion honrn. 
2. "Clnimant" shall menn tho ner"on filin~ a claim nl11'snnnt to 

this article. 
3. "Crime" shall menn nn net C'ommiltl'd in New York state which 

'Would. i.f committed by n mentallY competl'nt criminally l'espon!';ible odnlt, 
who hns no leg!!.l exemption or clefl'nsc. "onstitute a crime os dE'finl'd 
in and proscribed bv the penal law. T)T·oyided. however. that no nct 
involving the operation of 1\ motor vehi('le which rl$ults in injury shall 
constitute Il. crime for the purposcli of thi!; nrHl'le lmlel<l< thp ininril'li 
were intentionallv inflicted throu!!h tll(' \lSI' of 11 vehicle. 

4. "Familv", when used with ref!'rl'nce to n nl'TSon. ~hnll ml'nn (n) 
any nerson related to such nerson within the third delITee of con
sanguinity or affinity. (b) any nerson maintainin~ :\ sexual relationship 
with such nerson. or (c) any person rcsidin!! in the sl1me honsehold 
with snch nerson. 

5. "Yictim" shall mean a nerson who snfferli ner~onl11 nh~'si('nl in
;iur~' nli n aired, rE'sult of n crime. 

§ 622. Crime victims compensa.tion board 
1. Thpr!' ili herehy ('rentl'd in the I'xccutiyC dcpnrtmrnt n hom·<1. to 

be known nli thl' ("rime yi ... tim!'; compl'nsntion boord. Flnrh bonrel sholl 
con1'ist of thrcp mE'mheTs. no more t.hnn two of whom 1'hl\l1 bE'!on!! to the 
samp nolitirnl naTty. who Rhllll he nnpoinlerl b,' the !!oyeTnor In' and 
with Ibl' nlh'ire onn ron!';cnt of thl' senatp. 'fhp mp.mhl'r~ of I}}(> bonri! 
shnll ha\'p bCl'n ndmitterl to nrnrtirl' Inw in thr !;tlltC of Xc\\' York 
for not ](,l"S thon trn ~'eors nE'xt nrecl'din!!' thpir Rnpointml:'n t. 

2. 'fhr term of offirr of enl'h snr}} mcmhpr ~}}nll hI' sc\'cn ycars, 
(')(('1')11 thllt Ihl' mcmlH'l's fir!'!. nn)1ointrcl 1'hal! sl'n'e for Il'l'm1' of l<r"en 
I!:nJ's. fi,'1' ~'NII·.~ nnd 1111'1'0 ;nnrs. rpsPl'rlh'l'ly, .\nv ml'mhl'r npnointen 
to fill n ,'nrnnev o!'t'nrrina- olhl'n\'i::;r thnn hv I'x)1il'ntion of ' Ii trrrn 
~hnll h!, nJ)Jl()~;Jr thE! l'emllilJ(ll'r of thl' 11I1P,"pirprl tpMli;: 

:\. ']'hI" !!OW'l'nol' shnll elr;;i'!nntr on,.. lII,..mh"'r of thr honr,] Ii!" rh<liJ·· . -
~!!_tJ~l'of. 1c:'~~lIr'h nt _!]~ l'!C':I.:'.!..!.:~ of till' ,"0\'1'1'1101'. 
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4. Thl' ml'tnhr.r,~ of thr. hoard sholl ife,'ot" llil'ir whol" tim" nnll 
rapacity to tiH'ir dlll.iIlS, and shnll not r.nl!nrrl' in allY ofhr.r ollcl1pntion, 
IlI'ofcasion or "ItlJllo;vnll'nt. "nil shall rl'ccivc r,ll 011111101 salary 10 bo 
fixr.d by thl' !!O,'(lI'lIor withill thr amollnt. mado """ilahlr thrJ'r.for by 
appropriatioll. 

§ 623. Powers and duties of the board 
'fhe board shall hnye the follow ina: powers nlJ(ll1l1ti"fi: 
1. To estnblillh and maintain a principal offirc :mcl 511dl other orfices 

within the state ns it may deem necessary. 
2. To appoint a secretaD'. counsel. clerks nnd Ilndl other (lmployees 

nnd n(!ents (1.8 it mny deem neceSRarv. fix their conlP~nsation within the 
limitations lJrovic1ed bv 1nw. and pI'('scribe their duties. 

3. To adopt. promul(!ate. "me>nd and rE'se>ino Allit"blp nIles nnll rN~11-
lations to rany Ollt the provisions nnd pl1rnOS~R of this artir.le>, includin!!" 
rilles for the approval of attorn<>;vs' fees for representation before the 
bonrd 01' before the nlmellnte division upon .indicin! re"iew os l1rovid~d 
for in section- six hundred twenty-nine of this nrtit'IE'. 

4. To request ,from tho division of stnte police. from countv or 
municipal police departmcnts and a(!encies and from anv oth~r stnte 
or municipal department or a!!'E'ncy. or rlllblic n"thorit,\'. and the same 
nrc hereby authorized to l1ro,·ide. such nssistnnre nnd data AS will enable 
the board to cnrrv ont its funrtions and duties. 

5. To hear and determine all claims for awards filed with the board 
pursuant to this nrticle. and to rt'inYestirmtl' or rcope>n "asps as the board 
11('(>1115 necessary • 

6. To direct mt'dicnl "xnm;n:tlion of \"ictims. 
7. To hold henrin!!'s. adminil,ter oaths or affirmAtions. cxamine any 

person under oath or affirmation and to issue subnoenas requiring' the 
nttendance and (!i\'inl! of testimony of witn(>sses and require the produc
tion of an? hooks. papers, documentary or other evidence. The powers 
Ill'o\"idt'd in this subdivision mav be delegated bv the board to any 
nll'mher or employee thereof. A Rubpoenn issued under this subdivision 
"hail be rezulated by the civil prnctice law and rules. 

R. To take or cause to be tabn affidavits or depositions within or 
wi thout the state. 

O. To render cach ;veAr to the (!o\"ernor And to the> lel!'islature a. 
wriftE'n report of its artiviti<>s. 

§ 624. Eligibility 
1. Except os pro\"idNl in suhdivision two of this st'rtion. the follow

ing persons shall be eligible for awards pursuant to this article: 
(a) a "ictim of a crimc; 
(b) R snr\'i\"inl! spOllse or rhilo of n \"irtim of a ('rim/> who oi('ll AS a 

dirert rpsult of su(,h rrim~: and 
(c) nn;o.· ot h<>r person cleprnclt'n t for hi.q prinripnl SllTlPort upon a 

\'irlim of n rl'inJl! who dipd as a !lirC'ct result of such crime. 
<) A l)(>l'son who is (>riminnllY Te>snonsihll' for t.hr·.~riJllP lInon whirh 

a r\airn is hns"o or nn nrromnli('r of sll!'h 11(>1'8011' or n me>mber of the 
fami\~' of 1\111'11 pprl\on!'l shnll not hI' rli!!'i})l!' to 1'1'(,1'i\'(> nn I\wlml ~·ith 

!'('~r(!llt to 1'l1rh (·Inim. 
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~ 625, Filing of claims 
i A "lnim may bo filed h,y n per.~on I'lidhlo 10 rl'rl'i\'1' nn n\\'nl'~l. 

n~ nrm'idrd in scction six hl1ndrcd twenl,v·fol1r of this nrlil']e, or. if 
IHI('h 111'1'';011 is II. minor, hy his pnrent or gunrdinn . 

• , A ('lnilll must hI' filed hy tho clnimnnt not lator tlann nilll'ly 
<lnvfi 111'11'1' Ihl' or.(mrroncc of tho crime upon which Sl1l'h dnim is hnsen. 
or not Inter than nilll't;v <lavs nftor the dl'nth of the vir-tim. provided. 
however. thllt upon good callsc shown. the honrd mnv cxt,rnd the time 
for filill!: for II. period not I'xccccling ono yl'nr II.ftor 811('h ocr,\lI'l'encl', 

3. Clnims shall hc filed in the office of thc fil'~l'etnry of the honrd 
in person or by mail. Tho secretary of the bonrd shnll nccept for 
fiJin!! nil ('lnims 8ubmitt!ld by pl'TSons I'Ii!rib1e lindor !'lubdiviRion ono 
of this srction and al\('ging the jurisdictional requirements set forth in 
thiR nl'ti('le nnd mcptin!: the reouirements ns to form in the ru1(,8 nno 
r('!!UlntiollR of the bonrd, 

.t. Fnoll filin~ of n claim Pl1TSllllnt. to this OJ,tirll'. thl' hoOJ'o shnll 
promptl~' notify the distrir-t II.ttorney of Ow county wher('in the crime 
is nlle!:('d to havc oecilrred. If. within ten days n.ft('r sneh notifi('a
tion. such district nttornev' advises tho honrd that a rriminnl prosecu
tion i!'l pending upon the '!'lame alleged crime and reouests that nction 
h;.' the bonrd be defl'rrcd. the board shall defer al! procredinla'S und('r 
this articl!l nntil such time as such criminal prosecution hns been con
dulled and shall so notify such district attornl'v nnd thl' clnimant. 
'Vhen such criminal prosecution has been coneluded. SllCh district at
tornl';" shnll promptl;v so notify the board. Nothin!! in this section shall 
limit the nuthoritv of the board to gTant f'mera('nrv awnrds pursnnnt 
to sortion six hundred hvent",-nine of t,his nrtil'll'. 

§ 626. Minimum allowable claim 
No awnrd shall be made on n claim unless the clnilllRnt hm; inrurreii 

n minimum ont-of-pocket loss of one hundred dollnrs or has lost at 
least two continuolls weeks earnings or support. Out-of·pocket loss 
shall mean unreimbursed and llnreimbllrsnblo expenses or indebtedness 
rcasonahly iTll'urred for medical care or other services n('ressarv ns II. 

result of the injury IlT>On which such claim is based. 

~.627, Determination of claims 
1. ,\ claim. when acceptrd for fiJin!!. shnll hI' ns,ianecl hv the 

I'hairmnn to' himself or to anothl'r m£'mhl'r of th£' hoard. All claims 
nrisin!! from the denth of an indivi(lunl nR n ilir£'('t T£'snlt of n ('rime, 
!'lhnll h ... ron!'lid(,l'l'd toacthl'r hy n fiin!!le bonrd mpmher. 

'l Thl' hoard mE'mher to whom snell rlnim is nssiC'nrii shnll I'xamine 
tllA pan!'rs filed in sunport of sn ... h claim, Th!' hoaril m£'mbpr shall 
thl'reunon cause an invl'stit!'ation to bA {'ondnct('d into thf' yaliditv 
ot' sl1rh f'Inim. Rnch in' ('stigation shnll in('lndA. hilt not hI' limitl'fl 
to. lin ('xamination of poli!'e. conrt nnil offirinl rl'rol'il~ nn(l reports 
I'olll'rrnina the ('rime and an I'"amination of medical IIn(l hospitnJ .rp-
norls 1'1'lntina to the injnrv \I)10n ",IiiI'll Rl\rh rlaim iR hnRPe!. '.:' 

::. rlninlt; ~hnll hp invrsti!!ntC"c1 nn(l ~l(1t(\rnlin(l'1. T(I!!'nrcllr.~s of \\~hrth .. 
I'r thf' nllf'~(\(1 rriminnl hnR hl'pn npprl'hl'nc1pd or prosr.rtltcel for 0)' ron
:,:il'lr'ri of nnv ('nml' hnsNl "pon thl' !'lamp inricll'nt. or hll<; hprn nC{fltittl'iI. 
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or found not guilty or til/' f'rimr ill f)IIC'lIlion owing to ~riminnl il'r(l~po~,: 
bility or other legal cxcmption. 

4. Tho bonril member to whom n clnim is nssignod mny dceido !llle~ 
c1nim in favor of 0 claimant in tho nmount clnimcd en the bosis (j( 

tho pl1pers filed in support thercof nnd the report of tho investi@tion 
of lIuch clBim. If the board member is unable to decide luch claim upon 
the bWlill of such pll~ra Bnd linch report, be sholl order 11 hearing. 
At IInoh henring any re\e\'ont evidence. not legally privilc!!ed. Bhnll be 
admiSsible. 

6. After ~xamining' the pnpera filed in support of such claim nnd 
the report of investigation, and after a hearing, if an;1, the board member 
to whom such claim wal 888igned shall make a decision either granting
nn "ward purtluant to section six hundred thirty-one of thi,. article or 
deny the claim. 

6. Tho boai'd member nlnkln!! n d(!cision shall me with the secre
torr 1\ written report letting forth Buch decision and his reasonsJ:1ll!r£: 
for. The secretary shall thereupon notify tho claimant nnd furnish him 
1\ eopy of such report. 

§ 628. Oonsideration of decitlio1lll by full board 
1. The claimant may, within thirty dnys after receipt of thp. report 

of the dooision of the board membeJ;' to whom his claim was llSIIigned, 
make an application in writing to the bo~rd for eonsidel1\tion of Slleh 
decision by the full board. 

2. Any member of the boem may, within thirty davs aftl'r the 
filinz of Buch l'eOOft. make n" applicl1tion in writinl! to the hoard for 
conllidel'ation of such decision bv the iull bonrd. 

3. Upon receipt of nn application pursuant to Bubdh'ision one or 
two of this soction. thr hoard shaH ra,;ew the record lind II.ffinn or 
modify the cl~cision of the board member to whom the cll1im was as
siQ'Iled. 0 The netion of the board in affirming or modifyinl!' mch deci. 
sion shall be final. The board Bhall file with the sooretarv of the bOI\Td 
a '\\-ntten report setting forth its decision. and if such decision "aries 
in nnv respect from the report of the board member to ""hom the clllim 
was assi!med !'ettin!!' forth its l'E'P'~OnF; for sllch deeision. Jf the board 
recei\"es no appJi(lation pursuant to subdivision one or two of this see
tion the decision of the board member to whom the claim was ftssiened 
shnll become the finnl decision of the board. 

4, :; The secretory of the hom'd shall Tlromntlv notii\' the /'lnilnllnt, 
the attorney (!'enernl nnel the t'omptrollcl' of thp. final deei~ill!1 of tho 
bOllrd nnd fn17lish ('nell with n ropv of thl' report settin!! forth I:'11('h 
decision. 

§ 629. Juclicial review 
1::.. Within thirty d/1~'s after rcreint of tht' ('OTl," of thl' report ('on

tnininl! the finnl decision of the board. tbl' llttornev !!enernl mnv. if iA 
hi!: 5nd!!ml'nt IIII' nwnrd i!; imTlTOTll'l" or C'xcessiYe. eommence n pro; 
I'Pl'{limr in the nllpellllte dh'ision o~ 0 the SI1!'ll'('me eourt. third dCTlllrt
manto to rl'vil'w thC' (ll'cision of th/!o flOnr(), Within thir!" dn"o~ nftr-T 

T('(lCirt of thc ('on'" of Slll'h rl'no~t. till' romptl'o\\('!' mnv. if in llis 
,ind!!ment the n\l"nrd is imrrop(,T or (,x"es~h·t'. rC'onest tIle nttnrnr-\' !!l'nC'l'n1 
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10 I'Onlllll'lIrl' n l'rorl'l'llill!! in fhl' nppl'l1nlo division or Ihl' supremo cOllr!, 
Ihirel clcpnrlllll'lIt, 10 rl'viow tho derillion of thl' honrel in whir-h (went 
t.he nttornev gcnornl E;hnllrornml'nce E;l1eh n pl'oecodi"!!, Snrh proceodint: 
IIhllll 1,0 hl'nrcl in n IIltmmnl'V 1lI111l111'r and I<hall have prl'cedl'lIco ovor 1\\1 
othl'1' rivil ('n~I'8 ill Buch court, Thoro shnll be no other inliicinl roviaw 
of nny dcoision modo or nctioll laken hy the bonrd. In: n member of 
the bonrd or bv tho secretary of tho boarrl with respect to II"V claim, 

2, Any Buch proceeding shnll be comml'nced bv the ser"icc of 1l0tico 
,thl'l'eof upon the c1nimant nnd the hom·a in person or hv mnil. 

§ 630. Emergency awards 
Notwithstanding the provisions of section six hundred twenty-seven 

of this nrticle. if it appears to the board member to whom n clnim is 
assi(!ned. prior to takin!!' nction npon sl1eh claim. thnt (n) such claim is 
onl' with respect to which nn award probably will bl' madl'. nnd (b) 1111-

due hardship will result to the clnimant if immedinte pn~"I1lent is not 
mode. such bOl\rd member mav mnke nn cmeT1!pnCV award to the claim
nnt pcndinl! a {iog! eeeision' in the ense. provided. however. that (a) 
thp amount of Fucli cmer!!"enc;v I\ward· shnll not ex('ceo fi\'(' hundred dol
lars. (b) the amoun t of such emerl!enev nward shall be deducted from 
nnv final nward made to the claimant. and (e) the excess of the amount 
of J;uch emenrencv awnrd over the amount of the final award. or the 
full amount of the emel1!encv n\varo if no final awnrd is made. sho.!! 
be repaid bv the clnimant to thE' bon rd. 

§ 631. Awards 
1. No award shnll be mad(' tml('s!J the bonr" or board member. ns 

the ease may be. finds that (a) /I. crime was committed, (b) such crime 
directly resulted in personal physicnl injury to. or death of. the victim. 
and (c) police records show that such crime was promptly reported 
to the proper authorities: Rnd in no ease mav an award be made where 
the police records show that such report was made more than fort v
ei2'ht hours after the occurrence of such crime unless the bonrli. for 
I!'ood cause shown. finds the delay to have been justifiecl. 

2. Anv award made pursuant to this article shnll be in an amount 
not exceedinl!' out-of-pocket e""enses. inc1udin!!" indebtedness reasonably 
incurred for medical or other services necessar;v as a result of the 
iniury upon which the claim is based. to(!cther with los.~ of eRmin!!3 
or support resnltina- from such in.inry. 

3, Any awnrrl made for lo~e:; of (lnmin!!!! or !'nnnort I;hnl1. l1nle~R 
rl'duced pursuant to other m'o\'isionl; of thil; nrti!'I!'. be in nn amount 
eQual to thl! ftt't\1al loss lIustainerl. provided. howey!'r. thot no SUl'h n,vlIrd 
!ihaH p.xct'rn ono hnnr1rec1 !lol1ars foJ' (,Reh wppk of lost enmin!!!i or 
!!IIPport. ann pro\'inl'n f"rtllp!" thnt the n!!!!Tp'!atl' /lwl1r,l for ~n .. h )011<1 

I;hall not eXt'ern fifteen thollsnnr1 dollnrs. If thprl' lire two or mGre 
person!! entinI'd to lin nwnr(l ne:; /I rl'sl1lt of till' cll'nth of /I nl'r!'oo whirh 
j ... fhl' liirl',.t rl' ... llit of /I rriml'. tnp RWflrrl "..hnll hI' nTlnortionp/~ 
hnnTl1 nmop!! thl' I'lnimnnt;;. ~.: ~ 

.1. ,\n\" /I\\"nl·.l mOl11' nll1'~lI:lIlf to thie; prfj"ll' <h:>J! hI> rl'ctiil'l'Il It\· 
lit,. :1monnt of" 1I11V pn"lTIPnt!' l'p!'I'i\'Pli 1)1' ,-;;!;" rp('l'j\'",l riC; n rl'~\l1t 
!~:"'t.i~_in inry (n) from or nn hl'hnl r oj·~ ;~·.s.nll witt) rnrnmittl',l thn 
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r.rime, (b) uncler irllll1rnnCt1 rro!!Tllms mnnclAled bv lAw, (cl from plthlio 
fnnds, (d) All nn l'ml'rgt'nry AWlml pnrlln"n!. to 1I!'e'!iOIl IIi:.: hundred 
thirty of thia article. 

li. In determining tli!) amount of An AWArd, the board or board mem
her. a8 the CAlle mA;V he, shAll dC'l'l"lnino whnflie'r, her-Anse of hill conduct, 
the vietim of lIuch crime contributed to the infliction of his in.iury, and 
the board or bOllro momhl'r "Imll r!'duen fhe IImount of the AWArd or re
ject the claim AItOl!Cthrr. in AccordAnce "'ith 3\lch determinAtion i pro
vided. however. thllt the boArd or bollrd mrmbcr. All the CAse mnv be. mllv 
liisregaro for this pnJ1Xllle t.ho rellponsibiJity of the victim for his own 
injury whem Ihn rpco)'(1 11110\\'8 tbnt Rnt"h J"E'8llOnsibiIitv wall nttribntable • 
to efforts by the victim to prevent a crime or an attempted crime from 
occurrinll in his presenee or to ATmreh"nd I!. YlCrson who had committed I!. 

crime in his presrnce or had in fact committed a felony. 

a. If the board orhoArrl mC!mbrr. n~ the ense mAV be. finds that the 
claimant will not. Buffer serious financinl hardship, a8 a result of the 
)oss of earnin2's or lIupport nnd the ollt.oj'-poeket exnenses incurred WI (1 

result of the injury. if not /!ranted financial usistance pursuant to this 
: n1't!cle to meet lIueh 10M of eamin"s. support or out·of·pocket expenses, 
the board or board members !lhall deny an award. In determininl!' such 
serious financial hnrdshin. the banrd ~r bonrd member shall consider all 
of the financial resources of the claimant. The board IIhalI e8ta~ 
specific standnrds bv mIl' for d!'t"n11i"in!? IIlIch serioll!l finnneial hard. 
ship. 

§ 632. Ma.nner of paymont 
The "ward shnll be paid in n lump sum. p!l:Cfmt thnt in the ease ot 

death or protracted disabilitv the award shall provide for periodic pay • 
ment!! to compcmsnt€ f~r 10!l~ of eamin!.':s or support. No Rward made 
pursuant to this article shaH be sub.iect to execution or attachment other 
than for flXPPnsl'S l'e!!llitin[l' from the iniury whir-h is the basis for the 
claim. 

§ 6S3. Oonfidentiality of record!! 
The record of a proceedin[l' before the board or a bOftrd member IIhall 

be a public record: provided. howeyer. that any record or report oh; 
tained bv the bonrd. the confidpntiaIitv of which is protected bv anv. 
other law or J'ezulation. shnll remain confidential subject te such law or 
re!!ulntion. 

§ 634. Subrogation 
Acceptance of !I" !lwnra mnde llUrsnRnt to this articlr shall subro!!'ate 

fhr !ltate. to thl' "xtr"t of !l11('h R\\·nrd. to nnv ril!'ht or rill'ht of nction ac
cruin!!' to the cl!dmant or the "ictim to recover payments on account of 
lossr!! rl'~l1Itjn!!' fl'om Ih ... (,1'iml' wilh r .... nl'r.t 10 whil'h till! AWArd is made. 

§ 635. Severability of provisions 
If any proyision of this nrticle or the application therC!of to nnv per-

11011 or l'iT'('l1m.tl1"r·"Q jq hrlo i",·nlirl. th" rl'mnmd"r of tlli!; nrti('11! nnll 
th" npplie'lI.tion of I1tle'h )ll'o,-ision to other )1(ltsoIlS 01' (·irrlllll;;tnnC'rs shnll 
lint hI' n j"f"rt",l fh,·I· ... h\'. 
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§ 2, The 1:11111 oC fin) IllIIulrcd thol1snnd dollnrs ($500,000), or 110 

much thereof ns mny ho lIecessnry, is hereby npproprinteil to the crimo 
victims l'ompell1:ot.i(l1l bon 1'.1 ill Iho rxc('ulin' dcrnrtment out of nny 
moneys in tho Iltole trrllBury in the sellernl fllnd to the credit of the 
stoto purposes fund, nnd not othcrwise n}llll'oprinted, for the purpos('s or 
such bOllrd pursunnt to nrticle twenty-two of tho eXecuti,'o law. Such 
sums shall bc pnyoblo on mulit nnd WIIITnnt of thc l'omptrolll'r on 
vouchers certified by tho ehnimlBn or sccretory of such boord, in tho 
monncr provided by law.' -... ' 

§ 3. This net 8h,,11 take effect immedintely, but thc pro\'isions of 
article twenty-two of the executive Jaw, nl nddM by this nd, r;hnll npply 
only to elaims resulting from crimes committed on or after March first, 
nineteen hundred Ilixty-.eycn. 

Workmen's Comptnsation-Self-Insurance Plans 

CHAPTER 895 
An Act to 4mend the "'orlcmen'l'l eompen8lltlon In,.... by pemlltllnG' 

"Employe", In an Industry". I1l!I .. l:I"Oup, and cn "Aliocla.Uon or 
Aaaoclatlons :Representing Employera In an Industry", lUI a. group, 
or a. combination of "Employera In an Industry" and nn "As!ocla
tlon or AAoclatlolllil Repreaentln~ Employull In an InduBtry". as 
.. /ITOUP, to become IIClt-ln8ured and to PIU't1clpate In lelf-Insur
ancf' plana. 

Approved and IIftectiv. A\lCo 1. 19G6. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in SC??Ulte and 
Assembly. do enact as loUows: 

Section 1, Subdivision twelve of section two of the workmen's ('om
pcnsation la\v, as last nmended by chapter six hundred fiyc of the laws 
of nineteen hundred forty-six, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

12. ''Insurance carrier" shall include the state fund, stock corporn
tions, mutual corporations or reciprocal insurers ""ith which employers 
have insured, employers in an indUStry. as a trrOup. an nssorintion or 
associstions of employers in an indu!!trv. as a 1!I'0uno n comhinAtil'ln of 
employers in an indnstry and an aSllocintion or R.Q!locilltions rftn1'p.('ntin~ 
emplovers in an industry, as a !n'ouP. and employers }lermitted to poy 
compensation directly under the provisions of 8ubdh'isions three 01' lour 
of section fifty. 

§ 2, Section fifty of stich law is hereby amenoed hr ndtlill; thcreto 
a new subdi,oision, to be subdh'ision three-d, to reod as follows: 

3-d, Dpfinitions, As 11,,('(1 in this ~ftdion th(' t('rm "F.mTlJo""r~ in nn 
InonstTv" m('nn!'l nnv nl1n1h('r of I'mnJov!'rs in II I!'h'en in(ln~trv cmnll'l\'in!! 
TlPrsons "'ho Tlerform wOl'k in ('onner-tion with thl' t!h'('n inol1~trY, 
A~ lHlPn in thi!lsl'rtion thl' Ift!'m ".Association 01' A~sorilltions Rl'nrt'sent

in!! EmnJoYl'r!l ill nn Jniln~tr\'" ml'nns nn incomorntl'o or unincornorntcc1 
n~~orintion 01' n~~orintion~ I'on"isting of (!mnlo.,oer.~ who (,nITllo,o nrroons 
\\'JII'I n('Tf'ol'm work in f'Onnprtion with n I?h'pn indus!r,\', 

"Emilio,'!'!'>! in nil 1111111~tn'''o nn ""\~;o('inlion or AF;sorintioJl~ RI'Tll'l'o 
"I'lltill!! ElIlllloYl'l's in nn IIl.lm;tI'V" nnll n ('o",hinnlion of ':F.mnJo\'l'l'S in 
nn Indll~!I'\'" nn.l nn ",\"ol'\l'intion 01' A"~n('illl;nn~ npnr('~riititi!! Emn]m'
I'r.; in nn Il1dl\~!I';\'''' ns 11('f;nI'l1 nho\Oc. mnv adopt n plnn for sl'Jf.inslll'nnl'l'o 
:I~ n !!1'OllIJ, 101' Ih(' nn\'il1l'llt of' "ollllll'rpm!ion lIIUll'" l1.i< I'h:1JIfl'r In tli,· 

deletions by ~ 
2r:VI,w' I(-l~ 
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COURTS--COMPENSATION AND ASSISTANCE TO VICTINS OF ClllME 

--ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS 

AN ACT to amend the executive law, in relation to providing co~pensation 
and assistance to victims of crime and to repeal certain provisions of 
such law relating thereto and making an appropriation therefor 

Approved August 1, 1985, effective as provided in § 16. 

The People of the State of New York, represente~ in Senate and Assem
bly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section six hundred twenty-six of the executive law, as § 1 
amended by chapter one hundred ninety-eight of the laws of nineteen hun-
dred eilhty-three, i~ amended to read as follows: 

§ 626. Out-of-pocket loss; definition. Out-of-pocket loss shall mean 
unreimbursed and unreimbursable expenses or indebtedness reasonably in
curred for medical care or other services necessary as a result of the 
injury upon which such claim is based. Such expenses or indeb~edness 
ahall include tho cost of counseling[, under regulations of the board,) 
for ~be eligible spouse, parents or children of a homicide victim~ 
victim of a sex offense as defined in article one hundred thirty of the 
penal law and crime victims suffering from traumatic shock. Such coun
seling may be provided by local victim service programs, where 
available. It shall also include the cost of residing at or utilizing 
service. prOVided by shelters for battered spouse. and children who are 
eligible pursuant to SUbdivision two of section six hundred tw~nty-four 
of this article! and the coat (1 reasonlble attorneys' fees for repre
sentation before the board and/or before the appullate division upon 
udicial review not to exceed one thousand dollars. 

2. SubdiVision two of lection six hundred twenty-five of such law, § 2 
I. amended by chapter three hundred thirty of the laws of nineteen hun-
dred eilhty-four, is amended to read al follows: 

2. A claim must be filed by the claiman: not later than one year af
ter the occurrence or discovery of the crime upon which such claim is 
based, or not liter than one year after the death of the victim, 
provided, however, that upon good cause shown, the board may extend the 
tim~ for filing [for a period not exceeding two years after such 
occurrence) . 

S 3. Subdivision one of section six hundred twenty-five-a of such la~, § 3 
as amended by chapter seventy-seven of the laws of nineteen hundred 
eighty-three, is amended to read as follows: 

matter in brackets [ ] is old law to be deleted. 
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§ 3 1. Every police Itation, precinct houso, any appropriate locAtion 
where a crime may be reported and any locAtion required by the rule. And 
re,ulations of the board shall have available informative booklets, pam
phlets and other pertinent written information, including information 
cards, to b. supplied by the board, relating to the availability of 
crime victims co=penlation including all necessary application blank. 
required to b. filed with the board and ahall display prominently 
posters'sivin, notification of the existence and general provisions of 
this _~icle, thOle provisions of the penal law that prohibit the iEU
midation of crim5 victims and the location of the nearest crime victim 
service program. The board may iasue guidelines for the location of such 
display and ahall provide pOlters, application forms, information cards 
and ,eneral information.' Every victim who reporta a crime in any manner 
whataoever Dhall be supplied by the pereon reeaiving the report wi~h'in
formation (AndJ~ application blanks, and information cards which ahall 
cloarly state: (a) that crime victims may be eligible for state compen
sation benefitaj (b) the address and phone number of the neareat board 
office; (c) that police and district attorneys can help protect victim. 
against harassment and intimidation; Cd) the addresse. and phone number. 
of local victim service programs, where appropriate, or space for io
aerting that information; or (e) any other information the board deems 
appropriate. Sucn cards shall be designed by the board in consultation 
with local police, and shall be printed and distributed by the board. 

§ 4 §, 4. The opening paragraph of subdivision Olle of section six hundred 
•• forty-one of s~ch law. as added by chapter ninety-four of the laws of 

nineteen hundrud eighty-four, is amended to read as follows: 
Ensure that crime victims routinely receiVe emergency locial an~ medi~ 

cal service. aa loon as possible end are given information pursuant to 
section six hundred twenty-five-a of this chapter on the fo1:1owing: ' ,T 

§ 5 § 5. Subdivisiona four, five and six of section six hundred twenty
s~ven of such law, are renumbered subdivi.ioha fiva, lix and seven and a 
new subdivision four i. added to road as follows: . 

4. 'Local crime victim service prosrams shall be authorized to prov!~ 
emergency awards to crime victims for esliential personal property. -mecU
cal treatment, shelter costs, security services, counaeling and, trMa
portation the total amount of such emergency awardu not to exc.ed f!ve 
hunltred dollars. These programs shal! be, reimbursed by tbe board pur
suant to the provisions of this article, if it il SUbsequentlY ~eter. 
mined that the vict.im is an eligible.claimant, Local crime victim .er
vice programs shall be authorized to establish special accounta 'fot' this 
purpose. The board shall initiste a program to Asaist loeal crime victim 
service programs' in establishing special accounts to i provide emerlenc~ 
awards! wit~in amounts designated for that purme • . i . . ,.,.. . II • ' 

§ 6 § 6. Sul?divisiQns two and three of sectiob' Ux'~unc1r~d thirty-O'n, of: 
luch law, subdivision· two as amended by chapter one hUn~red ninety-sav~ 
of the laws of nineteen hundred eiBhty-threer'l aflbdivis10n t~re., /1S, 
amended by chaptet' six hundred ninety-three of, the UIII!; of ,nineteen ~Un-
dred seventy-seven, are amended to read as follows!: ' , , 

EXPLANATION--Matter underlined or in italics is new; 
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2. Any ftward made purtluant ~o this lu:ticle shall 'be 1n an /lI1IOunt not § 6 
exceeding out-o~-pockQt expenses. including 1ndebtedn~s!'reesonebly in
curred for m.edic~l. 01" ott)Qr'services neceuery as. result of the injury 
upon which the c14im ~s b~sed: loss of earning. or support resulting 
from' such injurYi b~ri41 Gxpenses not oxceedin8 two'thou84nd live hun-
dred dollars 'of a Victim Who died 8S a direct result of e crimej and 
the unreimbursed co~t of rapRir or replacement of articles of e •• ential 
perlonal property. l,)st. damaged or destroyed a& a direct reaul t of tbe 
crime. In addition to the medical or otber aervices neces.ary as a 
result of the injury upon which tbe Flaim is based, an award may b. made 
for rehabilitative occupational training for the purpose of job retrain-
ing or,similar employment-oriented rehabilitative •• rvices for a aum not 
to exceed three thou8end dollar. provided such rehabilitative a.rvicea 
arc dcemed nece.aary by the board baaed upon the claimant's medical and 
employment history. For the purpo •• of tbis subdivision. rehabilitat1v. 
occupational training shall include but not be limited to .duca~ional 
trainina and exponQ,s. ' 

3. Any award mad. for loa. of earnings or support shall, unlosa 
reduced purauant to other provilions of thia article. be in an amount 
aqual to the Actual 10.. 8ultained, provided. however. that no such 
award shall exc.ed (two hundred fifty) four hundred dollar. for each 
we.k of loat aarnin,s or support, and provided further that the aggra
gat.e award for luch 1011 .hall not excud (twenty) thirty thousand dol: 
larl (or an amount determined by the ~o.rd in eKce.! of twenty thou8&fiQ 
dollara, provided that auch amount in exce •• of tWlnty thousand dollars 
ia fully reimbursable to the board by available federal funds]. If there 
ara two Of morl peraani entitled to An award aD • rs.ult of the death of 
a plrlon which ia the direct result of a crime. the award shall be ap· 
portioned by the bqard among the claimants. 

I 7. Paragr.ph Cd) of aubdivilion five and the opining paragraph of § 7 
paragraph (a) of lubdiviaion six of Dection six hundred thirty-one of 
auch law, paralraph Cd) of lubdivilion fiv.· .. added by chaptlr .iahty-
five of the lawl of nineteen hundr.d liahty-thre. and tbe oponina para
araph of paraaraph (a) of lubdiviaion six 4S added by chapt.r eigQt hun-
dred ten of the lawl of nineteen hundred eiahty-three. are amendld to 
read •• follow.: 

Cd) Notwith.tandin, any incon.i.tant provilion of thil article. wherl 
I peraon .~t.d &. a ,cod .&maritan, and W&I killed •• a direct re.ult of 
the ~rime, the board or the board mamber, •• the ca •• may be. may. 
without re,lrd to the [ •• rioue] financial (hardship] difficulty of '~h. 
claimant. makl a lump aum avard. to luch ~laimant for actual lOla of .up· 
port not to exc •• d (twenty) thi~ thou. and dollara. 

Claims, oth.r than thOle for emeralncy award.! essential personal 
property and claim. und.r five hundred dollara, may be approved only if 
the board or board member. a. the caa. may be. finds tbat unl •• s tha 
claimant'l award il approved h. will suffor financial difficulty. In 
determintna financial difficulty. the board or board member ahall con
.idor all rel.vant faetors, including but not limited to: 

matter in brackets [ J is old law to be deleted. 
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§ 8. Subdivilion three of section lix hundred twenty-one of such law, 
as added by c~apter eight hundred ninety-four of the laW5 of ninot.~n 
hundred aixty-aix, is amended to read la followa: 

3. "Crime" shall mean lUI act committed in New York Rtate which would. 
if committed by a mentally compo tent criminally reRponaible Qdult, who 
has no le,a1 exemption or defenle, constitute a crime as defined in and 
proscribed by ltha penal) law[, provided, however, that no act involvina 
the operation of a motor vehicle which reRultl in injury shall consti
tute a crime for the purpoBes of this article unless the injuries were 
intentionally inflicted through the use of a vehicle]. 

§ 9. Section six hundred twonty-one of such law is emanded by adding 'a 
new subdivision tIn to read as followa: ' I 

10. "Disabled victim" shall moan a person who has (a) physic,al,' mental 
or medical impairment from anltomical, physiological or neurological 
conditiona which prevents the Ixerciaa of a normal bodily function or is 
demonstrable by medically accepted clinical or latjratory diagnostic 
techniques or (b~ a record of such an impairment or (c) a condition 
re arded b others as auch an airment. 

10. Subdiviaions eight and nine of aection lix hundred thirty-one of 
auch law, aa added by chapter one hundrGd ninety-seven of the l~ws of 
nineteen hundred eighty-three, are amanded to read 4S follows: 

8. Notwithstanding tho provisions of subdivisions one, two end three 
of th~1 ~ection, an elderly or disabled victim who has not been physi
cally injured as « direct result of a crime, shall onry be eligible for 
An'award that includes the unreimburaed cost of repair or replacement of 
easential personal property that has been lout, damaged or destroyed 88 
8 direct result of a crime and tr4nsportation expenaoa incurred ,for 
necessery court appearance. in connection with the prosecution of luch 
crimas. 

9. Any award msde for the COlt of repair or replacement of •• aential 
peraonal property shall be limited to An amount of (two hundred fifty] 
five hundred dollara. 

i 11. Subdivision one of lection six hundred twenty-nine of auch law, 
al amended by chapter nine hundred 'fifty-two of tha laws of ninateen 
hundred seventy-six, is amended to read al follows: 

1. Within [thirty days after receipt of the copy of the report con
taining the final decision of the board, the attorney general may, if in 
his judgment the award is illegal or excessive, commence a,proceeding 'in 
the appellate division of the ~uprema court, third department, to review 
the decision of the board. Within thirty] fifteen days after [recipt) 
receiPt of the copy of [auch] 1h! report containing the final decision 
of the board, tne comptroller tmayj !h!ll, if in hi. judgment tha award 
11 illea4l or exce .. ive, [request the attorney sanual to] nodfy the 
board of hiB conclusion. !tate the ra.sona for that concluDion, and 
provide apacific recommendation. for modification. Upon receiving auch 
notification, the board Dhall have fiftoen days within which to. review 
and either modify or re-affirm ita award. If Ifter such modification o! 

EXPLANATION--Matter underlined or in italics is new; 
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naffirnltion tb. comptroller r.ontinuu. to adjudge the award to btl ill.· § 11 .-1 or .xce.live, he may Within filtoen day. after receipt of such 
modification or reaffirmation, commonCe a proc.eding in the appellate 
divi.ton of the lupreme court, tbird d.part~nt, to revi.w tbe decision 
ot tbe board iin wbich event the attorney leneral .ball commence .ucb a 
proceedin,). Such proce.ding ahall be heard tn a aummary marulor and 
.ball have precedence ovar all other civil calo, in luch court. Any 
claimant &II~i.ved by a final daci.ion of tho board -may comm~nce a 
proc •• din, to review tbat decilion purauant to articl •• eventy-.isbt of 
the civil practice law and rules. 

I 12. Such law 11 amended by .ddi", • new section lix h~dred thirty· § 12 
on.-. to read a. folicwa: 

1--6'1-.. Crime viqt1m •• rvice programl. 1. The crime victims board 
ahall make sranta, within amounts appropriated for that purpOStl, for 
crime victim .ervice proarams to provide's.rvice. to crime Yictims and 
!itne,se •• Th.se programs ,hall be operated at the community level b~ 
not-tor-profit organizations. by Agencies of local government or by anX 
combination thereot. Crime victim service programs may be designed to 
aerve crime victim. and yitnesses in general in a particular community, 
or max be deSigned to .erV8 • c~tegorx of persons with special needs 
relat!eB .to a particular kind of crime. , 
. 2, The crime victims board shall promulgate regulations, relating to 

thes •• [antll! !nclud-i!Ja aUidelines for ita determinations. 
(a) The •• resulationll ahall be designed to promote: 
(i) alternative funding sourcel other than the state, including local 

government and private sources; 
(ii) coordination of public and privata effort. to aid crime vlctiml; 

!!!!! -
(111) 10na range development of serVices to all victims of crime in 

thl community and to all victims and witness.. involvtld in criminal 
prosecutions. 

(b) Thq.. r.~dl.~lon. shall alIa provide for services including. but 
not limi rad to: 

(i) a.,iatance to ClaImants sesKing crIme victims eompensatlonlbin8= 
f!ts.i 

(11) rehrrall, cd.fa intervention and qJljrt- counnlin, IIftrvicII!. 
(iiil .ervicla to .lderly victim. of crime aperopriate to their needlj 
(iy) transportation and houlehold aa.iltancQj and 
;[y) outreach to thl communit,Y and eduration and trainin/!. of law entor

~~m.nt and other criminal iu.tice officiall to the n.ada of crim! 
vlctiml. ' 

3. The crimi yictiml board Ihall prepare an annual report to the sov-' 
ernor and the·legislature, on or before Decembor first of each year on 
crime victim service erosrams. including: 

,a) the' programs funded by the boardj 
£b) other sources of funding for crime victim service programsj 
(c) an assessment of the adequacy of the current level of appropria-

matter in brackets [ ] is old law td be deleted. 
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lion to the board to meet the reasonable needs of crime victim service 
programs for funding under this section; and 

(d) an estimate of the reasonable needs of programs in the next fiscal 
Year. . 

t 13. Subdivision one of section six hundred thirty-four of such law, 
al amended by chapter five hundred thirteen o,f the l~ws of nineteen hun
dred eighty-two, is amended to read as follows: 

1. Accoptance of an award made pursuant to this article shall subro
gate the state, to the extent of such award, to any right or right of 
action accruing to the claimant or the victim to recover payments on aC
count of 10lsel reSUlting from the crime with rospect to which tho award 
1s made. Upon the paYment of an award, the board may, by'writing, notif~ 
the claimant that such claimant has ninety days, or thirty days from the 
date of exp:1ration of the applicable statute of liEIi tat ions , whichever 
poriod is shorter, within which to commence an action against his as
sailant or any third party who, as e result of the crime, may be liable 
in damages to the claimant. If the claimant fails to commence!H action 
within the time provided herein, such failure shall, after written 
notification by the board to the claimant, operate as an assignment of 
the claimantj~ cause of action against the aS58il~ or such other third 
party to the board i provided. however, that shou'loo<the claimant's cause 
of action be in an amount in excess of the boar~s award. such aSSign
ment sha11 be for only that portion of the cause of action which egur.ls 
the amount 'of the awar~. The attorney general may commence an action 
against an assailant or third party for money damages to the extent of 
the award paid, and ,the,¢laimant shall retain a right of action, subjec~ 
to'defenses, to recover damages for the full amoupt of loss incurred by 
him as a result of the crime less the amount aSSigned to the board by 
operation of this subdivision. A claimant who retains aucn right 9£: 'ac
tion shall be permitted to intervene in any'action brought pursuant to 
this subdivision by the attorney ,general. Any action brought 'by the ai
torney general may be compromised or settled provided the attorney gen
ersl and the board find that such action is in the best interests of the 
state. 
--§---14. Subdivisions three, nine and ten through twenty-one of aection 
six hundred twenty-three of such law are REPEALED and fourteen ne~ 8ub
divisions three, nine and ten through twenty-one are added to read as 
followl: 

3. To adopt, promulgate, Amend and res~ind suitable ruleaand regula
tions to carry out the prOVisions and purposes of this article. includ
ing rules for the approval of attorneys' fees for representation before 
the board and/or before the appellate division upon Judicial review' as 
provided for in sect.ion six hundred twenty-nine of this article, 'ahd 
rules for the authorization of Qualified persons to assist claimants in 
the preparation of claims for presentation to the board or board 
members. 

. 
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9. To establish and maintain a special investigative unit to expedite § 14 
processing of claims by senior citizens and special emergency situa-
tions, and to promote the establishment of a volunteer program of home 
visitation to elderly and invalid victims of violent crime. 

10. To advi,e and assist the 30vernor in developing policies designed 
to rec08niz~ the legitimate right., needs end interests of crime 
victims. 

11. To coordinate state programs and activities relating to crimo 
victims. . 

12. To cooperate with and assist political subdivisions of the state 
and not-for-profit organization. in the development of local programs 
for crime victims. 

13. T~ study the op.ret~on of laws and procedur6. affecting crime vic
tima and recommend to the sovernor proposal. to improve the edmini~tra
tion and efflllctiv,lne .. of such laws. 

14. To •• tabliah an adVilory council to s.list in formulation of poli
ci., on-the' problem, of crime victims. 

15. To .dvocnto the right' and intereatl 'of crime victim. ot the stste 
before fed.;tl, ,tate and local adminiltr_tivl, regulator!, ligillitive, 
Judicial and cr!mtue! juptice "onciil. 

16. To promote !Ad conduct 'tudie., rele_rch, an&ly ••• and inve.tila
tionl of mattera aflectina £h. intere.ta of erime victim •. 

17. To .pOftIO; eonference. ralatina to the problem. of crime victims. 
'18. To lOne •• A cleer1u,hou.e for information relAtin.g to crime vic M 

tim. problem. and proartml. ' 
19. To accept. ,With the approval of the ,overnor. I. a,lnt of the 

.tlte. any 'ren; includin. federal srant., or'lnY lift for the purposes 
of tht. article. A!f moni ••• 0 received may be exp.rtded by th~ board to 
eff.ctut\e &hy purpd!& of thia article, ,ub!ect to the applicable provi-
sions of th' .~at. ~mAnce law. . . 

20. To render each yaar to the lovernor and to the legislature on or 
b.fore Decemba; firat of each year, a written .report on the board's ac
t~vitie. 1ge1udinl,·but not limited to, speeifie information on each of 
tb9 lubdiviaionl-of thi_ section, and the mannar in which the ri~ 
need. and intareatl,of ~rime victims are ~ein8 addressed by th~ Itate • 
cr~minal juatice system. Such report shall allo include, but not be lim-
ited to: ' 

(pl Information ,tranemittad by the It.te division of probation under 
subdivis~on five of .Iction 3~0.30 of the rriminal procedure law which 
the bOlrd .hlll ~mpil8, review and make recommendations on to promote 
the u.e of re.titution and encourage its enforcement. 

{b) Ipformation relfttina to the implementation of and compliance with 
article twenty-three of this chapter b~ ~he criminal justice agencies 
and the "crimI vi tim-related a oncies of the state. 

21. To make rants to local crime victim service programs and carry 
out related duties under section six hundred thirty-one-a of this 
articlo. 

matter in brackets [ 1 is old law to be deleted . 
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§ 15. (Appropr1ationJ 

§ 16. This act shall take effect immediately and apply to all pending 
claims, except that section thirteen of this act shall take effect on 
the thirtieth day after it shall have become a law. 

Chapter 689 

VEHICLES--ERECTION AND ~~INTENANCE OF TRAFFIC 

CONTROL SIGNALS--PERMISSION OF DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATIO~ 

AN ACT to amend tho vehicle and traffic law, in relation to orection and 
maintenance of traffic control signals with the permission of the 
de~~rtment of transportetion 

Approved August 1. 1985. effective as provided in § 2. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and A •• 8m~ 
bl!, do' enact as follows: I 

§ 1 Section 1. Subclividon (c) of .ection ai.xt6eD hundred 81ahty-one of 
the vehicle ADd traffic law; u amended by chapter four hundred tv.nty 
of the lav. of Dineteen hundred .1xty-",ight, ia amended to reed u 
follow: . 
. (c) Except a's otherwise . provided tile COlt oT providing, arecUns, 
maintaining and removing traffic-control devices ordered by the depart
ment of transportation ahall be paid trom any moneya4vailable for the 
maintenance, repair or reconstruction of state highway, upon vouchers 
approved by the department of transportation. However, the work of 
providinl, erecting and removing such traffic-control devices may be 
performed by contract in the same manner as provided for state highways 
in article three of the highway law, or, by the use of dapartment of 
transportation forces and equipment and all materials purchased thore
for, or by a combination of such methods, and the COlt of such work may 
be paid from such moneys ava±lable for the c:onstruction of atllte 
highways. {Nothing} Except as herein provided, nothing shall be paid 
from such moneys for providing, erecting or maintaining traffic-control 
signals{,) 2! flashing Signals [or portable signs used 'in connection 

EXPLANATION--Matter underlined~or in italics is new; 
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NYS Crime Victims Board 
victim/Witness Assistance Proqrams 

Fiscal Year 1987-88 

Community Service Agency of 
New York 
56 Bay street 
staten Island, NY 10301 
(718) 981-6226 

Bronx D.A.'s Office 
215 East 161st street 
Bronx, New York 10451 
(212) 590-2115 

Orange County Probation Dept. 
Government Center 
Goshen, New York 10924 
(914) 294-5151 Ext. 1305 

Rape « Abuse Crisis Center 
P.o. Box 836 
Binghamton, New York 13902 
(607) 722-4256 

Neighborhood Information and 
Outreach Center 
Crime Victim Assistance 
Program 
1081 Broadway 
Buffalo, New York 14212 
(716) 897-4100 

Nassau County Coalition 
Against Domestic Violence 
Box 285G 
East Meadow, New York 11554 
(516) 542-0404 

st. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital 
center 
Crime Victims Assessment 
Treatment Project 
411 W. 114th st. #5A 
New York, New York 10025 
(212) 523-4728 

Northwest Buffalo Community 
Center, Inc. 
155 La.wn Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14207 
(716) 876-8108 
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S.o.s. Shelter v Inc. 
P.O. Box 393 
Endicott, New York 13760 
1-800-348-3493 

East Bronx Council on Aging 
2233 Westchester Avenue 
Bronx, New York 10462 
(212) 409-0050 

Kings County District Attorney 
Supreme Court Counseling Unit 
210 Joralemon street 
Brooklyn, New York 11201 
(718) 802 00 2412 

Rochester Police Dept. 
Civic Center Plaza 
Rochester, New York 14614 
(716) 428-6630 

Adelphi University Resource 
Center 
School of Social Work 
Garden City, NY 11530 
(516) 228-7407 

Nassau County Criminal Justice 
Coordinating Council 
320 Old country Road 
Garden City, NY 11530 
(516) 535-3500 

Jefferson County Women's 
Center 
131 Franklin street 
watertown,'NY 13601 
(315) 782-1823 

Dutchess Co. Crime Victims 
Assistance Program 
St. Francis Hospital 
North Road 
Poughkeepsie, New York 12601 
(914) 431-8808 (Day) 
(914) 431-8220 (Night) 



Ulster county Probation Dept. 
Ulster County Crime Victim 
Assistance program 
17 Pearl street 
Kingston, New York 12401 
(914) 331-9300 

New York City Department for 
the Aging 
Senior security Services 
280 Broadway 
New York; New York 10007 
(212) 577-8447 

Erie county D.A.'s office 
25 Delaware Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14202 
(716) 855-6860 (Day) 
(716) 855-2424 Nights and 
Weekends 

Monroe County D.A.'s Office 
201 county Office Building 
Rochester, New York 14614 
(716) 428-5141 

Victim Services Agency 
2 Lafayette street 
New York, New York 10007 
(212) 577-7777 

Yonkers Women's Task Force, 
Inc. 
AKA My Sisters' Place 
P.O. Box 1245 
Main Station 
Yonkers, New York 10702 
(914) 968-4345 

Rockland Family Shelter 
39 South Main street 
Spring Valley, New York 10977 
(914) 425-0112 

Suffolk County D.A.'s Office 
Victim/Witness Assistance 
Program 
Criminal Courts Building 
center Drive South 
Riverhead, New York 11901 
(516) 548-4017 

.1 
Jamaica Service Program for 
Older Adults 
92-47 165th street 
Jamaica, New York 11432 
(718) 657-6500 

Neighborhood Justice Project 
of the Southern Tier, Inc. 
451 East Market Street 
Elmira, New York 14901 
(607) 734-3338 

Victims Information Bureau of 
Suffolk, Inc. 
515 Route 111 
Hauppauge, New York 11788-
4339 
(516) 360-3606 

Rape Crisis Program for 
Rensselaer Co. 
Samaritan Hospital 
2215 Burdett Avenue 
Troy, New York 12180 
(518) 271-3257 

The Volunteer Center Inc. 
Victim/Witness Assistance 
Program 
115 E. Jefferson Street 
Syracuse, New York 13202 
(315) 474-7011 

Rockland D.A.'s Office 
Rockland County Victim,; 
Assistance BureaU 
11 New Hempstead Road 
New City, New York 10956 
(914) 638-5001 

New York City Gay« Lesbian 
Anti-Violence Project, Inc. 
208 west 13th street 
New York, New York 10011 
(212) 807-0197 .. 

~ .. 
Bellevue Hospital Center 
Special Victims Project 
1st Avenue and 27th Street 
New York, New York 10016 
(212) 561-3755 
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Victim Assistance program 
Genesee County Sheriff's 
Department 
County Building #1 
Batavia, New York 14020-3199 
(716) 344-2550, Ext. 226 

Pomonok Neighborhood center, 
Inc. 
67-09 Kissana Blvd. 
Flushing, New York 11367 
(718) 591-6060 

victim/witness Prosecution 
Service Program 
New York County District 
Attorney's Office 
One Hogan Place 
New York, New York 10013 
(212) 553,:,,9040 . 

Crime Victims Assistance 
Program 
Hellenic American Neighborhood 
Action Committee, Inc. 
31-14 30th Avenue 
Astoria, New York 11102 
(718) 728-3586 

Tri-precinct Anti-crime Team, 
Inc. 
Crime victim/Witness Asst. 
2575 Coney I~land Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 11223 
(718) 627-6843 

Kingsbridge Heights Community 
center, Inc. 
Child sexual Abuse and· 
Prevention Program 
3101 Kingsbridge Terrace 
Bronx, New York 10463 
(212) 884 ... 0700 

Plattsburgh community Crisis 
Center 
29 Protection Avenue 
Plattsburgh, New York 12901 
1-800-DIAL-SOS 

AMICAE, Inc 
Hotline for Rape and Battering 
P.O. Box 0023 
Fredonia, New York 14063 
(716) 672-8484 

Cattaraugus Comml!nj.ty Action, 
Inc. 
262 Broad str~et 
P.O. Box 308 
Salamanca, NY 14779 

Victim Intervention Project 
East Harlem Council for Human 
Services 
2253 Third Avenue 
New York, New York 10035 
(212) 360-5090 

Congress of Italian American 
Organization, Inc. 
Crime Victims Assistance 
Proqram 
P.O. Box 401 
5901 New Utrecht Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 11219 
(718) 871-9149 

V.I.C.T.I.M.S. 
Presbyterian Hospital 
622 west 168th Street 
New York, New York 10032 
(212) 305-2642 

Chenango County 
Chairities 
19 Prosect street 
Norwich, NY 13815 
(607) 334-3532 

Catholic 

Victim Witness Assistance 
Center 
of Tioga County, Inc. 
55 North Avenue 
Owego, New York 13827 
(607) :J)87-6866 

Central Brooklyn Coordinating 
Council, Inc. 
crime Victims Assistance 
Program 
1958 Fulton Street, 5th Floor 
Brooklyn, New York 11233 
(718) 493-0410 



Good Shepherd Services 
337 East 17th Street 
New York, Naw York 10003 
(212) 475-4245 

Families in Crisis 
unity House of Catholic 
Chariti~i3 of the Diocese of 
Albany, Inc •. 
2900 5th Avenue 
Troy, New York 12180 
(518) 272-2370 

Victim Treatment Center of 
Karen Horney Clinic 
329 Bast 62nd street 
New York, New York 10021 
(212) 838-4333 

Albany Rape Cr;sis 
112 state street 
Room 1100 
Albany, New York 12207 
(518) 447-7100 

st. Lawrence Valley Renewal 
House 
P.O. Box 468 
Canton, Naw York 13617 
(315) 379-9845 

Oswego County Opportunities, 
Inc. 
Services to Aid Families 
101 w. utica street 
Oswego, Ny 13126 
(315) 342-1544 

Crime Victim Assistance 
Program 
Delaware Opportunities, Inc. 
47 Main Street 
Delhi, Naw York 13753 
(607) 746-6278 

Ithaca Rape Crisis 
100 west Seneca street 
Ithaca, New York 14851 
(607) 273-5589 

Young Women's Christian 
Association 
44 Washington Avenue 
Schenectady, New York 12305 
(518) 374-3394 

Columbia/Greene Rape Crisis 
Crime Victim Service 
P.O. Box 1073 
5 McKinstry Place 
Hudson, New York 12534 
(518) 758-6696 

Northern Westchester Shelter 
for Victims 
of Domestic Violence 
P.O. Box 105 
Thornwood, New York 10594 
(914) 747-0707 

Battered Womens Project 
Green county Community Action 
Agency, Inc. 
1 Bridge Street 
Catskill, New York 12414 
(518) 943-9211 

Niagara County Sheriff's 
office 
Victim Assistance Unit 
5526 Niagara Street 
Lockport, New York 14094 
(716) 439-9331 

Monroe county Sheriff 
236 Hall of Justice 
Civic Center Plaza 
Rochester, NY 14614 
(716) 428-5509 

Central Labor Rehabilitation 
council of ~t Inc. 
Victim Services Program 
386 Park Avenue South 
New York, New York 10016 
(212t: 532··7575 

Tompkins county Task Force for 
Battered Women 
P.O. Box 164 
Ithaca, New York 14851 
(607) 277-5000 
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Rape crisis Service of 
Planned Parenthood of 
Rochester and the Genesee 
Valley, Inc. 
114 University Avenue 
Rochester, New York 14605 
(716) 546-2777 

sanctuary for Families, Inc. 
f.O. Box 413 
Times Square Station 
New York, New York 10108 
(212) 582-2091 

young Women's Christian Assoc. 
1000 Cornelia Street 
Utica, New York 13502 
(315) 797-7740 

Rape Crisis Services of 
Planned Parenthood of 
Schenectady and Affiliated 
Counties, Inc. 
414 Union street 
Schenectady, New York 12305 
(518) 346-2266 

Alternatives for 
Women 
P.O. Box 39601 
Rochester, NY 14604 
(716) 232-7353 

Battered 

Rape Crisis Intervention 
project 
Ht. Sinai Hospita~ 
One Gustave « Levy Place 
New York, New York 10029 
(212) 241 .. 5461 

Victim Assistance Service of 
westchester 
westchester Community 
opportunity Program Inc. 
172 South Broadway 
White Plains, New York 10605 
(914) 684-6871 

Young Women's Christian 
Association (YWCA) 
14 Clayton Avenue 
cortland, New York 13045 
(607) 756-6363 

-------

Queens County District 
Attorney's Office 
125-01 Queens Blvd. 
Kew Gardens, NY 11415 
(718) 520-5620 
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42 ~ 300w PUBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE 

SUBCHAPTER XIX-BLOCK GRANTS 

PART A-PREVENTIVE HEALTH AND HEALTH SERVICES BLOCK GRANT 

§ 300w. Authori:z&tion of appropriations 

(8) For the purpose of allotments under section 300w-J of this title, there 
is authorized to be appropriated $95,000,000. for fiscal year 1982, 
$96,500,000 for fiscal year 1983, and $98,500,000 for fiscal year 1984. 

(b) Of the amount appropriated for any fiscal year under subsection (a) of 
this section, at least $3,000,000 shall be made available for allotments under 
section 300w-l(b) of this title. 

(July I, 1944, c. 373, Title XIX, § 1901, as added Aug. 13, 1981, Pub.L. 97-35, 
Title IX, § 90\, 95 'Stat. 535.) 

Ilistorical ~ote 
EflectiYe Date. Sci:tion 901 or Pub.L. Leglslatin History. For legi~lative history 

97-3~ provided in part that this subchafltcr is and purpose of Pub.L. 97-J:;, see 1981 U.S. 
effective Oct. I, 1981. Codc Congo and Adm.New!, p. 396. 

§ 300w-l. Allotments 

Availability baaed upon prior year dIstribution' 

• 

(8)(1) From the amounts appropriated under section 300w of this title for • 
any fiscal year and available for allotment under this subsection, the Secre-
tary shall allot to each State an amount which bears the same ratio to the 
available amounts for that fiscal year as the amounts provided by the Secre-
tary under the provisions of law listed in paragraph (2) to the State and 
entities in the State for fiscal year 1981 bore to the total amount appropriat-
ed for such provisions of law for fiscal year 1981. 

(2) The provisions of law referred to in paragraph (I) are the following 
provisions of law as in effect on September 30, 1981: . 

(A) The authority for grants under section 247b of this title for pre
ventive health service programs for the control of rodents. 

(B) The authority for grants under section 247b of this title for es
tablishing and maintaining community and school-based fluoridation 
programs. 

(C) The authority for grants under section 247b of this title for pre
ventive health ~I!fvice programs for hypertension. , 

(D) Sections 247b-1 and 247b-2 of this title. 

(E) Section 246(d) of thi .. tilb 

(F) Section 255(a) of thj~ title. 

(G) Scclillil'. 300d-l. 300d· 2. and 300Ll-3 of Ihi~ title. 
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ClI. 6A I'UBl.lC HEALTH SEHVICE 42 § 300w-l 

Population . 

(b) From the amount required to be made available under section 300w i 
(b) of this title for allotments under this subsection for any fiscal year, the 
Secretary shall make allotments to each State on the basis of the population 
of the State. 

Distribution of appropriated funds not allotted 

(c) To the extent that all the funds appropriated under section 300w of 
this title for a fiscal year and available for allotment in such fiscal year are 
not otherwise allotted to States because-

(1) one or more States have not submitted an application or descrip
tion of activities in accordance with section 300w-4 of this title for the 
fiscal year; 

(2) one or more States· have notified the Secretary that they do not 
intend to use the full amount of their allotment; or 

(3) some State allotments are offset or repaid under section 300w-5 
(b )(3) of this title; 

such excess shall be allotted among each of the remaining States in prop.:>r
tion to the amount otherwise allotted to such States for the fiscal year with
out regard to this subsection. 

Distributions to Indian tribes 

(d)(l) If the Secretary-

(A) receives a request from the governing body of an Indian tribe or I 
tribal organization within any State that funds under this part be pro
vided directly by the Secretary to such tribe or organization, and 

(B) determines that the membe~ of stich tril:rc or i..lbu! organization 
would be better served by means of grants made directly by the Secre
tary under this part, 

the Secretary shall reserve from amounts which would otherwise be allott~ 
to such State under' subsection (a) of this section for the fiscal year the 
amount determined under paragraph (2). 

(2) The Secretary shall reserve for the purpose of paragraph (1) from 
amounts that would otherwise be allotted to such State under subsection (a) 
of this section an amount equal to the amount which bears the same ratio to 
the State's allotment for the fiscal year involved as the total amount provid
ed or allotted for fiscal year 1981 by the Secretary to such tribe or tribal 
organization under the provisions of Jaw referred to in subsection (a) of this 
section bore to the total amount provided or allotted fo-r such fiscal year:.-by 
the Secretary to the State and entities (including Indian tribes and tribal 
organizations) in the Slate under such provisions of law. 

(3) The amount reserved by the Secretary on the basis of a determination 
under this 5ub~ection shall be granted to the Indian tribe or tribal organiza
tion sc::rving the individuals for whom such a determination has been made. 
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42 § 300w-l I'UULIC HEALTH AND WELFARE 

(4) In order for an Indian tribe or tribal organization to be eligible for a 
grant for a fiscal year under this subsection, it shall submit to the Secretary • 
a plan for such fiscal year which meets such criteria as the Secretary. may 
prescribe. 

(5) The terms "Indian tribe" and "tribal organization" have the same 
meaning given such terms in section 450o(b) and section 4S0b(c) of Title 25. 

Report on equitable distribution of available funda 

(e) The Secretary shall conduct a study for the purpose of devising a 
formula for the equitable distribution of funds available for allotment to the 
States under this section. In conducting the study, the Secretary shall take 
into account-

(1) the financial resources of the various States, 

(2) the populations of the States, and 

(3) any other factor which the Secretary may consider appropriate. 
Before June 30, 1982, the Secretary shall submit a report to the Congress 
respecting the development of a formula and make such recommendations 
as the Secretary may deem appropriate in order to ensure the most equitable 
distribution of funds under allotments under this section. 

(July I, 1944, c. 373, Title XIX, § 1902, as added Aug. 13, 1981, Pub.L. 97·,35, 
Title IX, § 901, 95 Stat. 535.) . 

Historical Note 

ErtectiYe Date. Section effective Oct. 1. 
1981. see section 901 of Pub.L. 97-3!1, set out 
as an Effective Date note under section 300w 
of this title. 

LegjslatlYe History, For legislative history 
and purpose of Pub.L. 97-35, see 1981 U.S. 
Code Cong. and Adm.News. p. 396. 

§ 300w-2. Payments under allotments to Stat~ 
(a)(1) For each fiscal year, the Secretary shall make payments, as provid

ed by section 4213 of this title, to each State from its allotment under sec
tion 300w-l of this title (other than any amount reserved under section 
300w-l(d) of this title) from amounts appropriated for that fiscal year. 

(2) Any amount paid to a State for a fiscal year and remaining unobligat
ed at the end of such year shall remain available for the next 'fiscal year to 
such State for the purposes for which it was made. 

(b) The Secretary, at the request of a State, may reduce the amount of 
payments under subsection (a) of this section' by-

(1) the fair market value of any supplies or equipment furnished the 
State, and 

(2) tpe amount of the pay, allowances, and travel expenses of any 
officer or employee of the Government when detailed to the State and 
the amollnt of any other costs incurred in connection with the detail of 
such officer or employt:e, 

when the furnishing of supplie ... or equipment or the detail !Jf an officer or 
employet: i~ for the conwnit!nct! of and at tht: request of the State and for 
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I 
42 § 300w-3 

Ie for the purpose of conducting activities described in section 3OOw-3 of this tille. 
~crelarThe amount by which any payment is so reduced shall be available for pay
ry mn men' by the Secretary of the costs incurred in furnishing the supplies or 

equipment or in detailing Ihe personnel. on which the reduction of the pay
e sam. men! is based, and the amount shall be deemed to be part of the payment 
'itle 25 and shall be deemed to have been paid to the State. 

ising ( 
to tht 

(July I. 1944. c. 373. Title XIX. § 1903, as added Aug. 13, 1981, PUb.L. 97-35, 
Title IX. § 901, 9S Stat. 537.) 

Historical Note 

III takt Effectin Date. Section effective Oct. 1. 
1981, see section 901 of PUb.L. 97-35, set out 
as an Effective Dale no Ie under section 300w 
of this title. 

LegislatiYe History. For legislative history 
and purpose of Pub.L. 97-35, see 1981 U.S. 
Code Cong. and Adm.News, p. 396. 

)riate. § 300w-3. Use of allofments 
ngress 

.. ations Preventive health services, comprehensive public health !Services, 
litable emergency medical services, etc. 

(0)(1) Except as provided in subsections (b) and (c) of this section, 
97-35. amounts paid to a State under section 300w-2 of this title from its allotment 

under section 3oow-'1(a) of this title and amounts transferred by the State 
for use under this part may be used for the following: 

history 
:I U.S •. 

'ovid-
: sec-
ction 
r. 

Ugat-
ar to 

nt of 

I the 

any 
and 

.ilof 

r or 
for 

(A) Preventive health service programs for the control of rodents 
and community Bnd' school-based fluoridation programs. 

(B) Establishing and maintaining preventive health service programs 
for screening for, the detection, diagnosis, prevention, and referral for 
treatment of, and follow-up on compliance with treatment prescribed 
for, hypertension. . 

(C) Community based programs for the purpose of demonstrating 
and evaluating optimal methods for organizing and delivering compre
hensive preventive health services to defined populations, comprehen
sive programs designed to deter smoking and the uSF of alcoholic bev
erages among children and adolescents, and other ri~k-reduction and 
health education programs. 

(0) Comprehensive public health services. 

(E) Demonstrate the establishment of home health agencies (as de
tined in section 139Sx(m) of this title) in areas where the services of 
such agencies are not available. Amounts provided for such agencies 
may not be used for the direct provision of health services. 

(F) Feasibility studies and planning for emergency medical senii:ces 
systems and the establishment, expansion, and improvement of such 
systems. Amounts for such systems may not be used for the costs of 
the operation of the systems or the purchase of equipment for the sys
tems. 

(G) Providing services to rape victims and for rape prevention. 

I 4? U :; c" 5~ 1 10300- 38 I 147 
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Amounts provided for the activities referred to in the preceding sentence • 
may also be used for related planning, administration, and educational activ-
ities. 

(2) Except as provided in subsection (b) of this section, amounts paid to a 
State under section 300w-2 of this title from its allotment under section 
300w-1(b) of this title may only be used for providing services to rape vic
tims and for rape prevention. 

(3) The Secretary may provide technical assistance to States in planning 
and operating nctivities to be carried out under thi~ part. 

Prohibited uses 

(b) A State may not use amounts paid to it under section 300w-2 of this 
title to-

(1) provide inpatient services, 

(2) make cash paym:mts to intended recipients of health services, 

(3) purchase or improve land, purchase, construct, or permanently 
improve (other than minor remodeling) any building or other facility, 
or purchase major medical equipment, 

(4) satisfy any requirement for the expenditure of non-Federal funds 
as a condition for the receipt of Federal funds, or 

(5) provide financial assistance to any entity other than a public or 
nonprofit private entity. 

Except as provided in subsection (a)(1)(E) of this section. the Secretary may 
waive the limitation contained in paragraph (3) upon the request of a State 
if the Secretary finds that there are extraordinary circumstances to justify 
the waiver and that granting the waiver will assist in carrying out this part • 

Transfor of funds 

(c) A State may transfer not more than 7 percent of the amount allotted 
to the State under section 300w-l(a) of this title for any fiscal year for lise 
by the State under parts Band C of this subchapter and subchapter V of 
chapter 7 of this title in such fiscal year as folJows: At any time in the first 
three quarters of the fiscal year a State may transfer not more than 3 per
cent of the allotment of the State for the fiscal year for such use, and in the 
last quarter of a fisc-ll year a State may transfer for such use not more than 
the remainder of the amount of its allotment which may be transferred. 

Limitation on administrative costs 

(d) Of the amount paid to any State under section 300w-2 of this title, 
not more than 10 percent paid from each of its allotments under subsections 
(a) and (b) of section 300w-l of this title may be used for administering the 
funds made available' under section 300w-2 of this title. The State will pay 
from non-Federal sources the remaining costs of administering such funds. 

(July I, 1944, c. 373, Title XIX, § 1904, as added Aug. 13, 1981, Pub.L. 97-35, 
Title IX, § 901, 95 Stat, 537.) 
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Historical Note 
J::ffccUYI! Dille. Secrion rffcclive Oct. I, 

1981, lICe seelion 901 of l'ub.L. 91-3S, sel out 
as an Effeclive Dale nOle under section 300w 
of this title. 

1~1I1s111t1ve History. For legislalive hislory 
and p~rpose of Pub.L. 91-3S, sce 1981 V.S. 
Code Congo and Adm.News, p. 396. 

§ 300w-4. Application and description of activities 

SubmIssIon, form, and assurances 

(a) In order to receive an allotment for a fiscal year under section 300w-1 
of this title each State shall submit an application to the Secretary. Each 
such application shall be in such fonn and submitted by such date as the 
Secretary shall require. Each such application shall contain assurances that 
the legislature of the State has complied with the provisions of subsection 
(b) of this section and that tht State will meet the requirements of subsec
tion (c) of this section. 

Public hearings 

(b) After the expiration of the first fiscal year in which a State receives an 
allotment under section 300w-] of this title, no funds shall be allotted to 
such State for any fiscal year under such section unless the legislature of the 
State conducts public hearings on the proposed use and distribution of funds 
to be provided under section. 300w-2 of this title for such fiscal year. 

Certifications by chief executive officer of State 

(c) As part of the annual application required by subsection (a) of this 
section, the chief executive officer of each State shall certify that the State--

(1) agrees to use the funds allotted to it under section 300w-l of this 
title in accordance with the requirements of this part; 

(2) except as provided in subsection (e) of this section, shall make 
grants for fiscal year 1982 to each entity within the State which re
ceived a grant or contract under section 300d-l, 300d-2, or 300d-3 of 
this title in fiscal year 1981 and which would be eligible to receive a 
grant or contract under such section (as in effect on September 3D, 
1981) for such' fiscal year if §uch grants or contracts w(!re made under 
such section; 

(3) agrees to establish reasonable criteria to evaluate the effective 
performance of entities which receive funds from the allotment of the 
State under this part and procedures for procedural and substantive in
dependent State review of the fzilure by the State to provide funds for 
any such entity.1 . 

(4) agrees to make grants for preventive health servic:e programs/or 
hypertension in amounts equal to- • 

(A) for fiscal year 1982. 75 percent of the total amount provided 
by the Secretary in fiscal year 1981 to the State and entities in the 
State under section 247b of this title for such programs, 

(B) for IiSClll year 1983, 70 percent of such total amount, and 
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(0 for fiscal year 1984, 60 percent of such total amount. 

(5) agrees to pennit and cooperate with Federal investigations under
taken in accordance with section 300w-6 of this title: 

(6) has identified those populations, areas, and localities in the State 
with a need for the services for which funds may be provided by the 
State under this part; 

(7) agrees that Federal funds made available ~nder section 300w-2 of 
this title for any period will be so used as to supplement and increase 
the level of State, local, and other non-Federal funds that would in the 
absence of such Federal funds be made available {or the programs and 
activities for which funds are provided under that section and win in no 
event supplant such State. local, and other non-Federal funds; and 

(8) has in effect a system to protect from inappropriate disclosure 
patient and rape victim records maintained by the State in connection 
with an activity funded under this part or by any entity which is receiv
ing payments from the allotment of the State under this part. 

The Secretary may not prescribe for a State the manner of compliance with 
the requirements of this subsection. 

Description of Intended use of funds; publl~ access; revision 

(d) The chief executive officer of a State shall, as part of the application 
required by subsection (a) of this, section, also prepare and furnish the Secre
tary (in accordance with such fonn as the Secretary shall provide) with a 
description of the intended use of the payments the State will receive under 

• 

section 300w-2 of this title for the fiscal year for which the application is • 
submitted, including information on the programs and activities to be sup-
ported and services to be provided. The description shall be made public 
within the State in such manner as to facilitate comment from any person 
(including any Federal or other public agency) during development of the 
description and after its transmittal. The description shall be revised (con-
sistent with this section) throughout the year as may be necessary to reflect 
substantial changes in the programs and activities assisted by tlte State un-
der this part, and any revision shall be subject to the requiremehts of the 
preceding ser.tence. 

Gr:mts by States 

(e) A State shall be required to make a grant to an entity as prescribed by 
subsection (c)(2) of this section unIess-

(1) the State recqmmends on the basis of-

(A) any Fi4~ral finding. Federal administrative action, or judi
cial proceeding with respect to any such entity, or 

(B) a review of such entity in accon:!ance with the criteria and 
procedures required under subsection (c)(J) of this section, 

that the State not be requin:d to make such grants; and 

(2) the Secretary approves the recommendation of the State undc.:r 
paragraph (I) based upon a suo!.lantive and procedural review of the· 
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record made by the State in making its recommendation under para
graph (1). 

(July I, 1944, c. 37 J, Title XIX, § 1905, as added Aug. 13, 198 I, Pub.L. 97-35, 
Title IX, § 901, 95 Stat. 538.) 

'So in ori«ln.'. Proo.bly ~hould be • lemicolon. 

Historical Note 
ECled/ve Date. Section effective Oct. I, 

198/, see section 901 of Pub. I... 97-3S, set oul 
as In Effective Date note under section JOOw 
of this tille. 

lA:gisllltlve History. For legislative histmy , 
and purpose of PUb.I... 97-35, see 1981 U.s. 
Code Cong. and Adm.News, p. 396. 

§ 300w-5. Reports and audits 

Annul' reporta; contentsj copIes 

~ii~\iJ Each State shall prepare and submit to the Secretary annual reports 
on its activities under this' part. Such reports shall be in such fonn 'and 
contain such information as the Secretary determines (after consultation 
with the States and the Comptroller General) to be necessary (A) to deter
mine whether funds were expended in accordance with this part and consis
tent with the needs within the State identified pursuant to section 300w-4(c) 
(6) of this title, (B) to secure a description of the activities of the State under 
this part, and (e) to secu!,: a record of the purposes for which funds were 
spent, of the recipients of such funds, and of the progress made toward 
achieving the purposes for which the funds were provided. Copies of the 
report shall be provided, upon request, to any interested person (including 
any public agency). . 

(2) In determining the information that States must include in the report 
required by this subsection, the Secretary may not establish reporting re
quirements t~at are burdensome. 

FI'JCa1 controlj accounting proceduresj annual 8lJdltsj repayments 
and offsetsj public Inapec::tlon; Comptroller General evaluaUons; 

report to Congress • 

(b)(l) Each State shall establish fiscal control and fund accounting proce
dures as may be n,ecessary to assure the proper disbursal of and accounting 

. for Federal funds paid to the State under section 300w-2 of this title and 
funds transferred under section 300w-3(c) of this title for use under this 
part. 

(2) Each State shall annually audit its expenditures from payments re
ceived under section 300w-2 of this title. Such State audits shall be con
ducted by an entity independent of any agency administering .a program 
funded under this part and, in so far as practical, in accordance with ,the 
Comptroller General's standards for auditing governmental organizations, 
programs, activities, and functions. Within 30 days following the date each 
audit is completed, the chief executive officer of the State shall transmit a 
copy of that audit to the Secretary. 

(3) Each State shall, after being provided hy the Secretary with adequate 
notice and opportunity for a hearing within the State, repay to the United 
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States amounts found not to have been expended in accordance with the 
requirements of this part or the certification provided by the State under 
section 300w-4 of this title. If such repayment is not made, the Secretary 
shall, after providing the State with adequate notice and opportunity for a 
hearing within the State, offset such amounts against the amount of any 
allotment to which the State is or may become entitled under this part. 

(4) The State shall make copies of the report!> and audits required by this 
section available for public inspection within the State. . 

(5) The Comptroller General of the United States shall, from time to 
. time, evaluate the expenditures by States of grants under this part in order 
to assure that expenditures are consistent with the provisions of this part 
a~d the certification provided by the State un~er s7ction 300w-4 of this title. 

(6) Not'later than October 1, 1983, the Secretary shall report to the Con
gress on the activities of the States that have received funds under this part 
and may include in the report any recommendations for appropriate changes 
in legislation. 

Inapplicability of Title XVII of Omnibus Budget 
Reconciliation Act of 19B1 

(c) Title XVII of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 shall 
not apply with respect to audits of funds allotted under this part. 

(July I, 1944, c. 373, Title XIX. § 1906, as added Aug. 13, 1981, Pub.L. 97-35, 
Title IX, § 901, 95 Stat. 540.) 

• Historical Note 
RefereDcet In Text. Title XVII of the 

Omnibus B.Jdsel Reconciliation Act of 1981, 
referred to in 5ubsec. (c). is Title XVII of 
Pub.L. 97-35. §§ 1701 10 1745, Aug. 13. 
1981,95 Stat. 753 to 764. For complete clas
sification of such Title to the Code, see Tables 
... olume. 

Eftectfn Date. ·Section elTective Oct. I, 
1981, see sectioll 901 of Pub.L. 97-35, set out 

as all Effective Dllte note under section 300w 
of thi$ title. 

Leuisilltlye History. For legislative history 
and purpose of Pub.L. 97-35, see 1981 U.S. 
Code Congo lind Adm.News, p. 396. 

§ 300w-6. Withholding of funds 

Prerequisites 

(8)(1) The Secretary shall, after adequate notice and an opportunity for a 
hearing conducted within the affected State, withhold funds from any Gtate 
which does not use its .allotment in accordance with the requirements of this 
part or the certificatiOn provided under section 300w-4 of this title. The 
Secretary shall withhold" such funds until the Secretary finds that the reason 
for the withholding has been removed and there is reasonable assurance that 
it will not recur. 

(2) The SCcietary may not instiltJte proceedings to withhold funds under 
paragraph (I) unless the Secretary has conducted an investigation concern
ing whether the State has used it\ allotrm'nt in accordance with the require
ments of this pari or the certificatioll provi(ku ullder section 300w-4 of this 
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tille. Investigations required by this paragraph shall be conducted within 
the alT~cled Stale by qualified investigators. 

(3) The Secretary shall .respond in an expeditious manner to complaints 
of a substantial or serious nature that a State has failed to use funds in 
accordance with the requirements, of this part or certifications provided un
der section 300w-4 of this title. 

(4) The Secretary may not withhold funds under paragraph (1) from a 
State for a minor failure to comply with the requirements of this part or 
certifications provided under section 300w-4 of this title. 

InvestigatIons 

(b)(l) The Secretary shall conduct in several States in each fLSCal year 
investigations of the use of funds received by the States under this part in 
order to evaluate compliance with the requirements of this part and certifi
cations provided under section 300w-4 of this title. 

(2) The Comptroller General:of the United States may conduct investiga
tions of the use of funds received under this part by a State in order to 
insure compliance with the requirements of this part and certifications pro-
vided under section 300w-4 of this title. j' • '/jj, . 

. 
Availability of booka, documents, pa.,. .... and ,records 

(c) Each State, and each entity which has received funds from an allota 

ment made to a State under this part, shall make appropriate books, docu
ments, papers, and records available to the Secretary or the Comptroller 
General of the United States, or any of their p.uly authorqoo representa
tives, for examination, copying, or mechan~cal reproduction 011 or off the 
premises of the appropriate entity upon a reasonable request therefor. . .~" 

Information not readily a~b1. 

(d)(l) In conducting any investigation in a' State, the Secretary or the 
Comptroller General of the United States may not make a request for any 
information not readily available to such State or an entity which has re
ceived funds from an allotment made to the State under this part or make 
an unreasonable request for information to be compiled, collected. or trans
mitted in any form not readily available. 

(2) Paragraph (1) does not apply to the collection, compilation, or trans
mittal of data in the course of a judicial proceeding. 

(July I, 1944, c. 373, Title XIX, § 1907, as added Aug. 13, 1981, Pub.L 97-35, 
Title IX, § 901, 9S Stat. 541.) 

Historical Note 

Effective Dille. Seclion efTeclive Oct. 1. 
1981. see section 901 of Pub.L. 97-35, set out 
as an EfTective Date note under section 300w 
of Ihi~ tille. 

'~~ 

Leg!llati,.e History. For legislative history 
and purpose of Pub.L. 97-35, see 1981 U.S. 
Code Cong. and Adm.News, p. 396. 
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§ 300w-7. Nondiscrimination provisions 

Programs and .ctlvltles receiving Federal financial 
... /stance 

(8)(1) For the purpose of applying the prohibitions against discrimination 
on the basis of age under chapter 76 of this title, on the basis of handicap 
under section 794 of Tille 29, on the basis of sex under chapter 38 of Title 
20, or on the basis of race, color, or national origin under sections 2000d to 
2000d-4 of this title, programs and activities funded in whole or in part 
with funds made available under this part are .considered to be programs 
and activities receiving Federal financial assistance. 

(2) No person shall on the ground of sex or religion be excluded from 
participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination 
under, any program or activity funded in whole or in part with funds made 
available under this part. 

Failure to comply 

(b) Whenever th.: Secretary finds that a State, or an entity that has re
ceived a payment from an allotment to a State under section 300w-1 of this 
title, has failed to comply with a provision of law referred to in subsection 
(a)(I) of this s~ction, with subsection (a)(2) of this section, or with an appli
cable regulation (including one prescribed to carry out subsection (a)(2) of 
this section), the Secretary shall notify the chief execntive officer of the State 
and shall request him to secure compliance. If within a reasonable period 
of time, not to exceed sixty days, the chief executive officer fails or refuses 
to secure compliance, the Secretary may- • 

(1) refer the matter to the Attorney General with a reCommendation 
that an appropriate civil ac.tion be instituted. 

(2) exercise the powers and functions provided by sections 2000d to 
2000d-4 of this title, chapter 76 of this title, or section 794 of Title 29, 
as may be applicable, or 

(3) take such other action as may be provided by law'. 

Civil (Jctlona by Attorney General 

(c) When a matter is referred to the Attorney General pursuant to sub
section (b)(l) of this section, or whenever he has reason to believe that a 
State or an entity is engaged in a pattern or practice in violation of a provi. 
sion of law referred to in subsection (a)(1) of this section or in violation of 
subsection (a)(2) of this section, the Attorney General may bring a civil ac· 
tion in any appropriate district court of the United States for s\,ch relief as 
may be appropriate, including injunctive relief. 
(July I, 1944, c. 373,.:ritle XIX, § 1908, as added Aug. 13, 1981, Pub.L. 97-35, 
Title IX, § 9tH, 95 SI'a!. 542.) 
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§§ 300u-6 to 300u-9. Repealed. Pub. L. 98-551, § 2(c), OcL 30, 1984, 98 StnL 
2816 

SeCtion 3OO!H, Am July I. 1944. c. 373, Title 
XVII. § 1707. u added Nov. 10, 1978, Pub .. L. 
9S-626, Tille V, § ~2, 92 Slal. 3'93, Ind _""end
ed July 10, 1979. Pub. L. 96-32, § 6 (k). 93 Slal. 
14. relaled 10 projcd annts 10 Stale Coul\'cils on 
Ph)'JicaJ Filllal for physical lilneu impl'O'/tmcnL 
See DCCdon )()()u(aXIO)(D) or Ihis tille. 

Section 3QOP-7. Aeu July I, 1944, Co 373. TItle 
XVII. I 1701, u added Nov. 10, 1978. Pub. L. • 
9s-626, Tille V. f 5OZ, 92 SlaL 3594. aNI amend. 
ed July 10, 1979. PIsb. L. 96-32, 6 'b(f), 93' SlaL 
U. related &0 project IfIUltl for physical fitneu 
.imptOYelnall IlI!d I'IGCUeh projecl:£. Soc IIICtlon 
lOOo..l{a)(IO)(D) of thia title. . 

Section 300u-8, AclS July I. 1944. c. l7J, Tille 
XVII, § 1709, as added Nov. 10, 1978, Pub. L. 
9S-626, Title V. § 502, 92 Stll. 3594, related to 
the C'lablishment of _ nalional program on sports 
medicine research. See _lion 300u(a)(I0){D) of 
Ihi. title. 

Scctlon 300u-9, ACU July I, i944, Co 373, Tille 
XVII, § 17\0, II added Nov. 10, 1978, Pub. L. 
9~6, Titlo V, § ~2, 91 Slal. 3594, and amend
ed Oct. 17, 1979. Pub. L. 96-88, ntle III, 
'f 301(b)(2), Title V, 0 507, 93 SlaL 678, 692, 
reI.ted \tj a Ccmemu:e on Education in Lifetime 
SporU. 

SUBCHAPTER XVI-PRESIDENTS COMMISSION FOR THE STUDY OF 
ETHICAL PROBLEMS IN MEDICINE AND BIOMEDICAL AND " 

.BEHAVIORAL RESEARCH 
.. ;,', ... 

§ 300Y. Commiia.lon 
r 

.1 '. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. lZlM 
£LOrd. No. 12184, Dec. 17, 1979, 44 F.R. 

7S09I, relaliila 10 the Pmideftl', Special Commi&
Iioo (or the Stw!y .of Ethical Problems in Mcd.i-

cine and Biomedical and Behavioral Research, 
wu revoked by Ex.Ord. No. 12553, Feb. 25, 1986, 
.51 FA 7237...:. : 

. : SUBCHAPTER. XVII-BLOCK GRANTS 
'. I. .••• 

CodIIic:adoa. SectIons 3COw 10 300'1\'-8, ~ 
to 3001-9. and 3(0)' 10 300y-J I flf this litle were 
fOl'l1lmy clusified 10 &ubc:baptcr XIX of this 
chapter prior 10 InnJfcr 10 I.bi' IUbc:ha~et. . , . 

Law RC'riew CctanIntarlcs 
The '"baby doc" dilemma: Withholding trtll:· 

menl rrom disabled infants. Dolores M. Coulter. 
• ~ MidI.BJ, 40 (1987). . . 

•• :;'! •• ; ... : • PAIn' 1L-P!u:v£NT1VE HEALTH AND ~i&ALTH SERVICFS BLOCK GRANT 
•• : : .• ' ..... - ....... ! .... \ . . : . ' 

§ ·~oow. Auihltrhatlon ~f approprlatloni 

. '(8) For the purpose of allotments under seetion 300w-l 'Of this title, there is 
authorized to be appro~.iated $95,000,000 for fiscal year 1982, $96,500,000 for fiscal 
year 19S5, $98,500,000 for fililcal yl'.ar 1984, $98,500,000 for the fiscal year ending 
September 80, 1985, $9a,fill'O,000 for the fiscal year ending September, 80, 1986, 
$98,500,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1987, $110,000,000 for fiscal 
year 1989. and luch Bums as may be necessary for each of the fiscal years i990 and 
l~l_ .' ...... 

'1,b) Of the amount appropriated for any fiscal year under subsection (a) of this 
Beilion, at least $3,500,000 shall be made available for allotments under section 
3~:-1(b) of this .title. '. 

(AI amended Oet. 80,1984, Pub. 1. 98-555, § 4,98 Stat. 2855; Nov. 4, 1988, Pub.L. 1(}(H;07, Titl'! 
III, § 801(a), 102 Stat. 311.) 
,,' . 

1984 AllaldnsenL Sub=. (a). Pub. L 
9So-SSS, § 4{a), lubstituted "-, 598,500,000 for 
the fiscal year aldin& September 30, 1985, 
S98,500,OOO (or the Ii_I year ending Seplember 
30, 1986, and 598,500,000 for the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 198'" for "and" after 
"1983". 

SulY..ec. (b). Pub. L. 98-~S5, § -4(b). sul>'ihlUI
ed ~S3.SOO,OOO" for ~S 1,(0),000" brior. ".h.1I be 
made .vall.bl.... . 

~I.tf'l't History. For legislative history And 
purpose of Pub. L. 98-555, ~ 1984 U.S. Code 
Cong_ and Adm. News. p. 4804. See, Illso, Pub.L. 
l00-W7, 1988 U.S.Code Cong. and Adm.News. p. 
4167. 

Ubrary Refer.oed 

Uniltd Stales 4=>82. 

C.J.S. Unile<! Stales § 122. 
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§ 300w-l. Allotments " ...• ' "UIl;j: 
Rtfere.C'H In Texl, S«lioo, 247b-l and lJbrary Po#!.....- :'!"/i~ ; 

2471>-2 of Ihis litle. refcrred to in sut.w:.c. • ~ .:( .:. 
(a)(2)(0). _Iiono 146(d) ~d 25,1(.) Gf thil title, Indians "1. . ':'/!( . 
rererred 10 in ,u~ (1)(2)(£) and (I'). and sec- UnilW Sura e-.2. "'; r;-.;,: 
lions lOOd-l 10 lOOd-l of Ihis tillt. refcmd to in . CJ.S. indiana t 2.2; _ ._._:. ::?!' . 
IUbscc. (8)(2)(G). wen repealed. rapocuvcl" b, . , ,. ..< .. ~ 
Pub.L 97-3', TiIJ~ IX, f§ 902(8), m(b). and CJ.S. UnilW,S!Ws t· Ill.· '. '.' ...... , '" \·~:l'i~i, 
902(d)(I}, Alia. Il, 1981, II' Sial. .5'9 and 560, ";' •.• ,.:' . ::"'. . •. :- ;""fi: 

• .' ...... .!. ..... J •. "', 'I;~,", .' I,IJ '. I' ...... • • .:.~~tf~ 
§ 30Ow-2. Payrnenta under allotments to States . . .'. '.1. .., • .' Xi.. • 

• : .. • r. f 0'. .., ... ., 

(8)(1) For each rlScal year, the Secretary shaU rn.ake payniel!bI, a. provided~.Y' ,; 
section 6503{a) of Title 31, to each Su.W! from its .9Jlobnent under section S!lOw-l oil'.:: 
this title (other ~an any amount. n!erved m.lder section 800w-l(rl) of this. ti~e) tromri: :: 
amounts appropriated for that fUJcal year. ,,;, " .,:,1, .: : ..... . .... .lll~ , 

. {Sle main VOIIi/I'M for t«rt of (i)i • (b)]." . ',' "'''<':: . , "'. ;·I'·"-"·'~··l";··/~'''i~ 
CodIncalloo. In .U~ (')(I~"section i.nn,y Rd~ '.~ .. ~':'.~ ,~:; '. :,.{~: 

6S03(a) of Tille 3 J" was substituted for "s«tion UnilW Sura .. si. " . .... . ':-::~;p 
4:113 o( tbls tide" on authorhy of Pub,L 97-.258, ':"~~ 
§ 04{b). Sepl. 13, 1982, 96 StaL 1067, Ihe lint CJ,S. United Statca I Ill. ' ?Af~ 
~ion or which enacted Title 31. Moocy and • ..•. . " • .'.rr .... ; •• '" "';';;;:..e:~~, 
FUIIlIIct. . •• • ... ,... .•. ..:'&Oi04,.. _: ....... ; ... '-. . ··~v~ 

...... , .' '.?~'l. 

§ 30~-3< Ule o~ ~JJo~m~nts " . . '.: ; .,' ::'::;:'~~';;':I~:J,:, :::~,./; .. ::;~ 
(8) Prtvenllye heallh lentice., compnhetulYe public health 1U?f/:ell; emerpnq medlCllliV 

lenice., etc. l)~: 

(1) .Ex~pt as provided in subsections (b) and (c) of this section, amounts paid to -;~f::.'· 
State under section 30Ow-2 of this title from i~ allobnent under section 300w-l(a) of' " . 
this title and amounts tranaferred by the State for use undJ!r thia put m)ly be wied:: ". 
for the following: . ..' .:-: --" , ..' •. ··f .. _ ·11~ .• ;~! .. 

,.f'I' .... ,_. 

: {See main volume for te:d of (A)] ~ :~; 
.. ·: ... /t~t 

(B) Establishing and maintaining preventive health service .programs for .; ... :.. 
acreening for, the detection, diagnosis, prevention, and referral for treabnent of, ,:·;·!':i 
and follow-up on compliance with treabnent prescribed lor, hypertension and . ,-.;, 
elevated serum cholesterol. . . . , . . .. , '.. ..' .. :1 '.::-

(C) Community based progralTl! for the purpoae of'demonstrating and evala- .':~: 
ating optimal methods for organiting and delivering comprehensive preventive ~._ 
health services to defined populations, comprehensive programs designed to "v' 
deter smoking and the use of alcoholic beverages among children and adoles
cents, and other risk-reduction and health education prograrna, including pro
grams designed to reduce the incidence of chronic di.se&aell. . 

(0) Comprehensive public health services, including immunitation servicelJ. 

(See main volume /M tczt 0/ (E)] 

(F) Feasibility studies and planning for emergency medical services systems 
and the establishment, expansion, and improvement of such systems. Amounts 
for such systems may not be used for the costs of the operation of the systems 
or the purchase of equipment for the systems, except that such amounts may be 
used for the payment of not more than 50 percent of the costs of purchasing 
communications equipment for the systems. 

(G) Providing SJ:rvices to victims of sex offenses and for prevention of sex 
offense!;. 

AmnuntH JlTCJ\'ldt'd for the acth'itit's re(errt'd to in the preceding sentence may also 
be used for relatcd planning, administration, and educational activities. 

(II) Establishing and maintaining preventive health service prognms for 
seret·nmJ.: for, the detection, diai{llosis, prc"ention, and referral for treatment of. 

_i':l_ 
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and follow·up on compliance with treatment prescribed for, uterine cancer and 
brt)ut cancer. 

[See main volume lor text 01 (2) and (3); (b) to (d)] 

(Aa amended Jan. 4, 1983, Pub.L. 97-414, § 8M, 96 Stat. 2062; Nov. 10, 1986, Pub.L. 9~6, 
§ 87(d)(I)(A), 100 Stat. 3623; Nov. 14, 1986, Pub.L. 99-654, 6 S(b)(I)(A), 100 Stat. 3663; Nov. 4, 
1988, Pub.L. 1~, Title III, § 3fJl(b), 102 Stat. 3111.) . 

• Coc!Incodaa. Pub.1.. 99-646 and Pub.1.. 
99-6S04, cited 10 the credil of this Mc:Iion, made 
idcutlcal amendmmlS. 

IM6 AlatnUtcaL 511bi.ec. (a)(I)(G). Pub.1.. 
99-646 lubltituted "victims of Ie.I otren5CS and for 
preYCI1tion 0( ICJI olfClllCl" for "rape victim. and 
for rape p!nenlion". . 

Pub.L. 99-6S04 made an amendlt\C!ll identica110 
Pub.L. 99-046. 

1m Aattlcllaeat. Sublcc. (a)(I)(F). Pub-I.. 
97-414 added M{otba' than .)'Ilems with respect 
'10 which Ilranu wen: mAde III prescribed by 1«: . 
lion JOOw..4{c)(2) of Ihia litle)" after "equipment 
for Uie S)'5tems", 

.Etrectift Data oIlll16.AntMdnlenlS. Amend. 
ment byaectioo 3(b)(I)(A) of Pub.1.. 99-6S4 t;.lfcc· 
!~ ~ da)'l aftcr Nov. 14, 1986, see stCfion 4 01 

. Pub.1.. 99-6S4, ict OUI 111 a Dole untlcr lCCIiOll 
2241 of Title IS. 

Arncndmcnt by IOC1ion (d)(I){A) of Pob.L. 
99-646 effective 30 da)'l after Nov. 10, 1986, see 
aedion 1l7(e) of Pub.1.. 99-646, set out IIJ I note 
under ecction 224~ 01 Title 1 B. 

Lcaidathe Hldorr, For lepJative hislOry and 
pllJlX)5e of Pub.L. 97-414, ICC 1982 U.S.Code 
Cong. and Adm.Newa p. 3S77. Sc.:, aha, Pub.1.. 
99-646, 1986 U.s. Code Coog. and Adm. NtwI, 
p. 6139: Pub.1.. 99-6S4, 1986 U.s. Code CoRIo 
and Adm. News, P. 6186; Pub.L. 1()()-607, 1988 
U.S.Code CooS. IUId Adm.News, p. 4167. 

LiJxw)o Rtf_ 
. Uni!A:d Stales "'82. 
. c.J.s. United Stat= § 122. 

§' 300"...(. ApplicaUon and delcrlptlon of actl'itles 

· •. '~ ," {SeIJ main volume lor tat 0/ (a) and (b)] . 

(e) Certifications b1 chief tucuUn officer or State 

. & part of the annual application required by subsection (a) of this section, the 
chief executive officer of each State shaH certify that the State- . 
. ' '. (I) agrees to use the funds allotted to it under section 800w-l of this title in 
:;, accordance with the requirements of this part; . 

(2) agrees to establish reasonable criteria to evaluate the effective.perfonn· 
• ance of entities which receive funds from the aHotment of the State under this 

part and procedures for procedural and lIubstantive independent State review of 
the failure by the Stste to provide funds for any such entity,l 

(3) agrees to pennit and cooperate with Federal investigations undertaken in 
accordance with section BOOw-6 of'this title; . 

(4) hu identified those populations, areas, and localities in the State with a 
need for the services for which funds may be provided by the State under this 
part; . . . 

(5) agrees that Federal funds made available under section 300w-2 of this 
title for any period will be so used as to supplement and increase the level of 
State, local, and other non·Federal funds that would in the absence of such 
Federal funds be made available for the programs and activities for which funds 

• are provided under that section and will in no event supplant such State, local, 
'. ,. and other non·Ferleral funds; and 

: (6) has in effect a system to protect from inappror';ate disclosure patient and 
.' sex offense victim records maintained by the State in connection with an activity 
'. funded under this part or by any entity which is receiving payments from the 

al\otment of the State I!nder this part. 
The Secretary may not· prescribe for 11 Stste the manner of compliance with the 
requirements of this subsection. 

(d) ~rip!lO" of Inlend~ uae of funds; public actesa; ml,ion: ltalement of public heallh 
objectives 

The chief executivp. officer of a Stale shall, as part of the application required by 
f;ubst'("tion (u) of this fectioll, also prepare and furnish the Secretary (in accordance 
..... ith such form as lh~ Secrt'tary flhull provide) with II description of the intended use 
of the paym('nL~ the SUII.!.' will rl'ceive \lndl~r flPctioll 300w-:! of thi!l title for the fiscal 
year fur Wllil'll the uwlicalioll I~ ~uhmitt.tou, inrludillg information on the progra'm~ 

• 

• 

• 
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and activities to be supported and services to be provided:' Tho'deBCription shall be:: 
made public within the State in such manner aa to facilitate comment from any" 
person (including any Federal or other public agency) during development of the: 
description and after it! transmittal. The description shall be re'riatii (conslltent..: 
with this section) throughout the year a.a may be necea.ury to re~t IUbGtaJJtial ; 
changes in the progra~ and a.ctivities aaaisted by the State under thia- part, and any: 
revision shall be subject to the requirements of the· preceding sentence.. The-, 
description shall include a 8tatement of the public health objectives expected to be 
achieved by the State through the UH of the payment. the State will receive under: 
aection SOOw-2 ot this title. - ' ...:' ... , . ' - ',,, '--::j 

• ..' ' . . , ..... tl·-:-,ih. I.,.' o:...,~ 
.: (e) Repealed. Pub. L. .98-555, § 5(d), oct. 30, 1984, 98 Stat. 2856 .. :. :> ,;. :~: ·.!f 

(As amended Oct. SO, 1984, Pub.L 98-U5, • SCa), (d); 98 Stat:28k5, 2858; Nov~' to. 1m, ~bE:: 
9~6, § 87{d)(l){B), 100 Stat. 3624; No". H. 1986. Pub.L 99-664, I 8(b)(l)(B), 100 seat. 3863;'· 
Nov. 4, 1iBS. Pub.L l!»-61Y1. Tit!. III. § 301Ce), 102 St4t. 3112.) .. ' .'. ':::-

'. o' I' .. , " '.i : ... ',\,\ .. 1 ... ") ... ~.'~ 
1 So I~ original. Probably ahould be a Mmicolon. 

~ .. .... . . 
ReflftltCflS ID TuL 'SccliOtll 300d-1 10 3CXli1-J 

or thiJ title, rd'cmd 10 In sutrtec. (c:)(2). were 
repalcd by Pub.L 97-3'. Title IX, § 902(dXI), 
AUJ. 13. 1931.95 Stat. 560. 

CodIllcadoa. Pub.L. 99-646 and Pub,L 
99-6$04. cited to the emlit 0{ this' :lCCtion. rrwle 
identical amendmcnlJ. • . ..'. 

J9S6 ~ SutKec. (e)(6). Pub,L 
99-646 .ublrit~ "scx offctae" for "rapo". . 

Pub.1.. '»-6'" m#de an amcndlllClll ideJ\lica1 to 
Pub.L~6. 

19U AmtndDltnt. Subsee. (e)(2), Pub. I.. 
91-5'$, § Sea). redesignated par. (J) as par. (Z). 
Former par. (2) which related to grants for fucal 
yee.r 1982, was Jtrvck 001. . ~. -

Subsec. (10)(3). Pub. I.. !l1-.m. § 'Ca), rcdesig· . 
Dated par. (5) as par. (3). Formtt par. (3) w,", 

rcdes.iP,tCld par. (2) •. 

Subtce. (eX"). 'Pub. I.. 98-5". t 5(.). redesig, 
nated par. (6) as par. (4). Fr)rmet par. (4) "hleh 
related to gants for pl'e\'tl1tive health service 
proJrlllll (or hypertension \IIU struck (!i, • .'. 

Subtec. (10)(5). Pub. L. 9S-m, § '(al. tcdesig. 
aatcd par. (7) III par. (5). Fonner par. (S) was 
rcdesilllated par. (3). 

§ 30Dw-S. Reports and audita 

(a) Annual reportl; contenls: coplet 

• ~ '. • ',f' 
Subtce. (c}(6). P\1b. L.9I-SSS, § 5(8), redeal,. 

Dated par. (I) .. JIlU'. (6)., Former pou. (6), W2I 
redesignated par. (4)..,;-:".;- :.... _ ...... , .. .::;. 

Sulme. (e)(7);' Pub. L. 91-5SS, f 5(-), redctji-
nated par. (7) u pat. (S), .:: ... , 

Subsec. (eX8). P\1b. L. 91-5S5; ~ sea), ndeaiJ-
Dated par. (a) u por. (6). . • • . . .... :' 

Subtce. (e). P\1b. L. 91-S5S, § 5(d). tI~ oUi 
.u~. (c)'which related 10 :ranu by Stalcl.. 

ElfKliYe DMe 011916 ~b." Amend
ment by IeCtioa J(b)(I)(B) 01 PIIb.I.. 99-654 d'f~ 
tive 30 daY' after Nov. 14. 1986, see sa:tion 4 01 
Pub.L. 99-6S4. lei out u • note UJlI1er section 
2241 of Title 18. . . .... • '. ''', 

Amendment by aectlon 87(d)(IXB) of Pub.1.. 
. 99-646 effective 30 da)'l after Nov. 10, 1986, xc: 
section 87(c) 01 PIIb.I.. 99-646, set OUI all a note 
under Sd:tlon 2241 0( nile 18. 

I.esU1.U.,. Hbta'7: For klislatlvchlsiOrY and 
purpose of Putt. L 91-$5'. sa: 19M U.s. Cod: 

, CDnt- and Adm. Ncww. p. 4f()4. Sec. also, PIIb.1.. ' 
9~. 1986 U.s. Code ColI,. and Adm. News,' 
p. 6139; Pub. I.. 99-654, 1916 U.s. Code eon .. 
and Adm. N~ p. 6186; Pub.I.. 100-001. l~ 
U.S.Code eon,. and Adm.News. p. 4167. . . -. 
1.ibnu'7 Rd'nncea, •. 

United SIAIa 4>082- , __ t:.. 

CJ.S. United Stalct I 122. 
.; 

(1) Each State shall prepare and submit to the Secretary annual·~ePON 'on j~ 
activities under this part. Such reports shall be in such form and contain such 
information as the Secretary determines (after consultation with the States and the 
Comptroller General) to be necessary CA) to determine whether funds ~re expended 
in accordance with this part and consistent with the needs within the Sta~ identified 
pursuant to section 30~.v-4(c)(6) of this title, (B) to SE!cure a description of thtl 
preventive health and pi'eventive health services programs in the State assisted by 
fund,l!.. from allotments under this part. including a summary oC the services which 
were provided. the providers oC such sE!T\·ices. and the individuals who received such 
services, and eel to secure a record of the purposes for which funds were spent, of 
the recipients of such funds, and of the progress made toward achieving the 
purposes for which the funds wt'rt' provided. ('..opies of the report shall be proviued, 
UP(in request. to any inter~st(ltl pcrsrJrl (includin~ any public agency). 

{Sec main /,o/u7l/l'jClr I('.rt 0/ (;1)] 

(3) Each annual report relluirt'd ill I':lragr:tph (1) !;hnll in('lud~ 
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" CA) inConnation and data 011 the number DC individuals who received services 
provided through the usc of payment'! under section 300w-3 of this title, the 
types of such services provided, the types of health care providers that delivered 
such lerviees, and the cost of each type of lIuch service; 

(8) lIucb other information and datsl as, the Secretary may require; and 
(C) an evaluation of the extent to which lIuch services have been effective 

toward meeting the public health objectives described in the statement sub
omitted to the Secretary pursuant to section SOOw-4(d) of this title. 

(b) Fitcal control: aeeountlnr proc:et!Uretl; annual audita; "payment. and orrHta; public: 
InlPKUon; eoraptroller General eYaJuaUona; report l,o Conpu. 

'; .... . . [&Ie main 1I01umfJ lor tezt oj' (1) to ($)J 

:'(6) Not later than October 1, 1990, the Secretary slulll report to the Congress on 
the activitiea of the Staten that have received funds under this part and may im:lude 
in the report My recommendations for appropriate changes in legis~tion. 

[See main volume lor tezt 0/ (c)). 

(d) DeTitlopment or model Crl~rlll &tid fonm; collection of data and Information 

: The Secretary, in conaultatiJn with appropriatA! national organizations, shall devel· 
op model criteria and forms for the collection of data and infonnation with respect to 
lervieea provided under thil~ pan: ,to enable States to 'lIhare unifonn data and 
information with resped to the proviaion of such services .. 
(A. amended Oct. 80.1984, Pub. I.. 98-555, 0 5(b), (e), 98 Stat. 2855, 2856; Nov. 4, 1988, Pub.I.. 
1~. Title ill, f-301(d), 102 Stat. 8112.) .. " '. ': . 

. . RI;~. ~ TC:~ 'The' ~ibus '~Udgd' Rce-' usmcd by funds from ~lotmenlS under Ihi, part, 
OlIdlislion Ad of 1981, referred 10 in'Subsec. (c), . including f. ~ummaT)' or the services which Wen! 

b Pub.L. 97-35, Au .. 13. 19BI, 95 SUL 351. provided the providen of such servioes, and the 
Title XVII 0( the OnuuDus Bud,d Reconciliation ·individuills who =dYed such servic.cs" for "ICliy. 
Act of 1981 0I1'.aaed la:tlonl 3~95; and 4511 to ilies of Ihe SI&\t under this pan". 
4514 or Title 5, Goyernment Orpniution and , 

. Employees, amended JCCIions 3s.42, 3s.43, 3593, Su~ (d). PU.b. 1.. 98-SS5, ~ '(c), .1dded 
3'96. 4S(H, 4$02, 4S05, 4506, 1340, and 1IJ.45 of wbiec. (d). 
Title 5, and ICCtions 2003 aIId 2401 of Title 39, . ~the History. For legislative history and 
PoItaI ~ ~ tmcttd provUions Jet out ai' , p\lrpole of Pub. L. 98-~5S, IOeC 19M U.S. Code 
JICtCS wx1cr,ACtiom l~95, 4'01. 530S. '343, 8340,. Con&- and Adm. News, p. 4804. See, also. Pub.L 

.and 134'-of Title S, lCClion 1243 of Tille 31, 1~7. ISlas U.S.Code Cong_ and }'dm.N~, p. 
Idooey 11'.<1 FinuIc:c, and IItJdiom 4(13, lOO3, 2004, 4167." .., • 
and ,2·M 0( TitlclP. For _pIetc diltribution .••• • 
ohuc.l:I Act 10 the Code. _ 'Tabla volume.' IAnry Ret_ . 
'! 19C4 •• IIICNIBtIIt. ~;(.XI)(B). Pu~ L' 
93-55'. § S(b). aubititutcd "prncnti'I'C helth IUId 
pl'C'lCllu.e heallh ~ proV'IIJIII in the SlIle 

t ... • ... • • . . 
§ 8001l'-G.Wlthholdlnl of funds 

~Rttf_ .;'. 
. United States "'82. 

CJ.s. United StatES § 1'U. 

f 300,,-7. NondlieriMlnation provision, 

Well'. Fedan! Fcr.a 

United StaleS Can 
CJ.S. Unitcd SlatCJ § 122. 

LIbrary Re!.-

CiYiI R.ichlS 4'="9.5. JOJrisdictlon and venue in diJtricI couru, mil· 
len paWn.ias 10, Me § 1003 et seq. 
. PnliaIlIIary lnjtmetioM and lempOnuy reslrain· • 

Ull mden, IllAttm pcnalainc 10, \ICe § ~271 e\ 
seq. 

c.J.S. Oyjl Rishts §§ '6 10 SR • 

§ 300,,-8. Criminal penalty for ralle 1It1.4tementa 

Uloruy R.r_ 

United SUlrs callO to .122. 
CJ.S. Uniled SlaltS § HiS ct Wi. 
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f 300,,-9. Eml!I'II!nc1 medical aerYlc" for children ,.... ; .... .~ 

'. .t I, .. It ':', I'!" """, ')' ':).i 
(a) Grant authorl~ " ... ,. I' .• , : ~ 

For activities in addition to the activitiea which may be carried out by States under' 
eection 8oow-3(a)(1)(F) ot this title, the Secretary may make not more tJuan four. 
grants in any fiscal year to States or accredited aehoola of medicine In States to. 
IIUpport a prognun of demolUltration projects in such States for the expansion and: 
improvement of emergency medical Hrvices for children who need trea~ent for
trauma or critical care. Any grant made under this lIubaection IIh.1I be for not moNo 
than a tv/~year period, subjlctto annual evaluation by the Secretary. ",,~ '.:.~ "~I ';f) ~ 

) Re at. ........ ;.'. v • ... ·., •• ')-._.n ... :) :p, .. II'·.~~~.·'r • .., 
(II, .. new '. :1 

The Secretary may renew a grant made WIder subsection (a) of thbl aect:ion for one' 
additional one-year period «Inly if the Secretary determines that.,tenewal of IUch 
groUlt will provide significant benefits through the collection, analyaia,and disaem~ 
nation of information or data which will be' useful to States in whlch grants under 
such lIubsection have not been made. . • , . 

. ~ . ' .. 
(c) IO,nnlUona 

F()r purpose" of this section-- ..•.• '. '. :",.: ' '" . ~." ,~.I .. ~~'. 
(1) the term "school of medicine" baa the same meaning u In section 292&(4)": 

.)f this title; and , ,...' ... "::,",,,: ... ,:.\,!;., .of :: .' ~,._ • ..i~ .. 
(2) the term "accredited" hu the same meaning. Ill! in section 292a(5) of tbia- I 

title. ".,' t • ..:: - '.:' ~ .. -.:~~.~-: !!" .. ~, .t'~·;:'····~:!~fl 
Cd) Authorlzatlon oIappropr!.at1olU1 ' '.: : .... , .'::'" .: '. ,'.,. '. ";' '.: I 

To carry out this lIection, there are Buthnriz~ to be appropnate<i $2;000,000 fo;'~ 
fIScal year 1985 and for each of the two suc.:eedin8' fiscal yean, $3,000,000 for f18('.81 \ 
year 1:989, $4,000,000 for fIScal year 1990, and $5,000,000 for fiscal year 19910) \ 
(July 1, 1\944, c. 373, Title XIX, § 1910, as added Oct. 30, 19iH, Pub. L. 98-555. f 7.98 Stat. 2856( , 
Apr. 7, It~86, Pub.L. 99-272, Title XVII, § 1700~, 100 Stat. 360, and amended Noy. ,~, 1988, Pub.L., ' 
100-607. Title Ill. § 302, 102 Stat. 31l2.) . ,,: 

1986 Au_daleaL Subecc. (a). Pub. I.. 99-272, 
f 17004( I)" (2), lllbalituled "nol more Ihan four 
Jl'UlIi in any fiscal )lest to SIAIc:I or acm:diUd 
IChoob or lnedicin. in Slates" for "l1Mt to IIDt 
more than .four Slates in any ftJCa\ ytur", and 
added "Only one IB/It under lhis lubscc:tion mly 
be made in II Slate (to • Slate or to D IChool of 
medicin;: in I<lICh Stala) III Iny fiscal year .... 

Subacc:. (b). Pub.I- 99-272, § 17004(3).lubsti
tuUd "Slat'" In which I1MII under luch su~· 
lion have not been made" for "other Stat",". 

Subscc. (e). ' Pub. I- 99-2'72, § 17004('1 addtci~ ... 
IUbsce. (e). Fonner IUbsec. (c) _ n:desiPlted~ 
u (d). •• ' .• , 

Subscc. (d). , Pub-I- 99-2.'72, I 17004(4) rcdcs-' 
ignalcd subsec. (e) ti (d). , 

ul!Jlathc HIItory, For legislative Itlstory and .• 
purpose of Pub. I- 911-SS3. see 19S4 U.s. Code 
Coni· and Adm. News, p.4804. See. also, Pub.I-: ._ 
99-272, 1986 U.S. Coda CDna. and Adm. NC'II'J, p." • 
"2; Pub.I- 100-607, 1988 U.s.Code Con&- and 
Adm.Neww. p. 4167. ' • . 

'1 

§ 300w-l0. Repealed. Pub.I... 100-607, Title III, § 303, No~. 4, 198B. 102 Stat. 
3U2 • I. 

Section. Act ],uly I, 1944, e. 373. Title XIX, § 8, 98 SIal. 2857, reliled to Sial, plannina 
§ 1910,," lIS added Ocl. 30. 1984. Pub.L. 911-555. ,rants. 

PART B-ALcoHOL AND DRUG ABCSE MID ~IESTr\L HEALTH SERVICES BLOCK GRANT 

Subpart I-Block Grant 

§ 3007.:. Authorization pf nppropriations 
(a) For the purpose .. ()r~t'I'Ying (Jut this subpart and section 290aa-l1 of this title, 

there are aJthor;zed to be :appropriated Sl,500,000,000 for fiscal year 1989 and such 
sums as may be necessary for each of the iiscal years 1990 and 1991. 

(b) For the purpOSI: of carrying out section 290aa-l1 of this title and sections 
300x-9 through 300x-9b of this titl~. the St!cretary shall obligate not less than 5 
Ilercent, alld not more than 15 pl'rc .. nt, ()f th .. :lmlJUl1ts appropriated for a fiscal year 
pursuant Lu SULlil·\·tiou (1I) of thi:. Sl't·tllln. 

(t\~ alnt'ntletl Oct I!!. 1!11<4. Puh L. !,,,,,.iM. T,tll' I. ~~ 101. 100(.ll. \II> :;t:lt 2:1;:;:1. :?3:;iI; Nov. 18, 
I!IHH, Pub,L, !O(}..Ii!IU. Tille II, § :lIt! I , 1lI2 S:al. .n :~ ) 
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NYS Department of Health 
Rape crisis Programs 

Fiscal Year 1987 

New York Women Against Rape 
666 Broadway, 6th Floor 
New York, NY 10012 
(212) 477-0819 Office 
(212) 777-4000 Hotline 

Brooklyn Women's Anti-Rape 
Exchange 
30 Third Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11217 
(718) 330-0311 Office 
(718) 330-0310 Hotline 

Kingsbridge Heights Community 
Center . 
3101 Kingsbr1dge Terrace 
Bronx, NY 10463 
(212) 884-0700 Office 

Victims Information Bureau of 
Suffolk county~ Inc. 
515 Route 111 
Hauppauge, NY 11788 
(516) 360-3730 Office 
(5I6) 360-3606 Hotline 

VSA-BRAVA 
247 Herkimer street 
B~ooklyn, NY 11201 
(718) 783-3700 Office 
(212) 577-7777 Hotline 

• Rape Crisis Progr&m 
Dept. of Social Services 
D Building, Room 20 
Queens Hospital Center 
82~68 164~h street 
Jamaica, NY 11432 
(718) 990-2486 Office 

Queens Rape Survivors Program 
Victim services Agency 
89-31 161st Street 
Jamaica, NY 11532 
(718) 291-2555 Office 
(718) 577-7777 Hotline 

Rape Intervention Program 
st. Luke's Roosevelt Hospital 
419 west 114th street 
Room 522 
New York., NY 10025 
(212) 523-4728 Office 

Victim Service Agency 
2 Lafayet;te street 
New York, NY 10007 
(212) 577-7700 Office 
(212) 577-7777 Hotline 

Rockaway Rape Counseling Unit 
c/o VSA Jamaica Community 
Office 
89-31 161 street, 3rd Fl. 
Jamaica, NY 11432 
(718) 327-5662 Office 
(212) 577-7777 Hotline 

Project Oasis/VSA 
staten Island 
c/o Bayley-Seton Hospital 
Bay street & Vanderbilt Ave. 
Staten Island, NY 10304 
(718) 447-5454 Office 
(212) 577-7777 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Program 
st. Vincent's Hospital and 
Medical center 
153 west 11th street 
New York, NY 10011 
(212) 790-8068 Office 

Victim of Violent Assault 
Asst. Program 
Bellevue Hospital Center 
Room GC-49 
27th ~treet & First Avenue 
New York, NY 10016 
(212) 561-3755 VoVAAP 
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NYC Gay &. Lesbian Anti
Violence Project 
20B W. 13th street 
New York, NY 10011 
(212) 807-6761 Office 

Services to Rape Victims 
Adelphi University School of 
Social Welfare 
Garden City, NY 11530 
(516) 228-7407 Office 
(516) 222-2293 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Intervention 
Program 
Mount Sinai Hedical Center 
Department of OB/GYN 
Klingstein Pavilion 
2nd Floor 
One Gustave - Levy Place 
New York,' NY 10029 
(212) 241-5461 Office 

Crime Victims Assistance Unit 
Bronx District Attorney's 
Office 
215 East 161et Street 
New York, NY 10451 
(212) 590-2115 Office 

Jewish Board of Family & 
Children Services 
26 court street 
suite 800 
Brooklyn, NY 11201 
(718) 855-6900 Office 

Rape Crisis Intervention 
Program 
The Long Island College 
Hospital 
354 Henry Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11201 
(718) 780-1572 Ext. 1459 
Office 
(718) 780-1459 Hotline 

suicide Prevention 
Service, Inc. 
3258 Main Street 
Buffalo, NY 14214 
(716) 834-3131 
Hotline 

and Crisis 

Office &. 
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Rape Crisis Service of Genesee 
County 
Masse Mall - Suite 21 
Batavia, NY 14020 
(716) 344-0541 Office 
1-800-527-1757 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Service of Orleans 
County 
151 Platt Street 
Albion, NY 14411 
(716) 589-5682 Office 
1-800-527-1757 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Service of Wayne 
County 
165 E. Union street 
Newark, New York 14513 
(315) 331-1171 Office 
1-800-527-1757 Hotline 

Ontario County 
Kinde Block Suite 9 
181 South Main street 
Canandaiqua, NY 14424 
(716) 394-5820 Office 
1-800-527-1757 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Service 
PP of Rochester/Genesee Valley 
114 University Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14605 
(716) 546-2777 Office &. 
Hotline 

Rape Crisis Counseling 
Service, 
AMI CAE 
P.O. Box 0023 
Fredonia, NY 14063 
(71G) 672-8423 Office 
(71G) 672-8484 Hotline 

cattaraugus Community Action, 
Inc. 
25 Je~f~rson street 
Salamanca, NY 14779 
(716) 945-1041 Office 
(716) 945-3970 Hotline 

• 

• 

• 
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Ned Watson, Advocate 
210 East Elm street 
Olean, NY 14760 
(716) 373 Q 4027 Office 
(716) 945-3970 Hotline 

Rape crisis Service 
Livingston County 
4241 Lakeville Road 
Geneseo, NY 14454 
(716) 243-0576 Office 
1-800-527-1757 Hotline 

of 

Sexual Assault Victim's 
Advocate Resource 
P.O. Box 71 
Auburn, NY 13021 

Aid to Women Victims-Violence 
YWCA-Cortland 
14 Clayton· Avenue 
Cortland, NY 13045 
(607) 753-3639 Office 
(607) 756-6363 Hotline 

Ithaca Rape Crisis Group 
Box 713 
Ithaca, NY 14851 
(607) 273-5589 Office 
(607) 277-5000 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Center of Syracuse 
423 West Onondaga Street 
Syracuse, NY 13202 
(315) 422-7273 Office & 
Hotline 

Planned Parenthood of the 
Finger Lakes, Inc. 
601 west Washington street 
Geneva, NY 14456 
(315) 568-8378 Office-RCS 
(315) 781-1749-PPFL 
1-800-247~7273 Hotline 

Neighborhood Justice Project 
Chemung County 
451 East Market Street 
Elmira, NY 14901 
(607) 734-3338 Office & 
Hotline 

Rape Crisis Service of Yates 
Co. 
Rushville Health Center, Inc. 
P.o. Box 624 
Penn Yan, NY 14527 
(315) 536-9654 Office 
(315) 536-2897 Hotline 

Child Sexual Abuse Prevent~on 
Project 
P.O. Box 164 
Ithaca, NY 14851 
(607) 277-3203 Office 

Neighborhood Justice Project 
of the Southern Tier 
Steuben County 
147 East Second street 
Corning, NY 14830 
(607) 936-8807 Office & 
Hotline 

Neighborhood Justice Project 
of the Southern Tier 
P.O. Box 642 
Bath, NY 14810 
(607) 776-4077 Office 

Albany County Rape Crisis ctr. 
Room 1100 
112 state Street 
Albany, NY 12207 
(518) 447-7100 Office 
(518) 445-7547 Hotline 

Rensselaer County Rape Crisis 
Samaritan Hospital 
2215 Burdett Avenue 
Troy, NY 12180 
(518) 271-3445 Office 
(518) 271-3257 Hotline 

New York State Coalition 
Against Sexual Assault 
P.O. Box 4055 
Schenectady, NY 12304 
(518),'372-0683 

saratoga Rape Crisis services, 
Inc. 
238 Church Street 
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 
(518) 583-2734 Office 
(518) 587-2336 Hotline 
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Washington County Rape crisis 
Mary MCClellan Hospital 
1 Myrtle Avenue 
Cambridge, NY 12816 
(518) 677-3019 Office 
(518) 747-6412 Hotline 

NJP of the Southern Tier 
schuyler County 
111 9th street 
Watkins Glen, NY 14891 
(607) 535-4757 Office 
Hotline 

Victims of Violence Prooram 
Programs and Domiciles, Inc. 
134 Vanderbilt Avenue 
Oneida, NY 13421 

Citizens Against Violent Acts 
P • a . Box 174 . 
Canton, NY 13617 
(315) 386-3777 Office 
(315) 265-2422 Hotline 

lie 

Jefferson County Women's 
Center 
131 Franklin Street 
Watertown, NY 13601-
(315) 782-1823 Office 
(315) 782-1855 Hotline 

SAF Rape Crisis Program 
101 west Utica street 
Oswego, NY 13126 
(315) 342-1600 Office 
Hotline 

HELP Hotlit~.<i~ 
Lewis co~mty Opportunities 
P.O. Box 111 
New Bremen, NY 13412 
(315) 376-8202 Office 
(315) 376-4357 Hotline 

Oswego county opportunities 
SAF 
101 west Utica street 
Oswego, NY 13126 

lie 

(315) 342-1600 Abuse/Assault 
Hotline 
(315) 342-1544 Office 

---------------

Niagara county Hotline and 
Crisis Intervention Services 
775 Third Street 
Niagara Falls, NY 14302 
(716) 285-9636 Office 
(716) 285-3518 Hotline 

Oneonta Rape crisis Network 
c/o opportunities for otsego 
32 Main street 
Oneonta, NY 13820 
(607) 432-8937 Office 
(607) 432-8088 Hotline 

Crime Victim/Witness Asst. 
Chenango Catholic Charities 
19 Prospect street 
Norwich, NY 13815 
(607) 334-3532 Office 
(607) 336-1101 Hotline 

Delaware Opportunities, Inc. 
119 Main street 
Delhi, NY 13753 
(607) 746-2992 Office 
(607) 746-6278 Hotline 

Rape « Abuse Crisis Center 
P.o. Box 836 
Binghamton, NY 13902 
(607) 723-3200 Office 
(607) 722-4256 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Service 
YWCA-Utica 
100 Cornelia street 
Utica, NY 13502 
(315) 732-2159 office 
(315) 733-0665 Hotline 

Victim/Witness Asst. Center 
77 North Avenue 
Owego, NY 13827 
(607) 687-6866 Office & 
Hotline 

Mental Health Association in 
Orange County, Inc. 
223 Main street 
Goshen, NY 10924 
(914) 294-7411 Office 
1-800-832-1200 Hotline 
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CEF Crisis/Helpline 
34 Brinkerhoff street 
Plattsburgh, NY 12901 
(518) 561-2330/2331 Office 
1-800-DIAL-SOS Hotline 

Crime Victims/sexual Assault 
Proqram Advocate 
P.o. Box 611 
Malone, NY 12953 
(518) 483-8211 Office 
1-800-DIAL-SOS Hotline 

Crime Victims/Sexual Assault 
Program Advocate 
P.o. Box 566 
Elizabethtown, NY 12932 
(518) 873-6514 Office 
1-800-DIAL-SOS Hotline 

sexual Assault Coordinator 
HCR 650 - Route 30 
Indian Lake, NY 12842 
(518) 648-5911 Office 
(518) 793-5888 Hotline 

Planned Parenthood Health 
Services of Northeastern New 
York, Inc. 
414 Union street 
Schenectady, NY 12305 
(518) 374-5353/5236 Office 
(518) 346-2266 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Service of PPSAC 
23 Main Street 
Cobleskill, NY 12043 
(518) 234-4844 Office 
(518) 234-4949 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Service of PPSAC 
Amsterdam Memorial Hospital 
Route 30 - North 
Amsterdam, NY 12010 
(518) 843-4367 Office 
1-800-446-2346 Hotline 

Montgomery County Office 
257 Kingsborough Avenue 
Gloversville, NY 12078 
(518) 773-7303 Office 
1-800-662-2006 Hotline 

Adirondack Prevention Service, 
Inc. 
48 Lawrence Street 
Glens Falls, NY 12801 
(518) 792-1268 Office 
(518) 793-5888 Hotline 

Columbia-Greene Rape Crisis 
P.o. Box 1073 
Hudson, NY 12534 
(518) 828-5556 Office 
(518) 758-6696 Hotlf.ne 

Dutchess County Crime Victim 
Assistance Program 
st. Francis Hospital 
North Road 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 
(914) 431-8808 Office 
(914) 431-8220 Hotline 

Planned Parenthood of Orange/ 
sullivan, Inc. 
10 Prince street 
Monticello! NY 12701 
(914) 794-3704 Office 
1-800-832-1200 Hotline 

Rape Crisis Program 
Rockland Family shelter 
39 South Main Street 
Spring Valley, NY 10977 
(914) 425-0112 Office & 
Hotline 

VAS Westchester, Inc. 
3 Carhart Avenue 
White Plains, NY 10605 
(914) 684-6871 Office 
(914) 684-9877 Hotline 

Ulster county CVAP 
P.O. Box 1800 
Kingston, NY 12401 
(914) 331-9300 Ext. 443 Office 

putna~-North Westchester 
Women's Resource center 
2 Mahopac Place 
Mahopac, NY 10541 
(914) 628-9284 Office 
(914) 628-2166 Hotline 
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1911·1 'UEGULAH SESSION Ch. 960' 

CHILDREN AND FAMILY TRUST }<'UND ACT 

/II1!7II0mnriCl reialillll til thill chaptrr, Nf't' LI!OI.,{alive til/ii £'rrcutil't' Memoranda. poa/ 

CHAPTER 960 

Approved Aug. 6, 19S., effective Oct. I, 1984 

AN ACT to amend the social services law, in relation to enacting the 
children and femily tru5t fund act and making an appropriation there
for 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assem
bly, do enact 8S follows: 

Section 1. The aocial larvice. law is amended by adding a new article 
ten-A to read as follow.: 

ARTICLE lO-A 
CHILDREN AND FAMILY TRUST FUND ACT 

Section 481-a. Legislative findings and purpose. 
481-b. Short title. 
481-c. Definitions. 
481-d. Children and family trust fund advisory board. 
481-&. Children and family tru.t fundi awarding of grants. 

. 481-f. Children and family trust fund. ' 
.§ 481-a. Legislative findin&s and purpose. For 

societ has witnessed broad chan as in tamil structure. These chan es 
have created unique stresses on our children as well as on th se who 
care for them. Among the most dire results of family stresses is the in
c:reasillg .frequency of child abuse and maltreatment, represented by II . 
steady increase in reports of abuse and ~cltreatment to the statewide 
central register of child abuse and maltreatment. Additionally nearly 
one-fifth of homicides, mnd an even larger proportion of assaults occur 
within the home betwe~n members of families. Among the contributing 

'causes of family violence are economic stresn. soeial isolation. drug 
and alcohol abuse. parental attitude regarding discipline and child 
rearing, as well as acceptance of violence as II W'ay of life. The 
reported incidents of both adult domestic violenc.e and child abuse and 
maltreatment ( including intergenerational family violence) represent 
only a portion of the total numbe~of incidents in the pervasive and 
persistent problem of family violence. The development and support of 
prevention programs for child abuse and maltreatmant and domestic vio
lence (including intergenerational family vlolencetand services to vic
tims of family violence is, 'therefore, of major i!lIpclrtanCe to the state. 

It is the intent of the legislature that the funds for the children: 
and family trust fund snaIl be a new sou~ce of funding which shall in-' 
crease the funds available for prevention and treatment services to vic
tims of family violence. The legislature does not intend that these 
funds be used 4S a substitutg for any funds currentlY ~vailable from: 
federal. state or local sources fOT the provision of prevention or 
treatment services to these Victims. 

§ 481-b. Short title. This article shall be known and msv be cited as 
the "children and family trust fund act". 
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• dl-c. Dcfinitjons. As used in this article: 
1. "Domestic violence" shall 'mean IInv crime or viol,!!.!l.Qn, as defined 

in the penal law, which has been alleged to have bfhn committed by any 
family or household member 8gainst any member of the same family or 
household. . 

2. "Fllmily or household members" "hall mean persons related by consan
guinity or affinity or unrelated persons who ,are continually or at regu
lllr intervals living or in the past continually or at regular intervals 
lived in the same household, including victims and persons accused of 
having committed scts of domestic violence. 

S. "Child abuse and maltreatment" ,shall'have the same meaning as 
provided for in section four hundred twelve of this chapter. 

4. "Public agency" shall mean a state or local office, board, de2art
ment, bureau, commission, division, agency, other instrumentality of 
state or local government. or PVblic or private educational institution. 

5. "Family violence". ,shall mh.Ul any act which would constitute 
domestic violence as defined in subdivision one of this section or any 
act which would constitute child abuse and maltreatment as defined in 
subdivision three of this section. 

6. "Primary prevention" shall m<lan strengthening family functioning to 
insure that family violence never takes place or is less· likely, to 
occur. Primary prevention' shall include: educating family or household 
members or prospective parents in order to avoid patterns which can lead 
to family violence; increasing in-home services to new and prospective 
parents; strengthening the relationships among community resources, 
child protective' service units and citizen groups to promote and encou
rage the development of family violence prevention programs; increasins 
the awareness of professionals and the public to the effects_of stress, 
social isolation and the lack of social and parenting skills for the 
purpose of msking available programs deemed helpful for children and 
adults: and any other program deemed helpful in the primary prevention 
of family Violence. 

7. "Secondary prevention" shall mean addressing the early sign's of 
family violence or risk of familx violence through treatment of present
ing problems to 2revent further problems from developing. Secondary pre
vention shall include: providing supportive services and temporary 
shelter to family or household ~embers who are considered at risk of 
family violence; strengthening self-hel2 groups composed of individuals 
with a history of or at risk of family Violence; increasing in-home ser
vices to families at risk of violence; promoting and encouTsging the 
development of community resources for the treatment of, and improving 
the response to family violence; providing information and referral ser
vices to resources and/or establishing linkages B~ong s~rvices which are 
in the community; and any other program deemed helpful in the treatment 
of 2ersons at ri~K.of family violence. 

§ 461-d. Children and f,emily trust fund advisory board. L There. is 
hereby established in the department, a children and family trust fund 
advisory board. The board shall meet regUlarly for the purpose of as
sisting the department in developing program standards, receiving and 
revie~ing applications for funding. making r~commendations relating t~ 
thp. establishment of family violence (including intergeneretional fami~ 
vlol~nca) prevention and service programs and evaluating the effective
n~~s of funded 2rograms. The members of the board shall receive no com-

Addl"ons in ,C:x, inci.coled by underline; 
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pensation for their services, but shall be reimbursed for their actual 
and necessary expenses incurred during the performance of their duties . 
• 2. The board shall consist of seventeen members to be appointed by the 

governor, three of whom shall be appointed upon the recommendation of 
the sp@aker of the assembly, two of whom sha 11 be appointed \lpon the 
recommendation of the minority leader of the assembly, three of whom 
shall be appointed upon the recommendation of the temporary president of 
the senate, and two of who~ shall be appointed upon the recommendation 
of the minority leader of the senate. The governor shall desi8nat~ 
member to serve as chairman of the board. To the ~aximum extent possible 
members shall be chosen to represent equallY those kn~~lJdge4ble in, 
concerned with or ,~ommitted to the field of domestic _~:-iolence and/or 
child abuse. Memb~~s of the board Bhall be chosen from among the follow
ing groups: local social services districts; local .youth boards or 
youth bureaus; child abuse and neglect task forces; statewide coalitions 
against domestic violence; alcoholism services; publ~c agencies, not
for-profit corporati~ns and educational institutions concerned wi~ 
providing professional training in family violence and child welfare 
services; family violence self-help and advocacy groups; the legal L 
social work, mentai'health. medical, clergy, judicial and law enforce
ment profeSSions; group3 dealing with services to the abused elderlYl 
other profeSSionals that provide family violence services and other 
concerned indiViduals or organizations. 

§ 481-e. Children and family trust fundi awarding of grants. 1. The 
commiSSioner, with the advice aftd recommendations of the children and, 
family trust fund advisory board, is hereby authorized to issue grant!' 
from funds credited to the children and famil, trust fund as provided in 
section four hundred'eighty-one-f of this article to public ag~ncies.or 
not-for-profit corporations for the purpose of establishing or extending 
any or all of the following: 

(!l primary prevention programsj 
{b) secondary prevention programs; 
(c) programs which prOVide services to victims of family Violence, 

such as establishing temporary shelters and other emergency services; 
programs which provide or facilitate counseling. or other appropriate 
follow-up services to victims ~nd their family or household members: and 
any other program deemed helpful in the treatment of victims 9f fsmil, 
violence. # 

--rW funds shall be awarded in the following manner: forty t>l!rcent 
for local child abuse prevention programs, forty percent for local 
domestic violence prevention or service programs and twenty percen: for 
regional or stateWide family violence prevention programs; provided z 
however, that any unexpended portion of such twe~ty percent as allocated 
shall be made 4vailable for local family violence prevention programs 
and prOVided further, however. that in determining the eligibility of 
any re[jonal or statewide family violence prevention program or of anv 
local family Violence prevention program for any part of such unexpended 
portion, the commissioner shall give first consideration to those pro
grams which combine both child abu~e prevention and domesti~ violence 
prevention, ;;" 

(b) For a program which combines child abuse Drevehtion and 
violence prevention, the commiSSlon~r shall 2redetermine, to the 
feaSible, the percenta8e of concentration for ea~h within such 
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and shall apportion the toto 1 amount awarded hctwl'cn such forty percer. 
allocation in th~_~8mc proportion. 

3. No moneys from the fund establishcd-Eursuant to section four hun
dred eighty-one-f of this article shall be granted lor services mandated 
under this chapter. 

4. The commissioner. with the advice and recommendations of the chil-, 
dren and family ~rust fund advisory board, shall promulgate rules and 
regulations necessary and proper to implement and administer this see
tion Within one hundred twenty days after the effective date thereof. 
Such rules and regulations shall specify methods to evalu8te~he effec
tiveness of proposed programs and .hall include but not be limited to 
the following: 

(a) appropricte 4ccounting'~nd fiscal control procedures which shall 
include the filing of an annual financial statement by each provider so 
as to ensure tho proper disbursement and accounting ~or funds 'received 
by public agencies and not-for-profit corporations for services; and 

(b) ap~ropriate written records regarding the population served and 
tIPe and extent cf n~rvices rendered by the provider; and 

(c) confidenti}Ellity standards in conformance with appropriate federal 
an~ state standards GO as to ensure the confidentiality of records of 
persons receivinli.sorvicesj and 

Cd) nature cnd quality of services provided and impacts upon the popu
la~ions and coamJunities served. 

5. The first requests for proposals shall be issued within thirty days 
of the promulg!!.tion of s'uch rules and regulations. On such proposals and 
for all 5ubs~9uent proposals 6~plication for grants shall be filed 
Within sixty days after such request is issued. Public agenCies and not
for-profit corporations shall be 0ligible fdr purposes of application 
for grants provic:led for herein and subject,to any rules and regulations 
promulgated pursuant to subdlvision four of this section. 

6. The commissioner, with the advice and recommendatiol's of the Chit-. 
dren and family trust fund advisory board, shall publicize the availa
bility of funds to be used for purposes of this section. The commis
sioner sholl request, on prescribed forms, information determined to be 
necessary and relevant for the evaluation of each application. The com
missioner and the advisory board may solicit comments on the applies
tions from- concerned individuals and agencies. Applications for local 
grants shall be submitted Simultaneously to the departmenf and to the 
local commissioner of social services and to"the local youth bureau in 
the locality in which the program Idll operate. Such local commissioner 
and such local youth bureau shall have thirty days in which to send 
written comment.s on the proposal to the <!lOpartment. The commissioner 
shall either aporove or disapprove an application within ninety days af-
ter the last day upon which such application may be submitted. When 8 

local grant is approved following a negative comment from the local com
mlssioner of social services o~ a local youth bureau. such local commis
sioner or such local bureau shall be infoTmed of the reasons for the aE
proval of the grant. No fewer than ten local child abuse prevention pro
grams, no fewer than ten local oom~stlc.vlolence programs and no fe~er 
thB:n three statewidp. or r~gional .iam.~y .vipjp.nc'! PT8vention programs per 
t:scal year shall b~ funcl~~ as laT as practicGj. ~o grant award shall 
p~ for a period in ex~~ss of twelve months unless renewed by the commis
sioner, with the advice ILtld~ r~d.atlon of t.he advisorv board. The 
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initial grant and the first year renewal, if any, shall not exceed one 
hundred percent of the cost of providing the service. The third year 
srant, if any. shall not exceed seventy-five percent of the initial 
grant. The fourth year grant and anY grant there6ft~r, if any, shall not 
exceed fifty percent of the initial grant. No program shall receive 
funding after the fourth yenr unless the commissioner, annually, with 
the advice and recommendation of the advisory board finds that the pro
gram effectively prevents family violence or provides a necessary ser
vice to victims of family violence. 

7. Pursuant to sUbdivision one of this section, the commissioner 
shall ensure that grants are awarded evenly across the state with con
sideration given to geographic areas with the greatest need and that 
priority is giVen to proarams: 

(a) which are innovative; or 
(b) of demonstrated effectivenes~i and/or 
(c) i illustrates the capacity to coordinate with established community 

programs; and/or 
(d) which can demonstrate a potential for future financial self

suff iciency. 
8. The cammissioner with the advice and recommendations of the chil

dren and family trust fund 8dvisor~ board shall submit 8 report prior to 
the fifteenth day of December beginning in nineteen hundred eighty-five 
and annually thereafter to the governor and the legislature regarding 
the implemen~ation and evaluation of the effuetiveness of prevention and 
treatment services related to family Violence. Such report shall 
'include: 

(a) the number ~ persons estimated to have been assisted in programs 
covered by this sectionj 

(b) the number, reCipients and amounts of grants to public agenCies 
and not-for-profit corporations; 

ec) the .mount of puolic and private funds used for approved programs 
by service typej 

(d) the amount of funds used for the administration of such services; 
(e) 8 description of the nature and quality of services pro»ided and 

the impact upon the populations and communities served and their poten
tial for baing replicated elsewhere; and 

efl all such other matter~ as may be n!cessary to inform the governor 
and the legislature regarding the implementation and evaluation of the 
effectiveness of programs covered by this section and the_success of 
such programs in accomplishing the intent of the legislature. 

§ 481-f. Children and family trust fund, 1, There is hereby esta
blished within the general fund 8 separate and distinct account, to be 
known as the children 'and family trust fund, Such account shall consist 
of any moneys appropriated to the department for the purposes of the 
programs authorized pursuant to this article and funds from anY other 
source, including but not limited to. federal funds, donations from pri
vate indiViduals, corporations or foundations, for the implementation of 
programs provided for in this article, All funds received by the comp
troller on behalf of the childre.n and family trust fund shall be depo
slted by the comptrollpr to the credit of the children and family trust 
fund, Notwithstanding t.he provisions of this sub'd'lvision, funds granted 
to the department pursuant to the federal child abuse pr~vention anE 
treatment act I she 11 not be depos i ted to the cred i t of chi Idren and 
family trust fund. 
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2. Donations from private individuals, corporations, or foundations ~ 
deposited in the children and fIlmily trust fund may be invested by the 
comptroller pursuant to the provisions of section ninety-eight-a of the 
state finance law. Any income from such investments shall be deposited 
to the credit of the children and family trust fund. 

I ~2 U.S.C.A. § 5101 note. 
§ 2., The sum of tWO hundred flftf thou,and dollars ($250,000). or so 

much thereof'as may be necessary and available. is hereby appropriated 
from any moneys in the general fund to the crf,dit of the stllte purposes 
account to the department of social services to the c~edit of the chil
dren and, family trust fund for expensaa of the advisory board and for' 
the direet and indirect COlts associated with the program established 
pursuant to this act. Sueh S~S shall be payable on the audit and war~ 
rant of the state comptroller on vouchers certified or approved 'by tbe 
commissioner of ~ocial services in the manner provided by law. Funds 
shall not be expended until a certificate of approval is issued by the 
director 9f the budget with copiea thereof fil.d with the chairman of 
the senat6.finance and assembly W4yS and means committee. 

S 3.' This act shall take effect October first. nineteen hundred 
eighty-four. 

SUBTRAcrlON FROM FEDERAL ADJUSTED GROSS INCOME 
-DISABILITY PAYMENTS BY EMPLOYER RECEIVED BY FOR
MER EMPLOYEE UNDER AGE 65 RETIRED BECAUSE OF PER .. 
MANENT AND TOTAL DISABILITY 

CHAPTER 961 

Approved Aug, 6, 1984. effective as provided In section 3 

AN ACT to amend the tax law Jnd the administrative code of the city of 
New York, in relation to'permitting a reduction from federal adjusted 
gross income of certain disability income included in federal groas 
incom.e for purpoaes of the tax on personal income imposed under arti
cle t~enty-two of such lAW 

The People 0.£ the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assem
bly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Paragraph thr •• -b of subasction (c) of Bection six hundred 
'twelve of the tax law is renumberod paragrftph three-c and a new par4~ 
graph three-b is added to read as follow.: 

(3-b) (i) DiSAbility income included in federal !ross income, to the 
extent that such disability income would have ~een excluded from ~ederal 
&Loss income pursuant to the provisions of 5ubs~ction Cd) of sectlon one 
hundred five of the internal revenue code1had such.p~ovisions continued 
in effect for taxable years commenCing after December thirty-first, 
nineteen hundred .ighty-three as they were in effect immediately prior 
to the repeal of such subsection. Notwithstanding the foregoing. the sum 
of disability income excluded pursuant to this paragraph, and pension 
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SOCIAl. SF.RVTCF.S LAW--NOT-J<'OR-PRU"'IT CORl'ORATION 

LAW--DOHESTIC VIOLENCE PREVENTION ACT 

ESTABLISHED--FUNDING AND GRANTS ' 

AN ACT to amend the social s.rvices law and the not-for-profit corpora
tion law, in relation to the establi9~ent of a permanent funding 
~echania. for dosestic violence programs and to repeal subdivision 
thirty-two of section tva and subdivision twenty-two of section three 
hundred seventy-one of the social service» law relating to the defini
tion of • special care home 

Approved and effective August 7, 1987. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assem
bly. do enact as follows: 

Section I. !be legislature hereby finds that the development and fund- § 1 
inl of programs prov.i6ing emergency intervention, shelter, and es
sistance to victims of domestic violonce is of major importance to this 
state. . 

The lelislature further finds that domestic violence prolrams are ex
periencing lever. Unancial diffltcllities due to inadequate levels of 
state, IOCII, and·private funding. Some programs are at risk of perma-, 
nent closure. To prevent, this loss and to ensure th4t adequate ongoing 
financial support for thea. programs 1; availablo. it is the intent ~f 
this act to create I funding mechanism for domestic violence programs. 

matter in brac~ets [ ] is old law to be delet.ed • 
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§ 2 S 2. Subdivision thirty-two of section two of the social services law 
is REPEALED and sUbdivbiona thirty-three ahu thirty-four an renumbered 
subdivisions thirty-two and thlrty-threc~ 

§ 3 § 3. Subdivision five of fl8ction liixty~t.wo oC such law !II amended by 
adding a new paragraph (f) to read dS follows: 

.ef) (1) Thn social services district in which B victim of domestie vi
olenee, 85 defined in section four hundred fifty-nine-B of this chapter, 
was residing at the time of the alleged domestic violenee shall be 
responsible for the cost of ahelter and care provided to .such victim and 
his or her children at a residential program for victims of domestic vi
olence located in another social services district if such v!ctim~ 

a. was receiving public assistance at the time of entry to the progr&m 
or 
--b. applies for public assistance and care during the time of residing 
in such program and is found eligible therefor. 

(2) The so.eial services district to .which such application is submit
ted shall forward the completed application to th~ district in which the 

•. victim resided at the time of the alleged domestic violence. 
(3) Responsibility for the cost of shelter and care pursuant to this 

paragraph shall be limited to the period during which the victim and his 
or her children, if any. reside in ~uch program. Responsibility for pu
blic assistance and care for any period after termination of such resi
dency shall be determined pursuant to other provisions of this section. 

§ 4 § 4. Such law is amended by adding a new section one hundred thirty· 
one-u to read as follows: 

§ 131-u. Domestic violence services to eligible persons. 1. 
Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision of law, social services offi
cials shall, in accordance with the provisions of this section and rasp
lations of the department, offer and provide emergency .helter and ser
vices at a residential program for victims of domestic violence, as 
defined in article six-A of this, Cllapt.,r, to the extent such ahelter is 
necessary arid available to persons wn9 are: . 

(a) victims of domestic v.iolence. as defined in article six-A of this 
c·hapter, and in need of emergency shelter and services i and 

(b) eligible for assistance under one of the following programs: 
(i) emergency assistance to needy families, pursuant to section three 

hundred fifty-! of this chapter; 
(ii) aid to dependent children, 'pursua51t to section three hundred 

forty-nine of this chapter; 
(iii) home relief, pursuant to sections one hunared fifty-seven and 

one hundred fifty-eight of this chapter; or . 
(iv) any other form of public assistance and care pursuant to soetions 

one hundred thirty-one and one hundred thirty-one-s of this chapter. 
2. Social serVices officials shall establish a daily rate of reimbur

sement (or any residential program for victims of domestic violence. as 
defined in article six-A of this chapter, which provides emergency 
shelter snd services to persons eligible for assistance pursuant to this 
section. The daily reimbursement rate shall be: 

EXPLANATION--Matter underlined or in italics is new; 
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(a) based upon the reasonable operational expens.es of each individual § 4 
program, and 

(b) submitted to the department as part of tho social lorvici. MUlti
year services plan and annua: implementation report pursuant to lection 
thirty- four-a of this chapter. Each lu·ch rate shall be sub ieet to the 
review and approval process set forth in subdivision four of .Iection 
thirty-four-a of this chapter. 

§ 5, Subdivision twenty·two of section three hundred levlnty-onl of § 5 
such law il REPEALED. 

i 6. Such law is amended by addin, a new article six-! to read a. § 6 
follows: 

ARTICLE 6-A 
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PREVENTION ACT. 

Section·459-a. Definitions. 
459-b. Grants to 

violence. 
residential programs for victiml of domestic 

459,-c. Grants to .provide .e::-vices to victims of domestic 
violence. 

459-d. Standards of eligibility. 
459-Q. Reporting reguirements . 
459-f. Technical assistance. 
459-8. Fees for services. 
459-h. Confidentiality. 

f 459-a. Definitions. As uI.d in thtl article: 1. "Victim of 
domestic Violence" mO.:lns any person over the age of sixteen, .:Inx-married 
person or any parent accompanied by his or her minor child or children 
in situations in which such person or such person's child .is a victim of 
an act which would constitute a violation of the penal ltlw, including, 
but not limited to acts constituting disorderly conduct, harassment, 
menacing. reckless endangerment, kidnapping, assault, attempted assault, 
or attempted murdar; and . 

(i) such act or acts have resulted in actual phyoieal or emotional 
injury or have created a substantial risk of physical or emotional harm 
to such person or such person's child; and 

(if) such act or acts are or are alleged to hava been committed bY.8 
family or household member. 
~FamilY or household members" mean the following individuals: 
(a) person~ related by consanguinity or affinity; 
(b) personn legallY married to one another; 
(e) persons formerly married to one another regardless of whether 

they still reSide in the same household; 
(d) persons who have a child in common 'regardless of whether such 

persons are married or have lived together at any time; 
. (a) unrelsted persons who are continually or at regular intervals 

living in the same housahold 2t who have in the past continually or at 
regulat intervals lived in the same household; or 

(fl any other cate~ory of individuals deemed to be II victim of 
domestic Violence as defined by the department in regulation . 

matter in brAckets [ ) is old law to be deleted. 
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§ h l. "Pl!rent" "'ellns II notural or IIdoptive parent or any individual 
IlIwfully chllrged with A minor child's care or custody. 

4. "Residential progrAm for Victims of domestic Violence" moans anI 
res ldential Cllre program approved by the department and operated by II 

not-far-profit organization for the pureose of providing emergen£1 
shelter, services and care to victims of domestic violence. Residential 
progr6ms for victims of domestic violence shall include, but shall not 
be limited to: 

(a) "DomeBtic violence shelters", which shall include any residential 
care facility organizod for the exclusive purpose of providing emergency 
shelter, services and care to victims of domestic violence and their 
minor children, if IIny; 

(b) "Domlistic violence programs" which shall include any facility 
which otherwise meets or would meet the requirements of paragraph (a) of 
this subdiviSion, except that victims of domestic violence and their 
minor children, if any. constitute at least seventy percent of the 
clientele of such program; and 

(c) "Safe home networks" which shall include any orsanizod network of 
privatQ homos offering emergency Ihelter and services to victims of 
domestic Violence and their minor children, if any. Such network shall 
be coordinated by IS not-for-profit organization. 

5. "Non-residential program for victims of domestic violence" means 
any program operated by a not-for-profit organization, for the purpose 
of providing non-residential services, including, but not limited to, 
referral to emergency shelter. referral to medical services and counsel
ing to victims of domestic violence. Victims of domestic violence and 
their children, if any, shall constitute at least seventy percent of the 
clientele of such programs. 

6. "Applicant" mellns any program defined under subdivisions four and 
five of this section which provides emergency services to victims of 
domestic violence. Emergency services shall include. but shall not be 
limited to arranging for or providing food, crisis counseling, emergency 
medical services, and assistance in obtaining legal services and public 
assistance benefits when necessary. 

§ 459-b. Grants to residential programs for victims of domestic 
violence. 1. Subject to amounts expres~ly appropriated therefor. the 
commissioneY is authorized to award funding to applicants approved b~ 
the department. Funds shall be made available to reimburse eligible ap
plicants for approved operational expenditures based on costs which are 
not subject to federal, state or local government reimbursement and such 
other factors as may be determined by the department. Approved opera
tional expenditures shall be defined by the department in regUlation and 
shall include 'but shall not be limited to, the cost of providing care to 
persons not eligible for public assistance and care. Nothing herein 
shall reqUire the department to. award a grant equal to full deficit of 
such approved operational expen$es~ '.'1 

2. The commis5 ioner shall prdvlde-' hotif1cation to the a2propriate 
local social services commis$ionerof any grants awarded 'pursuant to 

EXPLANATION--Matter underlined or in italics is new; 
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this section. § b 
§ 459-c. Grants to provide services to victims of domestic violence. 

1. The co~issioner is authorized, within the amounts appropriated spe
dit4cally therefor, to award grants: (i) on a' non-competitive basis to 
non-residential programs; (ii) on a competiti~ basis to residential and 
non-residential programs; (iii) on a competitive basis for training and 
technical as~lltance to not-for-profit organizationsj and (iv) on ~ 
non-competitive basis for emergency grants to programs which, due to 
financial constraints, aTe in danger of cl05in8. Grants awarded pursuant 
to paragraphs (i),'. (ii) or (iii) of this subdivision may be used for, 
but not limited to, the start-up of services to unserved and underserved 
communities, the expansi~ of existing services, the provision of tran
sitional services, and community education. 

2. Grants shall be awarded in accordance with standards set forth by 
the commissioner which shall include, but not be limited to: 

(8) the soosraphic area served or to be served; 
,<b) the demonstrated need for the service; 
(c) program gualitYj and 
Cd) financial and administrative viabil~ 
3. The commissioner shall provide notification to the appropriate 

lOCAl 50cial services commissioner of any grants awarded pursuant to 
this section. 

S 459-d. Standards of eligibility. 1. Upon request of the department, 
any applicant seeking funding pursuant to this 8rt~sle shall provide the 
department with a complete description of its oper~tional plans, an an
nual budget and any other information requested by the department to as
sels the fiscal viability or adequacy of the program. 

2. For fiocal years commencing on or ,after April first, nineteen hun
dred eighty-eight, grants shall be awarded in accordance with standards 
I18t forth by the department I which shall include, but shall not be lim
ited to: 

(a) the geographiC area served by the applicant and the demonstrated 
need for service. in this areaj 

(b) the extent to which the applicant assisted persons receiving 
shelter and services in applYing for public assistance benefits; 

ecl the average monthly occupancy rates of programs offering emergency 
shelter; and 

(d) The extent to which private dollars were utilized to the fullest 
extent possible to fund approved operational expenses. 

§ 459-e. Reporting requirements. The commissioner shall submit a 
report prior to December fifteenth, nineteen hundred eighty-eight and 
annually thereafter to the governor and the legislature regarding the 
implementation of this article. Such report shall include: 

1. the number of persons estimated to have been assisted in programs 
covered by this articlej 

2. the number of persons estimated to have been denied shelter and/or 
servicesj 

3. the amount of public and private funds for approved programs by 

matt~r in hrackets I i~ old lAW to h~ deleted. 
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§ 6 serv Jct! type i 

§ 7 

4. the amount of funds used (or the adminiBtration and staffing of 
such programsj 

S. the occupancy rate and length of stay by rosidential program; 
6. the name and description of new pr9grams developed ky oervice tY2!l 
7. the name and des~ription of ~rogram5 in 460&0[ of closing that 

received funds and the status of such eto&ra~l . 
8. the name lind description of prosnlllR that closed during the report

iog year and the roason for such- clo!ure; . 
,9. the nUmber of individuals who requested and received transitional 

lervtc •• and the effect of providing Buch survices to vietims of 
ap!o.tic violenee and their fmm!liel~ 
.10. the name and description of proRramavh~eh received teehnical as

Biatlnce and th,effoct of Ruch 6saistaneoi 
11. a Icbedu1. showing the approved daily rAtes of reimburlftment paya

ble to relidentill programs for victimm of dcm~8tie violence purBuant to 
section one hundred thirty-one-u of this chapter; and • 

12. all sueh other matters as may be ~acQ.sary to inform tbe gOVernor 
and the legislature regarding the implementation snd effectiv.nesB of 

ro rams eovered b this artiele. 
459-f. Technical assistance. To the &xtent funds are evailabl., the 

department shall arrange for or provide technical assistance to programs 
.' eligible for finaneial asci.tance purBuant to sections four hundred 
• fifty -nine-b and four hundred fifty-ninE/mc of this article. Teehnic!.'!! 

aSSistance shall inelude, but shall not be limited tOA budgeting tech
n1 ues fund rai*in and ro ram mana ament. 

459-8. Fees for services. Any program d.finld in subdivisions four 
and five of section four hundred fifty-nine-a of this article may eharge 
4 service fee to persons who are not eligible for assistance pursuant to 
soetion one hundred thirty-ona-u of this chapter and whoso income ex
ceeds one hundred fifty percent of the povorty level for such person and 
their dependents, if any, a5 set forth in the federal poverty income 
guidelines published by the department of health and human serVices. 

§ 4S9-h. Confidentiality. The str~et address of any residential pro
gram for vietims of domestic violence applYing for funding pursuant to 
this article shall be confidential and may be diselosed only to persons 
designated by rules and regulations of the department. 

§ 7. Subdivision one of seetion four hundred $ixty-. of lueh law. as 
amended by ehapter six hundrod ona of the lawB of nineteln hundred 
a1shty·one. is MInded to read 4. follows: _ 

I. Unl0.. the written approval of the dopartmant and of a JUBtice of 
tho supreme court ahall have boen ~ndorged on or annexed to • certifi
cate of incorporation, no such e~rtifAelt. Bh411 here.ftar b. filed 
which include. aMOna its corporata purposes tho care of dem~itut •• 
delinquent, abandoned, negleeted or dependent children; the .st.~li.h· 
ment or operation of any aged care accommod.tion, e. defined in the pri
vate housing finance law or adult care facility; the placing-out or 
bo~rdin8-out of childron, as defined in this chapt~r. the establishmont 
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or operation ot • home or shelter for unmorrJod Nothers or a I,pedal § 7 
care hOllleJ resAdent""l program. for victims of domcstJ,c violence as 
deflnod In lubdlvlslon five of section four hundred fiftY-nine-. of this' 
chapter; or the 101lcie.tion oC contributionK'for lIny such purpoae or 
purposes. provided, however, that the approval of the departmtnt Ihall 
not be required for filing of 1I certificate of incorpor.tion which il 
restricted in its Itatement of corporate purpose. to the establishment 
or operation of • facility for which an operating certific.te i. 
required by article twenty-threa, nineteen or thirty-one of the mental 
hY3ien~ law, or to the e.tabli~hm~nt or operation of a hoapital, res!
denti.l health eire flcility, o~ • home health agency, as thost terml 
are defined in article twenty·eigh~ of. the public health law,. • 

i a. Subdivision one of ucU~ lou: .hundred lixty-c of luch lw,' 41 § 8 
amended by chlpter six hundred. Cltle! , t)f:.r .:the' hwg I tOf nineteel! M!nds;ttd 
aiahty-one, is Alllllnded to tead 481 cfc:l:lowsf:l _ I • • I ! , 

1. Excepting ltate institbt1on. lor:.tJa= ticluc;ation and .uppo,rt of the 
bUnil', th\:r' deaf lind the dwab, fac:ilj,otioll.aubJec:tI·to tho approv;a1,' visi
tation' an'd' inspection of the sUte deportmenli,of IIHII1>::a! hYlien. or the 
Istau collidil!Bi'on uf correction', facilities opera~ad. by or under the 
supervision' of the division tor youth and facilitiel subject to the 
aupervidbn 'at the department of health pursuant to .rticle twenty-eight 
of· the public he8lth law, the department shall inspect and maintain 
supervision over all public end private facilitiel or 8genciel whether 
state, county, muniCipal, incorporated or not incorporated which are in 
receipt of public funds, which arc of a charitable, aleemosynary, cor
rectional or reformatory character, including facilities or 8,encie. 
ex.r~isin8 custody of dependent, neglected, abus.d, ~ltre8ted, aban
doned or delinquent children, a&onciel en&a80~ in the pl8cing-out or 
boarding-out of children al defined in aection three hundred leventy-one 
of this chapter, homes or shelters for unmarried mothers, [spacial care 
hODeI) reBid_nti8l programs for victim5 of domestic violence .s defined 
in subdivilion five of lection four hundred fLfty-nine-a of thiB chaptar 
and adult care facilities. 

§ 9. Paragraph (b) of .. ction four hundred ,four of the not-for-profit § 9 
corporation law, IS 6Dparatdy atlIended by chapt'.era eight hundred four 
end ei&ht hundred fifty-six of the laws of nineteen hundred eighty-five, 
is amended to read .s followl: 

(b) Every certificate of incorporation which includes aMong its pur
POSItl the car. of destitute, delinquent, abandomld, noglected or depen
dent children; the establishment or oparBtion of 4 day care center for. 
children; the ll!ltablishment or operation of day \~are development pro
grams which are funded pursuant to section three l\Iundred ninety-. of the 
Bocial serviceli law; the establishment or operat1o.n of any aged care .!IC

cOllllllod4tion, ai' adult cllwe faCility, or the establishment or operliltion 
of 4 [special care home) residential program for victims of domestic vi
~ as defined in subdivision Ithirty-one) four \')f section [two} fou~ 
hundred fifty-nine-a of the social services law, or the placing-out or 

matter in brackets [ ] is old law to be deleted. 
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§ 9 

§ 10 

§ 11 

§. 12 

§ 13 

boardjng-out of chaltirt'n or .. hom" or shelter Cor unmarried moth!'rs, «,x' 
cepting the estftblishm«'nt or maintenance of a hospital or facility 
providing he3lth-related services as those terms ara defined in article 
t~enty·oight of the public hoalth law and a facility for which an oper
ating certificate is required by articlos sixteen, ninetoon, twenty
three and thirty-one of the mental hygiene law; or tho solicitation of 
contributions for any such purpose or purposes, 'shall have endorsed 
thereon or annexed thereto the approval oC a Justice of the supreme 
court of the judicial district in which tho office of the corporation ts 
to be located and the comQissioner of social se:vice~. 

S 10. Funds appropriated pu~.uant to chapter fifty-three of the law. 
of nineteen hundred eighty-seven for shelter, safe homos and apartments 
and servi~ea to victims of domestic violence shall be made available for 
the purposos of section four hundred fifty-nine-b of the social services 
law. provided, however, that such funds shall be used nxelusivoly for 
r •• identicl programs (or victims of domestic violence. 

S 11. Funds appropriated purauant to chaptel' f!fty-three of the laws 
of nineteen hundred eighty-seven for serviCes and oxpensos to administer 
and implement contracts for demonstration projects for Rupportive ser
vices to victims of dompstic violence shall be avcil.ble for tha pur
poses of section four hundred fifty-nine-c of tho soc!~l services law. 
Up to eight percent of the amounts appropriated purs~ ~ such chapter 
may be transferred to the goneral fund-state purposes account ,for the 
adm~,nistrltive costs ot implementing this act. 

S 12. The department shall develop a plan, which shall be"submitted to 
t:he legis1ature on or before January first, nineteen hundred eighty· 
eight, describing the method of distribution of any funds that may bo 
appropriated pursuant to law for the ninoteen hundred eighty-eight-· 
~!ncteen hundred eighty-nine state fiscal year for victims of domestic 
violence and uaed for the purposes described in section six of this act, 

,§ 13. This act shall take .fCect immediately. 
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STAT! DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 

ALBA11l', NEW YOU: 

Purauant to the provision. ot Sections 20(3)(d), 34(3)(f) and Article 6-A 

of the Soe1al Servit::ea La", I, Cesar A. Perales, Commissioner of Sochl 

Services, do hereby repeal Part 452; add Parts 452, 453, 454 and 4S 5 i and 

amend Section 481.1(&) of the Official Reaulationa of the State Department of 

Social Se"1ce., bein& Chapter II Cif Title 18 ncn, effective 21 days after 

fi1ina with the Secretary of State. 

Dated: January 30, 1989 

Dated: January 30, 1989 
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Sl&ned: 

Commissioner 

Thia 18 to certify that chi. 11 

the oriainal of an order of the 

State Department of Social Ser-

vices, made on January 30, 1989 

repeal ina Part 452; adding Parts 

452, 453, 454 and 455 j and amend-

ina Section 481.1(a) of the 

Official Regulations of the State 

Department of Social Services, 

being Title 18 RYCRR, a summary of 

which was published in the New 

York State Register on August 3, 

1988. 

Sl&n.d:~ c?'4:A 
Commissioner 



• Part 452 is repealed . 

Articles four, five and six of Subchapter C are renumbered articles five, 

six and seven and 4 new Article four is enacted to read 4S follows: 

Article 4 Residential Programs for Victims of Domestic Violence. 

Part 452 

General Provisions 

Section 452.1 Scope 

Section 452.2 Definitions 

Section 452.3 Application for operating certificate 

Section 452.4 Required documentation in support of an application to 

operate a residential program for victims of domestic vi olen.ce 

Section 452.5 lssuance, condition, duration and revocation of operatina 

certificate 

Section 452.6 Renewal of the operating certificate 

• Section 452.1 Amendment of the operating certificate 

Section 452.8 Superv1.s1on and inspection by th.e department 

• 

Section 452.9 General operational standards 

Section 452.10 Confidentiality' 

Section 452.1 Scope. The proviaiona of this Part apply to any program 

defined herein as a re8idential pro&ram for victims of domestic violence, and 

will be considered separate from Parts 485-491 of this Title. 

452.2 Definition •• For the purpose of thi. Article the following 

definitions apply: 

<4> Domestic violence safe dwelling means 4 self~contained residence 

'Jnich is owned, leased, rented or otherwise und~; the direct control and 
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supervision of a dome.tic violence sponllloring aaency, meets the daily living 
! 

needs of the residents, has a capacity of nine or fewer persons including • adults and children, is secured as specified in section 455.8 of this Article, 

and has been designated ~y the domestic violence sponsoring agency to provide 

tempor&ry shelter exclusively to victims of domestic violence. 

(b) Not-for-profit organization means any organization Which Is a public 

agency or incorporated a. a not-for-profit corporation or religious 

corporation under the laws of this State or which provides care and services 

in thi. State and baa been granted federal tax exempt status. 

(c) Parent mean. a natural or adoptive parent or any individual lawfully 

charald with a minor child's care or custody. 

(d) Resident means any victim of domestic violence who receives temporary 

shelter and emeraency services in a residential prosram for victims of 

domestic Violence. 

(e) Residentiel pro, ram for victims of domestic violence means any • residential care ~rolram approved by the department and operated by a 

not-for-profit o2!'lanization tor the purpose of providina temporary shelter, 

emergency services and care to victiu of domestic violence. Residential 

proarama for victim. of domestic violence include: 

(1) dom •• tic violence sholter. which are con&regate residential 

!Icilitiea with a capacity of 10 or more persona, including adults and 

children, orlanizad for the exclusive purpoaa of providlna temporary shelter, 

and I!merlency serlic.. and care to victims of dOlilestic violence and their 

minor childre~, if any; 

(2) domestic violence proarama which are factIitie. which would meet the 
" 

definition of domestic violence shelter, except that victims of domestic 

violence and their minor chUdren, if any, constitute at least 70 percent of 

the clientele of such prolrams. The remainina 30 percent of the clientele of • 
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such programs may only consist o( persons who will not be disruptive of the , 
• provision of service. and will not jeopardize the safety and well being of the 

residents; 

(3) safe home net'<l'Orks which are organized networks of private homes 
/ 

offering temporary shelter and emergency se~ices to victims of domestic 

violence and their minor children, if any. Such networks must be coordinated 

by A not-for-profit ori~ization. 

(4) domestic violence sponsorina aaencies which are not-for-profit 

ora&nizaeions offering temporary shelter at a domestic violence safe dwelling 

and emergency services to victims of domestic violence and their minor 

children, if any. 

(f) Safe home means a self-contained private residence which is owned, 

lUlled, rented, or otherwise under the direct control of a sinal. person or 

family or two or more unrelated persona which has been approved by 1& safe home 

• network for the purpose of providlna temporary shelter to victims of domestic 

violence and their minor chUdren, if any. 

• 

(a) Victim of domestic violence means any person 16 years of .sge or 

older, any married person or any parent accompanied by his or her minor child 

or children in s1 tuationa in which such person or such person's child is a 

victim of an act whieh would constitute 1& violation of the Penal Law, 

includina, but not limited to acts constitutina disorderly conduct, 

harassment, menacina, reckless endanaerment, kidnappina, assault, attempted 

assault, or attempted murder; and 

(1) such act or acts have resulted in actul,l physical or emotional injury 

or have created a substantial risk of physical. or emotional harm to such 
~.:, 

person or such person's child; and 

(2) such act or acts are or are alleged to have been c~mmitted by a 

family or household member. "Family or household members" means the following 

individuals: 
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(1) persons relAted by blood or marriaae; 

(ii) persons leaally married to one &nother; 

(iii) persoruD formerly married to one another reaardless of whether they 

still reside in the sam~ household; 

(iv> persons who have a child in common regardless of whether such 

persons are married or have lived to&ether at any time; ,.. 
(v) unrelated persona who are continually or at resular intervals living 

in the same household or who have in the past continually or at reSular 

intervals lived in the same household; or 

(vi) unrelated persons who have had intimate or continuous social contact 

with one another and who have access to one another's household. 

452.3 Application for operatins certificate. (a> No place, person, 

usociation, corporation, institution or _seney may operate a residential 

proar&m for victims of domestic violence without a current certificate issued 

by the department. 

(b) All applicatioWB for a certificate to operate a residential program 

tor victims of domestic violence must be. made to the department in the m~er 

prescribed in this Part and on forms furniahed by the department. 

(c) Upon request, the department will furnish application forms and a 

list of required aupportina documentation necessary to complete an application 

tor an operatina certificate. 

(d) Applicants for a cartit1eac8 to operate a residential program for 

victims of dom •• tic violence must submit the documentation as required in 

section 452.~ of this Part within 90 days of the date of filing an application 

with the department. FaUure to comply with .~hese requirements will be 
.: 

considered a withdrawal from the application process. 

(e) Written notice of any.omissions or deficiencies in the application or 

support1na documentation will be given by the department to the applicant. 
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(() An applicant for a certificate to operate a residential progr~ for 

~ victims of domestic violence or a residential progr~ for victims of domestic 

violence may submit to the department an alternative plan to satisfy any 

non-statutor? requireme~t of this Article. The plan must include the 

regulatory requirement involved and how the alternative plan will satisfy the 

intended purpo~e of the requirement. The department must approve the 

alternative pl&n where the department determines that such plan satisfies the 

intent of the regulatory requirement. 

(g) A review to determine the applicant's compliance with department 

requirements will be conducted by the department after the receipt of the 

application and all required supporting documentation. 

(h) A notice of approval or denial ot the application will be issued by 
. 

the department after thQ completion of the review and, if the application is 

approved, an operating certific4t~ will b~ issued to the applicant. 

~ (1) If ~ application is denied, the department will give written notice 

of the denial to the applicant, informina him or her of the reallona therefor 

and of the applicant' 9 right to request a hearing before a hearing officer 

designated by the department in at;cordance with the procedures set forth in 

Part 343 of this Title. 

(j) The applicant t s request for a hearina to review the denial of &n 

application for an operatina certificate must be made within 60 days after 

written notice of denial. The department will respond to an applicant's 

request for a hearing within 90 days after the receipt of the request f01' a 

hearing. 

4S2.4 Required documentation in support of 4;11' application to oper&t~ oS .' 
residential program for victims of domestic violence. The completed 

application to the department must include the following: 

~ 
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(a) the name of the program; 

(b) the type of residential prosram for victims of domestic violence 

~hich the applicant seeks to operate: 
• 

(c) with the exception of safe home networks, safe homes, domestic 

':iolence sponsoring agencies, and safe dvellinas, evidence of inspection and 

approval from ~pplicable local authorities and officials, regarding compliance 

~ith health, sanitation, fire safety and building code requirements: 

(d) the name and address ot the not-for-profit organization operatina the 

program, and, where applicable, either 

(1) a copy ot the articles of association and proof of federal tax exempt 

status or 

(2) a ,copy of the certificate of incorporation and verification ot filing 

with the Secretary of State tor incorporation; 

(e) satisfactory evidence of finance. sufficient to operate properly and 

in accordance with this Part, including 

(1) a projected annual budget shovine anticipated operating expenses and 

income; and 

(2) a copy of the moat recent financial report prepared by a certified 

public accountant or moat recent State and federal tax r~turns of the 

applicant organization. It an organization haa been in existenCe! tor less 

,than one year and if neither are available, a statement -of the organization's 

assets and liabilities, sianed by an officer of the organization; 

(f) a description of the prosram of care and services Which must include 

the followilli: 

(1) a description ot how tho required ~emergency services for the 

particular program will be delivered, the methods by which persons will gain 

access to the program, . intake' procedures for persons in 'need of temporary 
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shelter, and rules regarding length of stay for persons receiving temporary 
,r 

~ shelter; 

~ 

~ 

(2) 4 description of community support and efforts to establish community 

linkages wi th police, family courts, local social services district, other 

domestic violence programs, and other community agencies; 

(3) 4 cOPY,of any prog~am rules; 

(4) a plan to ensure the safety and security of residents and a statement 

indicating the extent to which the site location is known to the general 

public; 

(5) a description of a disaster emergency plan which must include 

prOVision for obtaining ~ergency medical care; 

(6) a description of the type of meals provided or 4 description of food 

service arransements when meals are not provided onsite; 

(7) with the exception of safe home networks and domestic violence 

sponsoring .Ieneiea, a description of the method and frequency of fire drills; 

and 

(8) any other information required by the department to further the 

purposes of this Article. 

(,) a description of staffini which must include: 

(1) copiel of all personnel policies and practices; staff orientation 

policies; job descriptions for each position; education, experience and other 

qualifications required for each PQsition; salaries; resumes of all employed 

staff J includina a18, education and experience; hours of work; and specific 

assignments of all staff; 

(2) a description of the pattern of supervision of staff by the director .:-

or other responsible person, schedule and content of trainina and use of 

training resources (such as other agencies, conferences, college courses); and 

(3) a sample of all forms used by the program including admission forms, 

agreements with residents and medical forms; and 
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(h) with the ~ception of safe home networks and domestic violence 

sponsoring 4iencies, & description of the proposed or actual facility'site, • 

including its 10catiQn, construction characteristics, use of the building for 

purposes other than the ~rovision of services to victims of domestic violence 

and A diagrammatic noor plan of the entire facility. The diagram must be 

labeled with the planned use of all program &reas, and must indicate plumbing 

fixtures, such' as toilets, sinks and bathtub" and/or showers and the means of 

egress. The diagram must also reflect the facility's security plan. A 

facility may not expand its services or increase its capacity unless it has 

recd ved prior written approval ot the department and has complied wi th all 

applicable department reiulations. 

452.5 Issuance, condition, duration and revoc\ation ot operating 

certificates • 

(a) An operatini certificate will be issued to a re:Sidential program for 

victims of domestic violence only when it has been deterlZlined atter an onsite 

inspection ot the domestic violence shelter or domestic violence proaram, a 

review ot the completed application and supporting docume:ntation submitted by 

the she! tar, program, network or sponsoring agency, and a finding that such 

shelter, program, network, or sponsoring &aency is in compli~ce with 

department relulationa. 

(b) An operatina certificate will be valid tor up to three years from 

elate of issuance and only tor the premises occupied and may be suspended or 

revoked at any time tor tailure to comply with relulations ot the department 

or tor just ~ause. 

(c) The certificate muat be prominently, ,displayeld in the shelter, 
,,~ 

program, network] or sponsoring alency office. 

(d) !he maximum number of residents who may be 1n the care of the' 

residential program or victims of domestic violence At 'anyone time or the 
, , 

maximum number of safe home! or safe dwellings which may be approved will be 
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the number specified in the certificate. In addition, for dome.nic v.~olence 

• sponsoring Agencies, tho certificate vill also specify the maximum number of 

residents who may be cared for in safe dvellings at anyone time. 

(e) There vill be no fee for the issuance of an operating certificate. 

(f) Certific4tes are not transferrable. 

452.6 Renewal of the operatina certificate. <a) An operator of a 

residential program for victims of domestic violence must submit an 

applicatiol1 for renewal of the operatina certificate to the department at 

least 45 days prior to the expiration of said certiticate. Such application 

must be made on the forma prescribed by the department and, with the exception 

of safe homes and safe dwellinss, must include a copy of the most recent local 

and departmental inspection of the facility. 

(b) Failure to submi~ an application for renewal of an oper&tina 

certificate within the time limits established by subdivision 'a) of this 

• section may. at the discretion of the department, consti tute grounds for 

de~ial of any subsequent application for renewal. 

(c) Renewal will be dependent upon current fiscal viability, 

demonstration of the continued ability of the operator to operate the 

residential proaram in compliance with departmental raBulations and for 

programs for which section 452. 4( c) of this Part applies, to demonstrate 

satisfactory compliance with the State and local health, saniUtion L fire 

safety and buildins code requirements where applicable. 

(d) Followins review of the renewal application and any required 

inspection report the department will make a determination whether the program 

is in compliance with department resulations.~· and if a. satisfactory . 
recommendation is issued, the operatina certificate w11l be renewed for a 

period up to, but no more than, three years • 

• 
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(e) If the department proposes to deny the application (or renewal, the 
/ 

operator will be notified of the r~&.ons for denial and the right to request a 

hearing. 

452.7 Amendment of the operatina certificate. (a) The opera.tor must 

submit an application to amend an operating certificate in such m~er and on 

such forms as pr~scribed by the department prior tQ: 

(1) any change in the identity of the not-far-profit organization 

operating the program, the location of the proaram, or the capacity of the 

program; or 

(2) the purchase, transfer, assignment or lease of a residential program. 

For the purpose of this section, capacity with resp~~t to a sate home 

means the number .ot sate homel approved by a safe home network and with 

respect to a sate dwellina means the number ot safe dwellings operated by a 

domestic violence sponaoring asency and the maximum number ot residents c~red 

(or in sate dwellincs at any on. time. 

(b) The department must be notitied 30 days in advance of the closure of . 

the program and such chanae will require th~ operator to surrender its 

operating certitic~te to the dep.rt~ent. 

(e) Failure to notify the department of thoQe chanaes listed in 

subdivisions <a> and (b) of this section will constitute grounds for the 

limiting, suspendina or revokina of an operatil1l certificate. 

452:8 Supervision and iupection by the department. (a) Residential 

programs for victima ot domestic violence are subject to the inspection and 

supervisic)n o:f th.. department. !he purpoee of such supervision and inspection 

1s to ensure that such prolr&IU are in compl1an~' wi tll all applicable State 

and local laws and relulationa, and to determine that the services and care· 

provided ,Ire adequate, appropriate, and' in iccordance with the operating 

certificate. 
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(b) With the exception of safe home networks, which only must allow the 

~ department access to safe homes under circumstances specified in Section 

454.12(e) of this Title, residential programs for victims of domestic violence 

must allo .... the department, as specified in subdivisions (c) and (d) of this 

section, to any building or property owned, leased, rented, or directly 

controlled by: the program and any booka, papers, employees, and residents of 

the program in order to determinl'!, and if necessary effect compliance .... ith 

applicable la .... s and regulation. and .... ith the operator's application and 

operatina certificate. Failure to allow such access constitutes grounds for 

the limitation, 8u$pension, or revocation ot an operatir~ certificate. 

(c) Inspection means the process of inquiry and investigation and 

includes periodic . .umounced or unannounced onllite investigations, lIS set forth 

in paragraph (d) of this section, .private interviews with residents, review 

and investiaation of books and records, compilation of .... ri tten, photoaraphic 

~ or other physical evidence &nd such collateral contact as the department deems 

necessary for the purpose of determlnina compliance .... i th applicable laws or 

regulations. A reaident will be interviewed only when the resident has 

consented to a private interview. ' 

(d) The department may conduct unannounced inspections: 

(1) upon the receipt of any complaint involvina a residential proiram for 

victims of domestic violence which is related to the operation of the program; 

(2)' in relation to the initial application or a renewal of an operating 

certificate of any r~sidential program for victims of domestic violence; or 

(3) as. 'follow-up to determine whether corrective action has been taken on 

deficiencies noted during previous inspections. 

(e) Inspections, other than those specified in subdivision (d) of this 

section, .... ill be conducted upon at least 24 hour notice' to the operator of the 

~ residential program for victims of domestic violence. 
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(f) A .... ritten report of an inspection .... ill be sent to the operator and 
! 

.... ill include: 

(1) identification of any areas .... hich are in violation of requirements of 

this Article; 

(2) the steps .... hich must be taken to correct any violations; and 

(3) the timetable for correction. 

Reports of inapection may require immediate corrective action by the 

operator to protect the health, safety and welfare of residents. 

(g) Upon receipt of the report of inspection, the operator must: 

(1) correct the violations in accordance with the timetable for 

correction; or 

(2) in the e:orent that correction cannot be completed wi thin the time 

frame sat forth in the report, obtain immediate written approval from the 

department to modify the corrective action plan. A request for modification 

• 

may be denied if the department has cited conditions which could endanaer the • 

health, safety, and welfare of residents. In such cases, admissions to the 

program will be limited or prohibited until corrective action is implemented. 

(h) Fdlure on the part of the operator to complete corrective action 

within the timetable specitied or approved by the department will constitutl!! 

sufficient cauae for the department to limit, suspend or revoke an operating 

certificate. 

(1) Limitina an operatina certificate refers to the ability of the 

department to restrict any aspect of program .operatiofl until such time as the 

deficient conditions are corrected &nd the program is deemed to be in 

compliance with department regulations. Limiti~· an operating certificate 

includes, but is not restricted to, such actions as the closing or reducing of 

program admissions, reducina the total numbe"r of persons who may recd ve 

• 
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services through the program or ellminatina or modifying any aspect 9! the 

~ progr~ or program service •• 

• 

~ 

(2) Suspending an operating certificate refers to the ability of the . 
department to withdraw a program's operating certificate for a period of time 

until the program can demonstrate that it has corrected the endangering 

conditions or deficiencies and is in compliance with department regulations. 

During the period of suspension a program must not provide care, services or 

shelter to eligible individuals. 

(3) Revokins an operating certificate refers to the ability of the 

department to withdraw an opentins certificate for the remainder of 1 ts 

dedsnated term. In this lituation .. prO&rUl is deemed to be terminated and 

is no longer authorized to provide care, residential services or other 

service. to eligible indivIdUAls. 

(i) No operatine certificate vill be limited, suspended or revoked 

wi thout a hear ina held in accordance with the procedures established in Part 

343 of this Title, except an operating certificate may be temporarily 

suspended or limited in its terma, vithout a hearine for a period not in 

excess of 30 days, upon written. notification to the operator following a 

findina by the department that the health, safety or welfare of a resident is 

in imminent danger. In such event. the operator will be required to request a 

hearina before the department within 10 days of the written notice of 

suspension or limitation. Failure to make such a request is prima ~acie 

evidence that the findin; of imminent dan&er is valid, and temporary 

suspension or limitation will continue in effect until the condition requiring 

such suspension or limitation is corrected or un~il the permit is permanently 

suspended or revoked in accordance with department regulations. 

(j) A notice of hearing w1ll be served in person or by certified mail 

addressed to the operator, at least 30 days prior to the date of the hearing. 
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The notice will specify the time and place of the hearing, the proposed action , 
and the charges which are the bad_ for the proposed actions. The charges 

.will specify the statutes, rules and relulat ions, or other applicable 

requirements of law with ~hich the operator failed to comply and will include 

a brief statement of the facts pertaining to such noncompliance. 

452.9 General operational standards. <a> Admission standards. (1) 

With the exception of those persona described in paragraph (2) of this 

subdivision and to the extent space is .vaUable, residential programs for 

victims of domestic violence mUllt provide emeraency services and temporary 

shelter to any victim e)l! dom88tic violence, as defined in section 452.2(,) of 

this Part. Each proarul must either be available to victims and their minor 

children who have. special needs, includina but not limited to physically 

handicapped, 'h.arius impaired and non-Engliah sp.aking Victim., or have a plan 

to refer such persona to any .vailable appropriate prolrams, including 

residential prolrama for victim. of domestic violence. 

(2) Prosrama may not accept or retain any person who: 

(1) is likely to cause d&D.&er to hiuelt/h.rae,lf or others Qr to 

substantially interfere wtth the health, safety, welfare or care of other 

resident.! ; 

(ii) is in ne.d of a level of medical, mental health, nursina care or 

other assistance that cannot be rendered safely and effectively by the -.. . _., ~". - ...... , -

particular prolrUl, or that cannot be reasonably provided by the program 

through the •• sistance of other community resources; 

(iii) has a aenerallzed systemic communicable disease or a readily 

communicable local infection which could be aasHy transmitt~d under normal .' 
shelter conditions to other residents and cannot be properly isolated. For 

the purpose of this Article, a communicable disease includes; measles, mumps, 

• 

• 

rubella, chicken pox, virlll hepatitis, .'ctive or non-treated tuberculosis, • 
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severe or persistent diarrhea of • parasitic or infectious etiology, 

4It ~ertussia, diptheria, or meninaitis; or 

• 

• 

(Iv) refuses to alan a written agreement as specified in paragraph (5) of 

this section. 

(3) Prior to the admission of a person to a residential program for 

victims of domestic violence 11 face-to-face interview must be conducted with 

the potential resident to determine whether such person is a victim of 

domestic violence as defined in section 452.2(g) of this Part, wheth«r such 

person fits any ot the criteria described in parasraph (2) of this 

subdivision, and' whether' tl:\e individual prolram can appropriately meet such 

person I s physical and pers(mal needs, includina medically prescribed diets. 

Persons who do nQt meet admhdon criteria must be referred to appropriate 

community tesources. 

(4) Where an adult or Cl11ld reaident appears to be physically injured or 

seriously ill andlor makes ,statements indicatina the possibility of serious 

physicsl injury or illness such resident must have a preliminary health 

examination conducted by an appropriate medical professional within 48 hours 

of admission to a residential prolram for victims ot domestic violence. 

(5) Within the first "mrldna day fo11owina admission to a residential 

prosram for victima of dOlZlCl81cic violence, the prolram. must enter ·into a 

written agreement with each 4uiult reaident which specifies the rules of the 

program iovemiq day-to-day Ufe md activltiu including the maximum length 

of stay in such prolramand ella conditions for eviction or residents. In such 

agreement, the resident w111 airee to comply with such terms and conditions. 

(6) Additional requiremenll;s (or the written~:a,reement utilized by 4 sate 

home network and a domestic violence sponsoring agency are set forth in 

sections 454.6 and 455.5 of this Title respectively • 
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(7) Within the first working day following admission to a residential 
,r • ,program for victim. of dome.tic violence, the program must provide the 

resident with a written notice of the following: 

(i) the right of the resident to receive confidential treatment and to 

reside in a safe and secure environment; 

(ii) the requirement for proaram. to report all suspected cases of child 

abuse and maltreatment to tho State central resister of child abuse and 

maltreatment, as specified in subdivision (e) of this section; 

(iil) the right to have or refuse private written, verbal and telephonic 

communications inclucUna the riaht to leave the facility, safe home or safe 

d~ellin4 to meet with leaal representatives and leaa! counsel. Any 

limitations on the. ua. of the facUity, satll homa or safe dwellina for such 

meetinas or communicationa includins prior notice, hours of access, or access 

to private area. or any outriaht prohibition !DUst be set forth in the resident 

rules; • 

(iv) the ~i&ht to l.ave and return to the facUity, safe home or safe 

dwelHna at reasonable hour. in accordance with the written rulll of the 

program; 

(v) the riiht to confidantial treatment of personal, social, financial, 

and medical recorda aa well aa any other information which may result in the 

discloaure of the pre:mca ot the resid.ent at the program, except where 

contrary to any lav or reaulation; 

(vi) tho riaht to reclive courteous, fair and ~espectful care and· 

treatment; 

(vU) the avaUability ot and asaistance il); 'securing legal support and 

advocacy; 

• 
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(viii) the type. ot service. available through the program ~d the 

~ frequency with which 8uch services are oftered includin& whether storage 

facilities to secure po •• e •• ions are available; 

~ 

• 

Ox) the right of 'prolr&mll to evict residents who are disruptlve of the 

program's operat :'on or who are a threat to the well-being of other residents, 

household memb~rs, and/or staff; 

(x) the requirement for progr&lU to allow the departml!nt access to the 

grounds, buildinaa, boo~, papers, employees, and residents of the program for 

the purpose of supervision and inspection; 

(xi) the ri,ht to present arlevances on one's own behalf, or on behalf of 

other residents, to the program operator or operator's designee, the local 

social services district and/or the department without !ear of reprhal and 

the procedures to voice such Grievances; 

(x1i) the riaht to manage one'a own financial affairs; 

(xiii) the right to be free from restraint or confinement; 

(xiv) the riaht to receive and send mail or any other correspondence 

without interception or interference 1n a manner consistent with section 

452.10(c) of this Part; 

(xv) the r1&ht to exercise onl'. civil rishtsj and 

(xvi) the right to reli810ua liberty. 

(b) Personnel policl ••• 

(1) ProlramJl muat develop • plan to recruit pa'id and volunteer staff who 

are representative of the cultural values and ethnic composition of the 

community beinc .erved. Tbi. includes the recruitment of bilingual staff when 

the program is locatee! in &n area servina a s1&n~:f"icant non-English speaking .. 
population. Such bUilllual staff must speak the lanluase of the community 

being served • 
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(2) There must be written job descriptions developed for each staff 

category. Each job deacription must include the title of the job, a sta:ement ~ 
of duties and reaponsibUi ties, skills needed and any special. physical 

requirements of the jdb. The description must additionally specify the 

educational and experiential quallficati9us required of any applicant for the 

job. All ataf! persons must possess the necessary skills and training 

required for the job. 

(3) There must be written personnel policies Which include a 

non-discrimination clause and which describe the terms and conditions of 

employment including hours of work, salary, vacation and sick leave, benefits, 

overtime policy, and any requirements regardfnl attendance at educational and 

trainins proarams. 

(4) Complete paid employee recorda must be maintained. Such recorda must 

be current, accurate and available to the department. Such records must 

include the followina informAtion resardina each paid employee: • (i) nUl., al., social security number, current home addreaa, telephone 

number, and person to contact in an emergency; 

(U) names and addre .. es of educational inSltitutions attended, dates of 

graduation, deareea or certUicatea conferred lind information relardlna any 

trainina received which vill be u.ed as a subatitute for education and/or work 

experience with respect to the hirina of such empleyee: 

(ili) all profe.aional experience and previoua employment, with name and 

location of employer, dat.. of employment and r~asons for terminatin& 

employment; 

(iv) payroll and time recorda; and 

(v) where relevant, New York or other state licensure or registration ' 
I, 

number, year of orisinal issuance and expiration date. 
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(5) Complete records must be maintained for volunteers. Such uecords 

• must be current, accurate &nd available to the department. Records must 

include the following: 

• 

(1) the volunteer"s nUle, Aie, address, telephone number and person to 

contact in an ~~ergency; 

(11) the v,olunteer's applicable skills, experience and job qualifications; 

(iii) the volunteer'. work responsibilities and scheduled work hours; 

(iv) the name of the volunteer's supervisor and records of supervisory 

conferences; and 

(v) any relevant New York or other atate licen.ure or registration 

number, year of original issuance And expiration date. 

(6) Th~ prol~am must maintain at thft prolram's office documentation of 

the required orientation and trainilli sessiona as applicable to said program 

including the date, time, topic and name of persons conductina and attencUna 

such orientation and training sessiona • 

(c) Records and reportl. (1) Prosrams must maintain individual case 

records, by individual rl.ldanc or by adult resident and relAted family 

member, incluci1q the followina' ·inf.omation: 

(1) reaident'. prior home address and listina of family members receivina 

residential .ervice. frOB ~he prolram; 

(11) identification of person or persot13 to be contacted in CASe of 

emeraency; 

(iii) referral. for: my physical examination(s) of resident(s) pursuant 

to section 452.9(8)(4) of this Parti 

(iv) information on the status of any coqrt proceedine to which the 

resident is a party or a complainant if such proceedings are directly related 

to the reasons the resident is in need of a residential program for victims of 

domestic violence; 
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(v) information on any special medical conditions or medications , 
prescribed for any resident family members, the prescribed regimen to be 

followed, and the names and telephone numbers of medical doctors to contact . 
should an emergency arise concernina the.e conditions; 

(vi) the resident's description of the situation which caused the 

resident to ent~r the proaram as &\ victim of domestic violence; 

(vii) entries incUcatina the dates and the emergency services provided 

pursuant to Parts 453, 454 or 455; and 

(viii) where appropriate, documentation that a follow-up plan hl.ll been 

discussed wi th the resident, which includes, discussion on community services 

and prOirama which may be helpful to the individual resident upon departure 

and document;ation of any r~ferrals to other ruidential prosrama for victims 

of domestic violence. 

(2) The proiram muat maintain at the proiram office or the proiram' a 

• 

prinCipal place of bU8iness personnel records as outlined in subdivision • 

(b)(4) and (5) of this aection. 

(3) The proaram muat maintain at the prolram office or the program's 

principal place of business paYro~l recorda and appropriate financial records 

and reports accountina for the revenues and expenditures and the financial 

status of the prOlram. 

(4) the prolram must maintain at the program office a-da-Uy roster or 

other mechanism to record the number of residents in the program at all times. 

(5) The prolram must maintain at the prOlram office records of all fires, 

accidents or - vlole:nt- incidents occurrina at the domestic violence IIhelter, 

domestic violence prUlram, safe home or aafe dweltina. including a description 

of each incident and steps taken to control, manale or prevent the recurrence 

of such an incident. 
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(6) The program, ",ith the exception of safe homes, must have '..,ritten 

~ disaater and emersency plana. 

• 

(7) Records must be retained by the program upon change of staff or 

ownership, and must be retained (or six years following termination of 

operation of the program. 

(d) M&Xi~ length of stay. (1) With the exceptions of those provisions 

contained in paragraph (2) of this lubdlvision, the maximum continuous length 

of stay for residents in one or more reddential programs for victims of 

domestic violence may not exceed 90 consecutive days. Potential residents of 

each program must be informed of thb policy at their initial admission 

interview and aubaequently in vr1tina, and all eounsel1na of the nddents 

must recognize ·Ch18 11mltatlon and the need tor future alternative 

arranaemen.ts. 

(2) The IDUilllUII lenath ot stay may be extended up to an additional 45 

clays tor l'ealdent8 who continue to be in need of tempol'ary shelter and 

emerlency services and who are: 

(1) in receipt ot ar eligible for emeriency or recurrina public 

assistance and care, but neither' tho local locial services district nor the 

pro&ram is able to secure any Appropriate alternative source of housing, or 

(11) not in receipt of or el1alble for emeraency or recurrina public 

assistance and care but have been a.aiated by the residential prosram in their 

efforts to aecure &DY appropriate alternative source of housina and have been 

unable to secure such hou.ins_ Efforts to assist residents with housing must 

be documented in ~h. -resident's case record. 

(3) A former resident of a residential pro~ram for victims of dt)mestic 

violence may reenter a residential proaram for victims of domestic violence it' 

such person is a victim of domestic violence as defined in section 452.2 (g) 

of this Part as a result of a new domestic violence incident occurring 
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subsequent to the previous Itay at A residential pi:'o;ram for victims of 
! 

domestic violence. For purpou. ot calculatina the length of stay of such 

residents, the day of readmission will be counted aa day one. 

(e) Reportina of child abuse. (1) All suapeeted cases of child abuse or 

maltreatment oecurring while a family is in re.idence at a residential program 

for victim. of ?omeatie violence must be reported immediately by telephone to 

the State central reaister of ch~ld abuse and maltreatment. 

(2) Programs must report by telephone to the State central register of 

child abuae and maltreatment whenever a staff person haa reasonable eause to 

suspeet that a ehild coming before him/her has been abused or maltreated, or 

when the child's parent makes statementa from personal knowledge, facts, 

conditiona, ,0r circ.umstance. to I. staff person, which it correet, would render 

a child abuaed or maltreated. 

(3) ProarUUl must dea1anate an employee to be responsible for enaurina 

that all au.pected c •• es of child abuse or maltreatment are reported. 

452.10 Confidentiality. 

(I.) Acces. to information. All recorda, book., reports and pape.rs 

established and maintained pursuant. to thia Part and Parts 453, 454 and 455 of 

this Tl tle rllatina to the operation of reaidential programs tor victims of 

domestie vio!Gnce and to the reaiclmu Of such programs are confidential. 

Aece •• to such information vi1l be pe~itted only a. follow.: 

(1) the department vill have full acc .. c to all books, records, reports 

and papers rdatins to the operation of r~sidentia1 program. tor victims of 

domestic violencG and to the nsic1ents of such prOlrams inc1udina access to 

any client identifiable informaeion for purposes rif inspection And supervision 

as required by section 452.8 of this Part; 

(2) any person or entity will have access to information as permitted by 

an order of a eourt of competent jurisdictioD; 
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(3) a residential progr&m for victims of domestic violence will have 

access to information maintained in a resident's case record by ~other 

residential proiram for victims of domestic violence, excluding my 

information identi!Yi~ the actual street address where the resident 1s 

sheltered, in those situations where a resident continues to be in need of a 

residential pro,~am for victims of domestic violence beyond the current 

prolram' 5 lGnath at stay policy and a referral hu been made to another 

available residential program for victims of domestic Violence; 

(4) a lOCAl social services district will have access: (i) to fiscal 

records and non-identifiable information which is deemed necessary by the 

department to establish an approved per di~ rate pursuant to section 131-u(2) 

of the Social Servicell Law. this will not include access to infotm •. t'.ion 

identifyin& the actual street address where residents are bein& sheltered or 

any identityina information on safe home provider.; 

(11)(.) to resident case records, includina any resident identifiable 

• information, for purposes of investi,atina a report of suspected child abuse 

and maltroatment pursuant to Titlo 6 of Article 6 of the Social Services Law; 

(b) to resident ca.. records, excludina information identifyinc the 

actual street address where resident. are beina sheltered, when a resident has 

voltmtarily given written authorization for the release of such information. 

A local social services district cannot require that a resident sign such 

authorization .a a condition for recelvlna public assistance or services; and 

(c) to thOle elements of the resident case record UI listed below for 

purposes of retmburaina • residential proaram for victims of domestic vIolence 

the approved per "diem rate: 

(1) the name of the resident tor whom an a~proved per diem rate will be 

paid; 
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(2) the name of any minor children for whom an approved per diem rate , 
will be paid; 

(3) the business address of the r~sidential program for victims of 

dom~stic violence; 

(4) the date the resident entered the program; 

(5) the date of the resident's departure from the program; and 

(6) other relevant information which identities £ resident's service and 

safety needs and which is necessary to ensure the provision of appropriate 

services to the resident; 

(5) a reaident as defined in this Part and Partl 453, 454 and 455 of this 

Title will have acceas to all information maintained in his/her resident case 

record maintained in accordance with subdividon (c)(l) of section 452.9 of 

this Part. 

(6) an employee or official of .. federal, State or local aaency will have 

• 

access to records relatina to the financial operation of a residential prolram • 

for victims of domestic violence other than to a resident's case record and to 

recorda identifyina the actual shelter lit. tor purposes of conductina a 

fiscal audi t. 

(b) Disclosure. 

(1) An alency or person liven accesll to any books, records, reports and 

papers relatinl to the operation of a residential prolram tor victims of 

domestic violence pursuant to subdivision (a) ot this section or to the 

resilient! of such prolra must not divulge or make public such information 

except: 

(i) where authorized by a court ot competent jurisdiction; 

(U) where expressly authorized by a resident of a residential program 

for victims of domestic violence; 
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(iii) to a person or entity otherwise authorized to have Access p~rsu4nt 

• co subdivision (a) of this section for purposes directly related to the 

administration of • residential proiram for victims of domestic violence; or 

(iv) where otherwise authorized by statute. 

• 

• 

(2) Employees of' the New York State Department of Social SerVices and a 

local social ~ervice. district liven aCC8811 to information pursumt to this 

section who red1llcloae information in a manner which is not consistent with 

the providon of thb Part are subject to disciplinary action in accordance 

with appropriate collective baraainina agreements and applicable law and 

resulation. 

(c) Confidentiality of facility .ddre •• ~ 

Each p~08ram muat maintain a busine.. mailins ad4resa separate and 

distinct from th~ ac:tu&l addr... where reddenta are sheltered. When 

rellasina the address of any resident, pro,rama muat release only the business 

address ot the prolram and not the actual addre.. where the re.ident 1s beina 

sheltered. For the purpoaea of applylns tor and receivina public assistance, 

medical assistance and/or community •• rvicea, reaidents must use the bualnes8 

mailina address of the prosre.and not the actual street address of the 

shelter. 

(d) Local di.trice ace ••• to relldenta. 

(1) A local aocial •• rvic •• district will have access to a resident of a 

residential prolr_ for victw of domestic violence at the facility 0: safe 

home only under the follovina circumatances: 

(1) where authorized by an ord'~ of & court of comp~tant juri~diction; 

(1i) notwiehstandlna the requirements of t~is Title, for purposes of 

inveJItiaaein.s a report of suspected child abuse or maltreatm\!nt in \lhich the 

subject of a report is a resident of • r~aidential program for victims of 

domestic Violence or a safe home provider. Nothin8 in this subparagraph 
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prevents 11 locd chUd protective service from intervie .... ing residents· of Ii , 
residential prolr&m for victims of domestic violence at a location other than 

the facility or safe home; and 

(iii) .... here authorized by the policies of a residential program for 

victims of domestic violence and .... ith the concurrence of the resident. 

(2) A local social services district will have access to the residents of 

a residential prolram tor victims of domestic violence, .... here the program 

policies do not permit access on site, at a location other than the 

confidential location of the actual facility dte or safe home .... hen such 
-acce.. is necessary in order (or the local social services district to 

determine a resident'. length of stay at a residential proaram for victims of 

domestic violence,. to alless the service and safety needs of the resident 

and/or to .s.ist a resid~t in findina appropriate alternative housing. 

• 

Rotwithstandina the requirements of this section, nothina in this 

subdivision prevents • local aocial services district from havina access to a 4It 
facility aite where such access is permitted by the policies of a residential 

proaram for victims of dom •• tic violence. 

• 
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Part 453 

Standards for Domestic Violence 

Shelters and Domestic Violence Programs 

Sec. Sec. 

453.1 Scope 453.5 Nutrition 

453.2 Definitions 453.6 Staffing 

453.3 General requirements for 453.7 Security 

operation 453.8 Environmental standards 

453.4 Emergency services 453.9 Disaster and emersency plans 

453.1 Scope. The provisions of .this Part apply solely to hc:Ui ties 

defined as domestic: violenc:e shelters and domestic: violenc:e programs in 

sec:tionz 452.2(01)(1) and (2) of this Article • 

453.2 Definitions. For the purpose of this Part, the following 

definition. will apply: 

(a) Domestic: violenc:e program means a facility which would meet the 

definition of domaatic: violenc:e shelters, except that victims of domeltic: 

violenc:e and their minor c:hildren, if any, constitute at least 70 percent of 

the clientele of such prolrama. The remaining 30 percent of the clientele of 

such prOlrams may only cOiUliat of persons who will not be disrup~lve of the 

provision of services and will not jeopardize the safety and well being of the 

residents. 

(b) Domestic violence shelter means a con,regate residential facility 

with a capac:i ty of 10 or more persons, Inci~dln& adults and children, 

organized for the exclusive purpose of providing temporary shelter, and 

emergency services and care to victims of domestic violence and their minor 

children, if any. 
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(c) Family or household member mean. the following individuals: 

(1) persons related by blood or marriage; • (2) persons le,ally married to one &nother; 
• 

(3) persons formerly married to one another regardless of whether they 

still reside in the same househOld; 

(4) persons who have ~ child in common regardless of whether such persons 

are married or have lived together at any time; 

(5) unrelated persons vho are continually or at regular intervals living 

in the SUle bt;tusehold or who have in the past: continually or at regular 

intervals lived in the same household; or 

(6) unrelated perlona who ha~e had intimate or eontinuous social contact 

with one another an~ who have accass to one another's household. 

Cd) Resident means any victim of domestic violence who receives temporary 

shelter and emergency services in a residential program for victims of 

domestic violence. • (e) Victim of domestic v'io!ence me&n8 any person 16 years of age or 

older, any married perlon or any parent accompanied by his or her minor child 

or children in s1 tuational in vl\\ich such persons or such person's child is a 

victim of an act which would constitute a violation of the Penal Law, 

includina, but not Umited to acts constitutina disorderly conduct, 

harassment, menancina, reclda •• endanaerment., kidnapping, assault, attempted 

assault, or attempted murder; and 

(1) such act or acts have resulted in actual physical or emotional injury 

or have created a sub.tautial risk of phydc:al or emotional harm to such 

person or such person's child; and 

(2) such act or acts are alleaed to have been committed by a family or 

household member. 

• 
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453.3 General requirements for operAtion. (a) In addition to the 

• requirements specified in Part 452 of this Article, buildinss, equipment and 

services must be Adequate to meet the physical and sociai needs of all 

residents and to protect their health, safety, comfort, and well-being. 

(b) All applicable local and State codes, regulations, ordinances and 

laws re14tin&' to health, safety, sanitation., fire prevention and building 

standards must be complied with. 

(c) All requirements of this PArt and Part 452 of this Article must be 

met unless an exception haa been aranted pursuant to section 452.5 of this 

Article. 

453.4 Emeraency services. In addition to the provision of temporary 

shelter at the faoility Which must be available on a 24 hour basis, seven days 

a week, includina weekends and holiday., the followina emergency services must 

be provided direc:,ely by the operator of the facility or, in the case of 

• medical services, through A linkale .~reement: 

(4\) 'twenty-four hour accen to th,e program which means the provision of 

immediate ••• iatancQ to victim. of dom.stic violence through a telephone 

hotline which provides eriai. intervention counselina and information and 

referral, includin& referral. to other available residential programs when the 

facility is f'illed to capacity. Such a,saist.mce, including admission to the 

program, must be made available on " 24 hour ballis, seven days a week, 

includina weekends and holidays. Such assistance may be provided dir~~:ly by 

the program or by an employee or volunteer of a designee of the program, with 

such designation .documented by a letter of .,re~ent between the program and 

the designee. Stat! or volunteers responsible ifor the prOVision of' such 

services must be knowledgeable about the dynamic: of dom~stic violence 

inter~ention, facility services and the availability of community resources. 
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(b) Information and referral which meana: (1) the provision ~y the 

program of informaeion about and referral to community services and programs 

which meet the individual needs of residents. Referrals to such services must 
• 

be made available to residents on • daily basis during regular business 

hours. I%'.formation and referral must be provided to any battering spouse or 

partner reques~ina services; and 

(2) the prolram mainta1ninl and makin, accessible to all residents 4 list 

of community services and proarams which may be reasonably required by victims 

of domestic violence, their minor children and other ~ependent family members. 

(e) Advocacy which meaSUl the p~'ovia1on by a prOlram of Hai.on services 

or active intervention with community resources and services on behalf of a 

resident. ..AdVocacY services mUlt be made avanable to resident.l on .. daily 

basi. durin& relular business hours. Such servic;Js must include asshtanee in 

accessina le,al remedies and protectiona; obtainins medical care, social 

serVices, employment and housin&i and obtainini and submittina public 

assistance application. where appropriate. Staff persons or trained 

volunteers responsible for advocacy 'Ierviees must be lcnowledaeable about 

community service. ~d a,8ncies, ,~d the riahts of victims of domestic 

violence to obtain nece ••• ry services and a6aiseance." 

Cd) Coun •• lina which mama thlt prov1111on by a prosram of individual 

counseling which stres.eo •• If sufficiency. Appropriate counselina· must be 

made ~val1llblll to adult residents. Such counlJeling must be provided by a 

qualified staff person or trained volunteer with appropriate skills and 

training. Counaalina provided must address: 

(1) needs identified by the resident; 

(2) options to enaure a resident's safety; 

(3) an understandina of the nature of family violence; 

(4) legal options; and 

(5) skills in problem solving. 
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(e) Children services which means the program: (1) making APprbpriate 

• arrangements to provide for the education of school-aged children in 

compliance with Article 65 of the Nev York State Education Law, Part 1, 

section 3201 et seq; 

(2) assisting parents, u needed, in arranging care for their children 

when such c.r~ 13 necessary to enable the parent to seek employment, housing 

andlor service. or activitiu necessary to alleviate the parent's need for 

temporary shelter and emergeney service.; 

(3) offerin, age appropriate recreational and social activities on a 

daily basia durina relular buainess hours for children residing in the 

facil! ty; and 

(4) offerina· and providin& appropriate coun •• lina services to ehildren 

residina in the faeility. 

(f) Support croups which meana the provision by the prolram of peer 

• support to interested residents throulh dheussina in group settinas 

experienees about family violenee. Support ,roup. must be made available to 

residents at leaat onee eaeh veek. Such &roup. must be coordinated by a 

qualified employee or tr~lned volunteer and must not replace individual 

counselina vhen requested by the resident. 

(g) Follow up which means t.he proaram: (1) ensurin, that prior to a 

resident's planned departure frOID the facility, efforts are made to involve 

the resident in discu •• ions on available community services and programs Which 

may assist the reaident in carryina out their intended future plms upon 

departure. ·Such· follow up services may include, but are not lim1 t.ed to, 

counseling serVices, employment or trainin& services, educational services, 

legal services, medical services, day care and housina s~rviees. Any 

referrals to other residential programs for victims of domestic violence must 

tit be documented in the resident's case record: and 
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(2) recognizing every resident I s need for safety and confidentiality and 

contacting residents after departure only when the residents have giVen' prior 4It 
.... ritten approval. Such approval must be documented in the resident I s case 

e 

record. Nothing in this subparagraph mandates the par.ticipation of the 

resident in follow-up services. 

(h) Medical services which means: (1) the program having an established 

linkage, documented by a letter of agreement, with a fully accredited medical 

institution or clinic or with qualified medical personnel, which include a 

physician, physician's assistant or nurse practitioner, for the referral of 

residents for preliminary health examinations where necessary, and follow-up 

visits. 

(2) When a r~ferral for additional screenina for physical examination, 

laboratory and tUberculin tests, innoculationa and other appropriate treatment 

has baen made, the proaram m.ust assist the resident in arranaing for such 

treatment when requested by the resident. • '(i) Transportation which means the program: 

(1) to th~ extent possible, arranging for transportation to the facility 

in an emergency; and 

(2) to the axtent pos.ible, mAkina transportation available to residents 

in order for the reaidenU to secure legal, medical, housing, em.ployment, or 

public assistance service. 01' asaist residents to obtain available public or 

private transportation where possible. 

(j) Community education/outreach which means the provision of educational 

activities ~y the program to the community on the need for and benefits of 

domestic violence services, the dynamics of dome~tic violence, and prevention .' 
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of domestic violence by making presentations, distributing written materi'als, 

• and utilizina the media. The avallabili ty of progrm services must be made 

known to police agencies, courts, hospital personnel, and local social 

services districts. A segment of such community education/outreach must be 

focused on informing victims of domestic violence about existing services. 

453.5 Nutrition. (a) Provision must be made to ensure that three 

well-balanced and nutritious meals are provided daily to residents either 

onaite or offsite with reasonable convenience. 

(b) Contracted food services are allowable. 

(c) Reasonable medically prescribed nutritional needs of any adult or 

child resident must be met re,ardl~.. of the food buying and meal prep4ration 

arranaements of the-program. 

453.6 Staffina. 

(a) General requirements. 

~ (1) The te~ staff, as used in this section, means compensated ~ployees 

and volunteers of the domestic violence program or shelter. 

(2) Prior to a •• umina any reaponalbl1itiea as an employee or volunteer at 

a residential prOiram, all staff must receive an orientation to the services 

provided by the faell! ty, which include confidentiali ty issues, child abuse 

reporting requirements, policies and procedures, and job r:esponsibilit1es. 

All staff must be provided with. copy of their job descriptio'c. at the time of 

employment. 

(3) Within the first year of becoming an employee or volunteer at the 

residential proiram, those staff who are involved in the direct provision of 

emergency services specified in ~u!ction 453.4 of ~this Part must be provided 

with tra1nina. Training must include, but need not be limited to, the 

following topics: 

tilt (1) dynamics of family Violence; 

(11) child abuse reporting requirements; 

(lii) confidentiality issues; 

, .., . 
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(v) 

(4) 

(i) 
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legal remedies; and , 
community resources and services, 

Health requirements. 

When staf! contract a communicable disease as defined in section 

~52.9(a)(2)(iii) of this Article which can easily be transmitted to others 

under normal. shelter conditions, the program must take timely and adequate 

measures to prevent ~osure of other staff and residents to such disease. 

(U) No individual who is know to be actively addicted to or dependent 

on alcohol, narcotics. or other illesal druss may be hired or used as 8. 

volunteer Yorker. 

(5) StOlfi/resident ratios. (1) A sufficient number of competent staff 

must be o~ duty and onsite at all times to supervise, operate and maintain the 

premiaes in a aafe and sanitary condition, and to ensure the delivery of 

pro,r~ service. to all reaidents. There must be an employee responsible for 

• 

supervising any volunteers. ~ 
(11) There must be a minimum of one employee on duty and onaite at all 

times there are individuals reaidin: in the facility. 

(IIi) Durina the non-buaine~. sleeping hours the following minimum number 

of staff must be on duty and onaite at all times: 

Ranae of Number of ae.idents Minimum Number of Staff 

in the ,Facili ty 

1-40 1 staff pers~n 

41-80 

81-120 

121 -

-135-
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(iv) Durine the non-business wakina hours the following minimum num~er of 

~ staff muat be on duty and on.ite at all times except where otherwise indicated: 

Range of Number of Residents Minimum Number of Staff 

in the Facility 

1-15 1 staff person 

16-20 1 staff person plus one staff 

person on call, or 2 staff persons 

21-35 2 staff persons 

36-50 3 staff persons 

51-65 4 staff persons 

66 - For each additional increment of 

13 residents over 65, one 

additional staff person must be 

added upon entering the next range 

• of the number of residents • 

(v) For all other hours, in accordance with the prosram and &C!!rvicea 

provided pursuant to this Part, the (ollovina minimum number of staff must be 

on duty: 

Range of Number of Persona Minimum Number of Staff 

in the Facility 

1-10 1 employee onaite. For each 

additional increment of 10 

residents, one additional staff 

person, who must be on duty, must 

be add~d upon enterina the next . 
ran&e of the number of residents 

as reflected in parasraph (b) 

• above • 
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(vi) At all times, whether or not there are any residents beine she~tered 

in the facUity, there must be one employee or volunteer of the domestic 

violence shelter or the domestic violence program or an employee or volunteer 

of a designee of such program on call to receive crisis calls as set forth in 

section 453.4(&) of this Title. 

(vU) Durin& regular business hours whether or not there are any 

residents being sheltered in the facility there must be at least one employ,ee 

on duty. 

(viii) For purposes of calcu1at~na the minimum staff I food service and 

transportation personnel are not counted. 

(b) Staff responsibilities and qualifications. 

(1) Administration. The residential program must employ a quaJ.ified 

director who ill reaponllib1e for the lenera! management and administrat:Lon of 

the faciliey, supervision of all staff And delivery of emergency services to 

all resident.. It. director must have four years of relevant work expl!rience, 

one year of which must include supervisory experience. 

(i) Two yearll of colle,. in .. related course of atudy may be s~b.tituted 

for up to two years of the non-supervisory work experience. OD.e year of 

college in a related course of study will be equivalent to one ye.ar of work 

experience. College credits will be accepted on a prorated basis. 

(ii) Relevant work experience includes paid or volunteer work experience 

with victiu of domestic violence and/or in the direct provi/don of human 

services. 

(2) Emer'geney services. 

(i) The director must designate and idene-:1fy a suffie,hnt, number of 

qualified staff who will be respondble for directly provid1,ng the emergency 

services set forth in sectioll 453.4 of this Part. The director may be 

designated to perform these functions in lieu of a qualified staff person. 
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(11) Any staff person desiinated to provide one or more of the emergency 

• services specified in sUbdivisiona (a)-(e)(l), (2) and (4), (0 and (g) of 

seccion 453.4 of this Part must have one year relevant work experience which 

includes paid or volWlteer work experience with victims of ,domestic violence 

and/or in the direct provision of human services. Twelve hours of training 

provided by th~ facility proiram and/or other agencies on the topics specified 

in subdivision (a)(3) of this section and relevant to such person's job 

responsibilities may be substituted for the one year relevant work 
- .. 

experience. Six hours of trainina will be equivalent to six months of work 

experience. Any staff desilnated to provide children's counseling must also 

have relevant work experience, or have an educational background or training 

in child development. 

(Hi) Any employee or volunteer of I) designee of a domestic violence 

shelter or a domestic violence program desianatcd to provide emergency 

• assistance to vic;tima of domestic violence throuah a telephone hotline must 

have the qualification. specified in subparalraph (2)(11) of this subdivision. 

• 

(3) Other activiti ••• The director must designate and identify a 

sufficient number of qualified ataff to perform the following activities: 

(i) Meal preparation. When food i. provided onsits a sea!! person must 

be designated to a •• iat reaidents a. needed in meal preparation. 

(i1) Transportation. Person. providlna transportation must have a valid 

driver's license. 

(iii) Community education/outreach. A staff person must be designated to 

perform or coordi.nau the activities set forth in section 453.4(j) of this 

Part. A staff person performinl community educat=fon and outreach must have 

one year of relevant work experience which must include paid or volunteer work 
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experience .... ith victim. of domestic violence and/or in the directprovi,ion of 

human services. Ttdelve hours of training provided by the facUity program 

and/or other Asencie. in the topica specified in paragraph (3) of subdivision 

(4) of this section and· relevant to such person' oS job respol1.sibil1ty may be 

substituted for the one year relevant work experience. Six hours of training 

.... ill be equivalent to six months of reb<t;ant work experience. The director 

may be desianated and identified to perform those activities in lieu of 

another qualified stAff person. 

(c) Personnel policiell must be in compliance with the requirements set 

forth in Part 452 of this Article. 

453.1 Security. The program must provide security at the facility to 

ensure the physica.l safety of residents and staff on a 24 hour b.sh. A 

description of the security system muat be sUbmitted to the departmEnt for 

review and apprOVAl. B •• ad upon the Individual characteristics of each 

• 

proiram, includina, but not limited to, location of the facility and the • 

extent to which the location 1s known in the community, size of the facility, 

construction characteristics of the facUity. and use of the bulldinc or site 

location for purposu other than. the provision of services to victims of 

domestic violence, adcUtional security me •• urell. includinl, but not limited, 

to, the hirina of staff and installation of security devices may be required,. 

At a minimum, each facility muat have safety locks on all exit and entry 

doors. These door. muat be aecured at all times and specific ad.mittanl.::e 

procedures must be in place for anyone enterin& the facility. 

453.8 En~iroDmental atandards. 

(a) Each facility must be in confo~ce with"applicable State and local 

laws, regulations and ordinances relatina to health, sanitation, fire safety, 

and buUdina construction standard.. Each program must submit evldenC'!e of 
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local inspection &nd approval with respect to all standards specified in'this 

• subdivision.' 

(b) Each facility must demonstrate compliance with the following 

requirements: 

(1) General requirements. 

(1) Each facility must be maintained in a good state of repair and 

sanitation and must be free of safety hazsrds. 

(U) All areas of the facility, inclucUng exits which are accessible to 

residents, must be well li&hted. 

(iii) A multi-story combustible dwellina must have a minimum of one exit 

stairway from each floor above the first floor and at least one additional 

alternate, safe means of emergency egress from each floor above the f"1rst 

floor. 

(iv) All lavatorfu, sleepina areas, recreational areas, hallways and 

• other !ivins are .. mUDt be kept clean and sanitary. Procedures must be 

established and implemented for the cleanina and maintenance of the entire 

facility. 

• 

(v) Beatina ayatems must be maintained in sood workinc order. 

(2) Sleepina roou. (i) Sleepina rooms muat be sepmrate and di8tinct 

from other livina areas. 

(11) Sleepinc rooma muat be adequately lighted and ventilated. 

(iii) Multi-resident or dormitory-type sleeping rooms will be acceptable 

provided the follovina minimum re;quirements are met: 

(a) natural li&ht and ventilation must be available in each sleeping area 

in accordance with generally &c~epted standards an~~State and local codes; and 

(b) adequate accommodatiorua must be made for the storage of personal 

belongings and clothing • 
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(3) Bathing facilities. 

(i) There must be at least one sink and one t~ilet for every 10 residents. 

(ii) There muat be at leaat one bathtub or shower for every 10 residents • 
• 

(iii) Bathrooms must be cleaned, sanitized with disinfectant and 

maintained daily and more often if necessary to ensure cleanliness and 

sanitation. 

(iv) All toilet and b.thing area. must be vented by means of natural or 

mechanical ventil.tion to the outside air. 

(v) All bathtubs and showers must have a non skid surface. 

(vi) Bathini and toilet facilities must be loc.ted within the residential 

proaram and must be in ,ood workinl order with hot and cold water available 24 

hours a d~y. It • prosram provides temporary shelter to the physically 

handicapped, toilet and bathina facilities must be handicapped accessible. 

(4) Livina .. reu. Lounaina and recreation .. reas must be provided' to 

serve tho recreation .. l and locial needs of the residents. 

(5) Dinina facUitiea must be provided with adequate space and 

furnlshina. to servo .. 11 the rosident •• 

(6) Child •• rvice. and recreation .1'.... Facilities must design.te an 

are.. exclueive of livlnc and dlninc .1'.... for the purposes of children 

services and recre .. tion. 

(7) lCitcheu, sanit.tion and sanitary procedure. (1) All kitchens or 

food prepar.tion ar ... muat be adequ.tely U,hted, ventnated, and provided 

wi th essenti.l mel proper equipm.nt tor food IItor .. ,e, refriaerlltion, freezing, 

preparation and senl'na for the number of ruid.nta to be served. 

(U) All kitchen equipment and surrounding .. · must be kept clean, and 

earbage and trash must be kept in· sui table covered containers and removed 

daily. 

• 

• 

(Ui) Dishes, ,buw.re, eatina and eookina utensils and food containers • 

must be properly washed and dried. 
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Staff membera hired for the .peci!ic purpoae of food preparation and 

handlina must raeGt all State and local health requirements. Resid£nts and 

statf members particip&tins in the handline snd preparation of food for 

consumption by the resident community must be in good health, take proper 

sanitary precautions, and wash hands prior to engaging in such activity. 

(v) The food service areaa must be provic!ed with SUfficient and suitable 

space and equipment to maintain efficient and sanitary operation of all 

required functions, in compliance with Part 14 of the Nev York State Sanitary 

Code (Title 10 NYCiR). In addition, all other State, county, and local health 

and fire department relulations relatina to kitchen operations for fire 

protection, safety, sanitation and health must be complied with. 

(8) Fumishir1&11 and- equipment. (i) The facility must provide 

fumishinaa and equipment, includina toy., which do not endanaer resident 

health, aafety and welfare and which support daily activities. 

• (ii) All furnishina& and equipment must be durable, clean and appropriate 

to the residential prolram. 

(iii) The facility muat furni.h each resident, whether an adult or child, 

with .. clem bed (or cribs for infanta), a minimum of 27 inches in width, 

solidly cOWitruceed, and in &ood repair which haa a clean, comfortable and 

well-constructed mattr.a., atandard in dZe for the bed and a clean and 

comfortable pillow of standard aiza. 

(iv) Each r •• ~dent muat be supplied with adequate personal hYliene 

articles and, where ne.ded, diapers for children. 

(v) Bed linena, blankets and tovels must be available, elean and in sood 

condition. 

(vi) All operable windowo must be equipped with screens and auards or 

locks. All windows in sleeping areas must have shades or other appropriate 

~ window coverings to e~sure privacy. 
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(vU) All electrical outlets accessible to children must be adequately , 
protected. 

(vUi) Dining areas must be furnished with dining tables and chairs 
• 

appropriate to the size and function of the facility. 

(ix) Living rooms, sitting rooms, lounges and recreation areas must be 

furnished with, tables, chairs, lightina fixtures and other equipment: 

appropricte to the size and function of the specific area and of the facility. 

(x) The facility must maintain areas suitable for posting required 

notices, documents and other written materials in locations visible a~d 

accessible to residents, staff and visitors. 

(xi) A secured area or container must be maintained by each facility to 

secure valuable personal belonainas of any residents requestina such sec~rity. 

(9) Safety procedures. 

(1) Prescription medicine. and danaerous drulS mast be kept by residentS' 

• 

or staff in a secure place so as not to be accessible to children or other • 

adult residents. 

(11) Containers of chemical cleanina a,enta and other toxic material must 

be labeled, stored and secured in p~ace. out of reach of children. 

(iIi) Hallways and corridors may not be used for storaae of equipment or 

trash. 

(iv) Sidewalks., fire escape routes, and entrances must be kept free of 

any hazards, includina ice, Inow and debris. 

(v) Stairways must have sturdy and securely fastened handrails. 

(vi) Radiators' with heating pipe. which could cause burns must be 

shielded. 

(vU) All electrical cords and plugs must be in good condition with no • 

exposed or frayed wiring. 

• 
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(viii) Children may not be permitted to operate any power equipmint or 

• electrical appliancetl except under the c:lole supervilion of a responsible 

staff member or the children's parents • 
• 

(10) Fire safety procedures. Suitable precautions must be taken to 

eliminate all conditions which may contribute to or create a fire. 

(i) Except: in facilities where a stricter standard is required by State 

or local code requirement. each facility must be equipped with at laut one 

battery operated smoke detector located on each corridor ceiling adjacent to a 

sleepina area. 

(ii) Each facility must be equipped with an ABC rated !ire extinguhher 

in the kitchen which meets National Fire Protection Association standard •• 

The ex';;ingu1'sher muat be properly installed, char,ed, and maintained. Staff 

and voltmteers must be knowledleable and trained in the use of the fire 

extinguisher. 

• (iii) Buildina exits must be clearly marked and free from obstructions at 

• 

all times. 

(iv) The follow1nc are fire hazards and are prohibited: 

(a) smoking in other than desiinated areas; 

(b) portable space heaters of any type; 

(c) non-metal containers which contain resi,due from solid fuel burnina 

appliances; . 

(d) accumulation of combustible materials in any part of the building; 

(e) storage of flammable or combustible liquid:. in anything other than 

closed containers listed by an accepted testing laboratory; 

(I) cookina appliances in resident bedrooms~ an~ 

(8) overloaded electrical circuits • 
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(11) A telephone with emerlency tehphone numbers for £ire, police and 

medical as.istance po.ted nearby must be made available to residents. 

453.9 Disaster and .merlency plans. (a) Each facUiey must have a 

written plan detaUina tne procedures to be followed in carina for residents 

in the event of an emeraency or disaster t such as fire, flood or power 

failure. Such plan mUit include a medical care plan for obtaininc emergency 

profeuional a.shtmce on a 24 hour basis, seven days a week, including 

weekends and holidaYI. All employees and volunteers of the proaram must be 

knowledaeable of the emerlency and disaster plan and of their responsibilities 

under such plan. 

(b) Evacuation procedures outlinina the method and manner in which 

residents mel iJtaf~ are to evacuate the facUity in the event of • tire or .. 
other emerllncy must be conspicuously posted on each floor of the facility. 

(c) r1re drUlll IIWIt bl held on a monthly b •• is and a record. of: auch 

drill a must be maintained. 
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STAlmAlU>S roll SAl'I HOHI RI'l"IroU:S 

AIm SAl'I HOImS 

Scope 

Defini tiona 

General requirements for operation of 4 safe home network 

Responsibility for placement 

Maximum lln&th of stay 

Safe home network responsibilities/resident responsibilities 

Emer&ency services 

Staftina 

Requirements for approving sate homes 

Responsibilities of safe home networks and safe homes 

Recorda and reports 

Supervision of sate homes 

454.1 Scope. The provision. of this Part, alona with the prOVisions of 

Part 452 of this Title, apply to safe home networka and safe homes for victims 

of domestic violence, and are separate from Parts 453 and 455 of this Title. 

454.2 Definitions. 

definitions apply: 

For the purploaes of this Part the following 

(4) F~ily or household member means the following individuals: 

(1) penon. related by blood or 111&1'r14&e; 

(2) persons legally married to one another; 
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(3) persons formerly married to one another reaardless of Whether 
they still reside in the lame houe.hold; '~ 

(4) peraolUl who have • chUd in common. regardless of whether such 
• 

persons are married or have lived toaether at any time: 

(5) unrelated persons who 4ra continually or at regular intervals 

l1vina: in the SUle household or who have in the past continually or at 

recular intervals lived in the aame noue.hold; or 

(6) unrelated persona who have had intimate or continuous locial 

contact with one another and who havQ ace ••• tQ ona another's household. 

(0) R •• ident, tor the purposes ot thi. Part, meana any individual who is 

permitted to receive temporary shelter and amersency services a. set torth in 

section 454.7 of this Part. 

(~) Safe home means a selt-contained private reaidonce which is owed, 

leased, rented or otherwise undar the direct control of a d1'1&1e person. or 

family or two or mora unrelated persona which haa been approved by a •• te home 

network a. cietfned in subdivision (d) ot thb section for the purpose of 

provlcUna temporary Ihelter to victilU of clo.estic violence, a. defined 1n 

Part 452 of thi. Title, and their minor children, it any. 

(d) Safe home network meau m oraanlzid network of private homes 

offarina tempora1'7 ahelter aD4 _e1'l811cy services to victims of domestic' 

violence as defined iii subcliviaion (t') of this section, and their minor 

children, if any. Such network muat be coordin&ud by a not-for-proti t 

orlanizatlon. 

(II) Safe hOlie provider means a person who has been approved by a safe 

hOlDe network to provide temporary shelter in his/her residence to victims of 

domestic violence. 
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(0 Victim of domestic violence mf!&m5 any person 16 years 'of age or 

older, any married person or any parent accompL~ied by his or her minor chlld 

or children in eituations in which such person or such person's child is ell 

victim or An act which would constitute a Violation of the Penal L w • a , 
including, but not limited to .etc constltutina disorderly conduct, 

harassment, menacilli. reckless endancerment, kidnapping, assault. attempted 

asaaule, or attempted murder; and 

(1) such act or acts have resulted in actual physical or emotional 

injury or have created a substantial risk of physical or emotional harm 

to such person or such person's child; and 

(2)' such act or acts are alleged to have been committed by a family 

or household member. 

454.3 GenGral requirements for operation of a sate home network. 

(a) Safe home networks are responsible for approvin& safe homes and 

enaurina that residents are only placed in thoae safe homes which have met the 

requirements for approval aa contained in section 454.9 of this Title. 

(b) Safe home networks havina t\ maximum length of stay policy of less· 

than 90 daya must have an est·abUshed Unkace, to the extent shelters and 

service. are available, with an approved domestic violence shalter or domestic 

violence prOlram to refer safe home residents who continue to be in need of 

temporary shelter and emer&ency services beyond the stay permitted at a safe 

home. 

(c) Safe home networks must ensure tnat three well balanced and 

nutritioua meals are available daily to residents either at tne safe home or 

off-site • 
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454.4 Responsibility for placement. 

In addition to the admission standard set (orth in section 452.9(4)(4) of 
this TitlG, prior ~o each placement, sale home networks must make an inquiry 
into the general h.ealth and well beine of each member of the safe home 

household and arran.&e to place prospective residents in only those approved 

homes that the network has ascertained have no health problema which could 
end.naer the health, safety or well beine of prospective residents. 

454.5 Maximum lenath of stay. The prov1alons of section 452.9(d) of 

this Title apply to the lDaximUlll lenath of stay of residents in sate homes, 

provided however, that networka may impose a leneth of stay which is less than 
the maximum set forth in such section. 

454.6 Sate home network responaibUlt1es/riddent responsibilities. In 

addition to thfi provision. aet forth in section 452.9(.)(5) of thi. Title, the 

written a,reement entered into by the sate home network and the resident must 

contain: 

(a) the rule. of the .afe homa provider; 

(b) the requirement for residents to keep confidential the name and 

addrsss of th& .af. ho.. provider and any other r~@ident. and to disclose such 

information only to tho •• p.rsona authorized by the network; 

(c) the tequirtse.t ot residents to be responsible for the supervision 

and mana,ament ot th.ir children durin, their stay in a safe home; and 

(d) the requirement for safe home networka to have contact with each 

adult resident twice each week. 

454.1 Emerlancy serv1~es. (~) In addition to temporary shelter at a 

safe home, the followinc emerlency services are considered resident services: 
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(1) Twenty-four hour access to the safe home net.,ork which means 
the provision of immediate Il.!lsistance to victims of domestic violence 
throuah a telephone hotllne which provides crisis intervention counseling 

and information and tefer:i:'al. Such assistance may be provided directly 

by the safe home network or by an employee or volunteer of a designee of 

the safe home network with such designation documented by a letter of 

agreement between the safe home network and the designee. Such telephone 

hoeline assistance must be made available on a 24 hour basis, seven days 

a week, including weekends and holidays. Admission to safe homes will be 

determined by the safe home network's poliCies and may be limi ted to 

resular business hours. Staff or voluntoers responsible for the 

provision ot such services must be knowledaeable about the dynamics of 

domestic violence intervention, network services and the availability of 

co~ity resources. 

(2) Information and referral sel~ices which means: 

(i) the provision by the safe home network of information 

about and referral to community services and programs which meet the 

individual needs of residents. Referrals to such services must be 

made avdlable to residents on a daily basis during regular business. 

hours. Information and referral must be provided to any battering 

spouse or partner r~questina services; and 

(U) the safe home network lUintainin3 and making accessible 

to all resident. a list of community services and programs which may 

be reasonably required by victims of domestic violence, their minor 

children and other dependent family members. 

(3) Advocacy which means the provision by a safe home network of 

liatson services or active intervention with community resources and 

services on behalf of a resident. Advocacy services must be made 

avdlable to residents on a daily basil) during regular business hou~s. 
Such services must include assistance in accessing legal remedies a,nd 

protections; obtaining medical care, social services, employment and 

housinai and obtaining and submitting public assistance applications 
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.... here appropriate. Staff person. or trained volunteers resp0tytible (or 
advocacy services must be knovledleable about community services and ~ 
a,.nel •• , and the ri,ht~ of victims of domestic violence to obtain 
necessary service. and assistance • 

• 

(4) Counsd1.na .... hich means the provision by the safe home net .... ork 
of individual counselin& .... hich stres.es self sufficiency. Appropriate 

counse~ina must b. ude available to adult residents. Such counseling 
must be provided by a qualified. staff person or trained. volunteer wi th 

appropriate skill. and trainina. COUDaelina provided must address: 

(1) ne.ds identified by the resident; 

(11) options to ensure C residentfs lafety; 

"(ill) an understandina of the nature of family violence; 

(Iv) le,al optioa.; and 

(v) skills 1n problea solvina. 

(5) Children .ervices which means the safe home network: 

(1) IUkll11 appropriate arr&ll&ements to provide for the 
education of .chool-a,ed chlldren in compliance with Article 65 of 
the Ifew Yorle State Education Lav, Part 1, s.ction 3201 et. seq.; 

(li) .s.istina parents, .s need.ect, in arranalna c.re for their 

c1111drl1l. wlla such c.re is nec .... r!' to en.ble the p.rent to seek 

employaent, houslna and/or .ervice. or .ctivitie. nec.ssar" to 

alleyiate the parent', need tor t~porary shelter and em.rleney 

,'services; 

(111) otf.dna .,e appropriate recreational and aocl~l 

activities on a daily b •• ls durina re,ular business hours tor 

children reaidina in • safe home; and 
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(iv) offering and providing appropriate counseling services to 
children residing in a safe home. 

(6) Medic~l services which means: (1) the network having an 

established linkage, documented by a letter of' agreement, with a fully 

accredited medical institution or clinic or with qualified medical 

personnel, which include a physician, physician's assistant or nurse 

practitioner, for the referral of residents for prelilllinary health 

~WBinations where necessary, and follow up visits. 

(ii) When a referral for additional screening for physical 

examination, laboratory and tuberculin tests, innoculations and other 

appropriate treatment has been made, the program must assist the reaident 

in arrangina for such treatment when requested by the resident. 

(7) Transportation which means the sate home network arranging. to 

the. extent possible, for transportation to a aafe home in an emergency 

and ·makina transportation available to secure legal, medical, housing, 

employment or public asdstance services available directly through the 

aafe home network or by aSSisting residents in arranging available public 

or private transportation where possible • 

(8) Support groups which means the provision by the safe home 

network of peer support to interested residents through discussing in 

group settings experienees. about family violence. Support groups must be 

made available to residents at least once each week. Such groups must be 

coordinated by a qualified employee or trained volunteer and must not 

replace individual counselina when requested by the resident. 

(9) Follow up which means the safe home network: 

(1) ensuring that prior to a resident's planned departure from 

'4 safe ~ome, efforts are made to involve the resident in discussions 

on . available community services and. programs which may assist the 

resident in carrying out his/hel intended future plans upon 

departure. Such follow up services may include, but need not be 
limited to, counseling services, employment or training servic:es, 

educational services, legal services, medical services, day care and 
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housing services and referrals to domestic violence snelters or 

pl'Oal'UUI, to the extent such emerliltncy shelter and services are 

nec .... ry and available. Any referrals to ('jther residential 

prQ,rama ~or victims of domestic violence must be documented 1n the 
resident's case record; &nd 

(ii) recoinlz1nc every residents' need for safety and 

c:;onfident1al1ey and cont.ctiD.l residenu after departure only when 
the residents have siven prior written approval. Sueh approval mu.t 
be docu.anted in the residant'. ca.. record. Kothinc in this 
aubpar.araph mandates the participation of the resident in follow-up 
servicea. 

(10) Community education/outreach whieh meana the provision of 
educational activities by the safe home network to the community on the 
need for and benefits of dOlllestic violence services, the dynamics of 

. dome.tic; violence, ane! prevention of dOIll.stic violence, by ruldq 

presentacioM, distributina wrltten "Uriala, anet utllidna the IIIl1d1&. 
The availability of proar&lll •• rvlc.s must be made known to police 
• ,ach .. , couru, hospital persolU1ll, and loc~l social .ervices 
districts. A •• &ment of such community education/outreach muat b. 
focused on informlna victim. of dom.stic violence about existina servlce •• 

(b) The follovi11l emer •• ncy servlces are considered cor. em.rsency 
service. an4 mu.t be off.r.d and provided directly by the safe home network: 

(1) twenty-four hour ace ••• to the safe hOllle network: 

(2) information and referral; 

(3) adyocacYJ 

(4) coun.eltus for adult re.ld.n~'f 

(5) acc ••• to medi~al .ervic •• ; 

(6) transportation; 
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(1) arranaina for access to education of school age children in 

complilnce with Article 65 of the New York State Education Law, Part 1, 

secCiOJ1 3201 et ... seq.; 

(8) follow up; and 

(9) community education/oucreach. 

(c) Emergency services as set forth in subdivision (a) of this section, 

which u:e not considered as co!:'! emergency services in subdivision (b) of this 

section, may be provided by the networks to residents as appropriate. 

454,. 8 S~affin&.. (a) General requirements. (1) '!he term staff, as 

used in thill laction, means compensated '!mployees and volunteers of the 

safe home network • 

(2) Prior to assumina any responsibilities as an employee or 

volunteer at a safe home network, all staff must receive an orientation 

to the safe home network prOlram, which includes confidentiality issues, 

child abuse reportina requirements, policies and procedures, and job 

responsibilities. All staff must be provided with a copy of their job 

description at tha time of employment. 

(3) Within the first year of becoming an employee or volunteer at 

the safe home network, those stafJ who are involved in the direct 

provision of emeritnlcy services specified in section 454.7 of this Part 

must be provided with training. Training must include, but. need not be 

limited to, the (ollowina topics: 

(1) 

( 11) 

dynamics of family violenc~; 
~." 

child abuse report ina requirements; 

(iii) confidentiality issues; 
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(tv) lelal remedies; and 

(v) community resources and services. 

(4) No individual who is known to be actively addicted to or 
dependent on alcohol, ,narcotics, or other il1esal drugs may be hired or 
used as a volunteer worker. 

(b) Staff/resident ratios. 

(1) There must be at a minimum one employee who is d,signated 

director ot the s.te home network and who is responsible for the leneral 
mana,ament and administration of thl network and safe home prolram. The 
director is respolUlible for the supervision of volunteers and safe home 

providers " or for the dldanation ot an employee to supervise volunteers , .. 
and' •• fe homl provider., and for identifyina &D4 d •• ilftatina • sufficient 
number of qualified staff to enaure the delivery of core .. erllnCY 
s.rvices and, if available, optional emerilUCY .ervices specified in 

• 

section 454.7 of this Part to all elilible residents. • 

(2) A minimum of onl employe. or volunteer of the sate home network 
or an employe. or volunteer of a desian'e of the safe home network must 
b. on. call 'at all tim •• to rec.ive crials calls as set forth in section 

454.7(a)(1) ot this Title. 

(c) Staff responaibl1itie. and qualifications. 

(1) Adminl~tration. The safe home network muet employ a qualified 

director who i. responsible for the general manaaement and administration 

of the sat. home prosram, supervision ot all staff and. delivery of 

emeraency' services to all re.iden.ts. A director must have four years of 

relevant work experhnce, on. year of. which must include supervisory 
.: 

experience. 
I 

(1) Two years of collele in a related course of study may be 

substituted for up to two years of,non-supervisory work experience • 
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One year of colleae in a related course of study will be equivalent 

to one year of work experience. Colleae credits will be accepted on 
a prorated basis • 

• 
(1i) Relevant work experience includes paid or volunteer work 

experience with victims of domestic violence and/or in the direct 

.provision of human services. 

(2) Core emerlency services. 

(1) The director must desiinate and identity a SUfficient 

number of qual1f1l!d staff who will be respons.ible for directly 

pzoovidina the core emereency service. set forth in subdivision (b) 

of section 454.7 ot th1a Part. Thl director may be desianated to 

per~orm these functions in lieu of a qualified staff person. 

(Ii) Any staff person desianated to provide one or more of the 

core emeraency service. specified in subdivision (bHl) - (5) and 

(7), (8) and (9) of section 455.7 of this Title mu.t have one year 

relevant work experience which includes paid or volunteer work 

experience with victiu of domestic violence and/or in the direct 

provision of human se"1c... Twelve hours of training provided by 

the network and/or. other .,encle. on the topics specified in 

subdivision (a)(3) of this section and relevant to such person's job 

responaibiliti •• H1' be lub.Ututed tor the one year relevant work 

experienca. Six hour. of trainlna vill be equivalent to six months 

of vork experience. 

(111) Any employee or volunteer of a desilne! of a safe home 

network dllianaud to provide e.meraency assistance to victims of 

.dom •• tlc violence throulh a telephone hotline mu.t have the 

qualiflcation. specified in parseraph· (2)(ii) of this subdivision. _"! 

(3) Transportation. The director must identify and desicnate a 

sufficient number of qualified staff to provide transportation to 

residents of safe homes. Staff persons providine transportation must 

have a valid driver's license. me director may be designated to provide 

transportation in lieu of a qualified staff person. 
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(4) Optional emeraency serv1ces. 

(1) .As set forth in sect10n 454.7(c) of this Title, a safe 
home network may provide emeraency services which are not defined as 

core services. It a network provides such optional emergency 

services, the director must identify and designate a sufficient 

number of qualified stat! who will be responsible for providing 

these optional emeraency services. The director may be designated 

to perfo~ this function in lieu of a qualified sta!f person. 

(il) Any staff person desianated to provide one or more of the 

optional amersency services, except tor those staff providing 

ehildren's' social and recreational activities, must have one year ot 

relevant work experience which includes paid or volunteer work 

experience with victims of domeltic violence and/or in the direct 

provla1on of human services. Twel". hours of trainina provided by 

the .afe home network and/or other .,enciel on the topics .pecified 

• 

In sUbdivlaion (a)(3) of thia .ection &nd relevant to such person's ~ 
Job r'elPonaibilitiea may be aubat1tuted tor the one year relevant 

work experience. Six hours ot trainina w11l be equivalent to six 

montha at work experience. Any staff designated to provide 

children'. cOUWIelina mUlt alao have relev&nt work experience or 

have an educational ~.ckaround or trainlna in child development. 

454.9 Requirement, for approvina safe homes. The sate home n!twork is 

responaibll for approvina safe homes and .such approval i.s dependant upon a 

~isit to the prospective sate home by the sate home network and the sate home 

provider me.tine the followina requirements: 

Ca) Ea~ sate home provider must be at ~.ast 18 years old • . -
(b) S~&ff of the safe home network, who have qu&li!lcations to 

administer the sate home network or provide core emergency services as 

speci.f'iecl in pa,r.alraph.s (1) and (2) of subdivision (c) of' section 454.8 of 

this Part, must conduct at least one face-to-face interview With each adult 
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member of the household of the prospective safe home to ascertain the 

following: 

(1) the person's understanding of the nature of family violence; 

(2) the person's ability to be non-judgmental; 

. (3) the :person' s attitude and, where possible, the attitude of any 

minor children in the household about establishing a safe home; 

(4) the hours of availability of the prospective safe home; and 

(5) that each member of the safe home household is reported to be 

in good general health and that there are no healtl1 or other family 

problems that could neaatively affect residents. 

(c) Orientationltrainina. Prior to the placement of reaidents into the 

safe home, the sate home provider must receive an orientation to the safe home 

networlt program. When the safe home provider has no previous experience or 

trainina in the field ot domestic Violence, appropriate trainins on domestic 

violencl! must also be provided. 

(d) Safe homes must meet the following environmental standards: 

(1) Sate hOIDe. must provide an atmosphere ot privacy, support and 

understandina, and one which is safe and confidential. 

(2) Safe homes must be- maintained in a state of iood repair and 

sanitation, be free ot safety hazards and be in subst&ntial compliance 

with all applicable local and State health and safety laws or regulations 

tor one or two family dwellings or multiple family dwellinis classified 

for permanent occupancy. 

(3) Sleepina space must be provided for each child and adult 

redden" and must have adequate heat, light and ventilation • 
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(4) 
, 

Safe home. must provide 11 sleepina area for adult residents 
which ia •• parat. from the sleepina area of safe home household memberm. 

(5) Children resi~ins in safe homes may share a sleeping area with 

members of their own family or with other children in the safe home 
household. 

(6) Each resident must b. provided with clean bedding, basic toilet 
articles such as towels and washcloths and space for his/her personal 

po."esdona. 

(7) There must be adequate bathing, toilet and lavatory facilities 

which must be kept in sanitary condition. 

. (8)lfo hazardous conditions mU.lt be permitted to exiat in any part 

of the IUlfe home. The f0110wl11& requirement/! must be complied with in 

order to eliminate hazardous conditions: 

• 

(1) hallways and corridor. must not be used for storage of • 

equipment or traahi 

(U) stairways must have sturdy lind securely ta.tened 

handrails; and 

(iii) all electrical corda and plUIS must be in iood condition 
with no exposed or frayed., wirina. 

In addition, the tollowina safety requirements must be met by 

.afe home. grovidina emeraency "helter to residents who are children 

and .af. home networlca must not .rranae to place a child in 11 safe 

. home which doe. not meet the fol1owina requirements: 

<8> prescription medicine. and danaerous dru,s must pI 
kept in a secured place and out of reach of children; and 
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(b) containers ot chemical cleaning agents and other 

toxic material must be labeled, stored and secured in places 
out ot reach of children. 

Each sate home must be tree from fire hazards and must be 

equipped with at least one operational smoke detector and a fire 

. extin&~isher or a sprinkler system which 1s also operational. 

(10) Each safe home provider must have clisaster and emergency 

procedures to be followed in the event ot an emeraency or disaaeer, Such 

.. a fire or a flood, which mu.t be explained to new residents upon 

arrival. 

(11) A telephone with emeraency telephone numbers for tire, police 

and medical assistance posted nearby must be made available to residents • 

<e> Each .afe home provider must enter into an a,reement with the safe 

home network which containa the network's/.afe home's responsibilities as 

specified in section 454.10 of this Part. 

454.10 Reaponsibili ties of safe home networks and safe homes. Upon a 

determination by the lafe home network that the safe home is in full 

compliance with all re,ulatory standards contained in section 454.9 of this 

Part, the network must is.ue • written approval to the safe home provider(s). 

Sucn approval, which Ie non-transferrable to another person or location, will 

be for a on. year duration and must contain: 

< a) ". s~atement which clearly specifies: the name of the provider, the 

location ot the safe home, the date ot approval, the non-transferrable status 
. ~ 

of tne approval, the purpose ot the approval which must be to provi,de 

temporary shelter to v1ct1ma of domestic violence, and the maximum number of 

adult. and children, if ~y, who can be admitted aa residents ot the sate home 

and authorized to reeeive emeraeney shelter in such ho~e; and 
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(b) an agreement signed by thl. sate home network and th6 safe home 

provider which include., hut need not be limited to, the following 
respouaibilltiea: 

(1) Sate home network responsibilities: 

(i) to reter only re.idenes appropriate tor admission 4S 

s'pacified in seedon 454.4 of this Part; 

(11) to the atmt po •• ible, to arranae for the realclent's 
transportation to eh. safe home; 

(i11) to reimburse aafe home providers for temporary shelter 
and other needs met by the safe home provider subject to payment 
under the per diem r~te nelotiated batween the safe home network and 
a local social services di.trict: 

(Iv) to .vict residenta from a safe home who the provider 

f'1nd. to be disruptive to thfi .afe home or a thr.at to the well 

belna of other individual. r~sldin& in the safe home; 

(v) to develop a plan which addresses how dama,es to the .afe 
home wll1 be handled in the event any dama,e occurs whiCh wa. cau.ed 

by residenui 

('11) to develop a plm -for. resolvlna conflicts between the 

safe home provider and realc1ent.; 

('111) to inform thn safe home provider that the department has 

ace ••• to the sale home prQvider'~ n~e and the location of the safe 

homls; 

(viii) to maineain relular contact with the safe home provider , 

whenever residents are beina sheltered; and 
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(1x) to have follow up contact with the safe home provider 

within a week following • r~sident's departure. 

(2) Safe ~ome responsibilities: 

(1) to abide by the safe home network's rules; 

(U) to inform the safe home network of any changes that 

affect the safe home household composition; 

(iii) to maintain, in a manner consistent with the records and 

reporta and confidentiality provisions of sections 4S2.9(c) and 

452.10 of this Title, the confidentiality of the purpose and 

location of the safe home and any reaidents they shelter; 

(iv) to provide emeraency shelter to residen.ts for only the 

lenath of time determined appropriate by the safe home network; 

(v) to be available ~o communicate with the safe home network 

Whenever residents are beina sheltered; 

(vi) to noti ty the safe home network of any resident's 

unplanned departure from the safe home; 

(vii)· to notify the sate home network immediately of any 

probl~ occurrina while residents are beina sheltered; 

(vi11) to be available to the safe home network for II follow 

up contact after the departure of a resident; and 

(lx) 

procedures 

emer&ency • 

to explain to each new adult resident upon arrival the 

to be followed 1n th~- -event of a disaster and/or 
.:! 
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454.11 Recorci3 &rlc1 reports. (a) In addition to the records and reports • 
:equirements ot section 4S2.9(c) ot this Title, the safe home net .... ork must 
maintain &n individual record for each safe home Which includes the follo .... ing 
information: 

(1) the date(s) the required interview(s) .... ith each adult member of 

the safe hom. household, as required by subdivision (b) of section 454.9 

of thim Pare, was held and a summary of the interview(s). Such summary 

must include an evaluation of the individual's understanding of family 

Violence, the ability ot such members to be non-judiD1ental, the household 

members' attitudes about beinc a sate hom. provider and, where possible, 

the attitudes of thl minor children in the household, the general health 

of the members ot the sate hOlDe household and a description of the 

availability of the safe homl; 

(2) the date the provider attended orientation and trainina; 

(3)' & description ot the sate home environment Which includes a 

listina ot all rooms in the home, th~ sleepina arranaements for 

rea!dants, the safety procedurel followed in tfi~ home, and the location 

of all amoke detectors, tire extin,uish~rs and telephone(s); 

(4) a lilt of the. apecific aate home rules to be discussed with 

residents prior to placement: 

(5) a copy of the approved statement Which contain. the aireement 

sianed by the a.te home network and. safe home provider specifyina the 

.network r •• ponaibllitl •• /aafe home responsibilities; 

(6) a copy ot the &mlual reevaluation of the safe home which is 

issued unc1et section 454.12(b) of this Part; and 

-
(7) 8 recorct of complaints and of tollow up meatinas snd oth,er 

contacts wi th the satt'! home provider, and ot any fires, accidents or 

serious incidents occurrinl in the safe home, including a description of 
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each incident, steps taken to control or manage the cause of the 

incident, and the steps taken to prevent the recurrence of such an 
incident. 

(b) The network must maintain the following identifying info~ation for 
every safe home provider: 

(1) the name and address of the safe home provider, and 

(2) a listins of all safe home family and household member.s 

residing in the safe home. 

If the information required by this subdivision is maintained separatt!ly 

from the safe home records, it must be made immediately available to the 

department if.sucn information Is requested by the department. 

454.12 Supervision of safe homes. (a) Each safe home network is responsible. 

for ensurina that safe homes approved by & safe home network pursuant to this 

Part operate in compliance with department reaulatlons. 

(b) The safe home network must reev~luate each approved safe home on an 

annual basis using the standards contained in section 454.9 of this Part. 

Reapproval of safe hom •• will be conditioned upon compliance by such safe home 

with thu provisions ot section 454.9 of this Part. This reevaluation muse be 

documented in the safe homo record. 

(c) The safe homo network is required, where it determines that a safe 

home is operatina in a mAnner Which is contrary to the provisions of section 

454.9 of this Part or vhich poses a threat to the life, health or safety of 

the residents, t~ direct the removal of the residents from the sate home. 

(d) In the event that a complaint has been made agdn.se a safe home 

provider and the department has found the health, safety and/o~ welfare of any , 
resident of the safe home to be in imminent danger, the safe home network must 

cease using the safe home. The network must remove any t'esidents from the 

safe home and must not place nor arrange to place any other residents in such 

home until the network can demonstrate to the depa~tment t~at the endangering 

condicion(s) have been corrected. 

• 
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(8) The depa~tment may conduct an on-site inspection o! a safe home only: 

(1) upon. receipt ot a complaint involving a safe home provider 
which is related to the operation of the safe home; or 

~2) upon 24 hour n?tice to the safe home network for the purpose of 
conductinl an audit of' the safe home network 'where access is. necessary to 

verity the existence of the safe home or other elements of the 

participation of the safe home provider with the safe home network. 

provided that prior to any onsit! inspection of a safe home, the 

followinl occurs: 

(i) the department request. a meetinl with the sate home 

net~ork andlor safe home provider at the network office and the sate . 
home network is unable to meet wi th the department in a timely 

manner; or 

(il) the department has met with the sate home network andlor 

the safe home provider and the department haa made a cteterminatlon 

that the information required for audit purposes cannot be obtained 

by any other meana than by aCCIIa to the sate home; or 

(3) upon the written approval of the sate home provider. 

Nothlnl in thia sUbcUvldon prevents a local child protective service 

from investi&atina a report of suspected child abuse or maltreatment in which 

the subject of the report 18 & lafe home provider or a resident of a sate home • 
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Sec. 

455.1 

455.2 

455.3 

455.4 

455.5 

455.6 

455.7 

455.8 

455.9 

455.10 

455.11 

Scope 

Def.ini tiona 

PART 455 

STAImARDS FOR OOPmSTIC VIOLRlfCR 

SPOBSORIIG AGENCIBS A!D SAFE DWELLINGS 

General requirements for operation of domestic violence sponsoring 

agency 

Maximum lengtn of stay 

Domestic violence sponsoring agency and resident responsibilities 

Emeraency services 

Staffina 

Security 

Environmental standards for safe dwellinas 
. 

Records and reports 

Supervision of domestic violence safe dwellings 

455.1 Scope. The prOVisions of tnis Part, alona with the proviaions of 

Part 452 of this Title, apply to domestic violence sponsorina agencies and 

domestic violence safe dwell1nas and are separate from Parts 453 and 454 of' 

this Title. 

455.2 Definitiona. For the purpose of this Part the following 

definitions apply: 

(a) Domestic violence •• fe dwelling means a self contained residence 

which is owned, leased, rented or otherwise under the direct control and 

supervision of the domestic violence sponsorin& agency, meets the daily living 

needs of the' residents, hu a capacity of nine or fewer persons including 

adults and children, is secured as sPEcified1~ section 455.8 of this Part and 

has been designated by the domestic violence sponsoring agency to provia.e 

temporary shelter exclusively to victims of domestic violence as defined in 

subdivision (e) of this section and their minor children, 1f any, pursuant to 

• the standards contained in this Part. 
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(b) Dom •• uc violence IIponllorin.a a .. ncy means any not-for-profit 

orlanization ottlr1q temporary ahelter at • d.omeSlt!c violence safe dwelling 

and emerlency .en1cell to victiu of domestic violence 4S defined in 
• 

subdivision (e> of this section, and their minor children, it any. 

(c) Family or household memb.r meana the followina individuals; 

(1) persoa. related by blood or marria,e: 

(2) persous le.ally married to one another; 

(3) peraona formerly married to one another relarelles. ot whether 

th.~ atl11 realde 1n the same Ileus.bold; 

(4) paraona who have II child In cOlIIDon rllard1esa ot whether such 

persona are married or have lived to,.ther at any time; 

• 

(3) unrelated persona who are continually or at resular intervals • 

11'1111& in the aUlI houaeholcl or who have in the paat continually or at 

relular intervale lived in the same hou •• hold; or 

(6) unrelated persona who have had intimate or continuoua social 

contact with oue. another and who have access to one another's household. 

(d) R.aident, for the purpo ••• ot thi. 'art, means any individual who is 

permitted to receive temporary shalter and emerl.ncy services as set forth-in 

slction 4!~.6 ot this 'art • 

• 
Ca) Vlctia of dOlle.tic violence meau any person. 16 years of ale or 

older, &D1 .. ~rled peraon or any parent accompanied by h1s or her minor child 
,. 

or children in 81tuaUoIUI in which luch per_an or such person'. child is a 
' .. 

victim of' an act Which would constitute ... violation of the Penal Law, 

1nc111d1na. but Dot limited to acts cOM~ltutln, disorderly conduct, 

hara.8.lnt, lIIeD.ac1n.a. reckle.. endaqerm.nt, kidnappina, assault,' attempted 

aSlault, or attempted murder; and 
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(1) such act or acts have resulted in actual physical or emotional 

injury or have created " substantial risk of physical or emotional harm 

to such person or such person's child; and 

(2) such act or acts are alleaed to have been committEd by a family 

or household member. 

455.3 General requirements for operation of a
l 

domestic Violence 

sponsorina agency. 

<a) Domestic violence sponsorina Aaencies are responsible for approvina 

domestic violence safe dwellinls, placine residents in domestic violence safe 

dwellina_ which exclusively serve victima of domestic violence and enaurins 

that residents are only placed in those domestic violence ,afe dwellinas Which 

have been approved as meeting the security standards contdneCJ~ in section 

455.8 of this Part and the environmental standards contained in aection 455.9 

of thb Part • 

• (b) Prior to the approval of a domestic violence ,ate dwelling and 

plac~ent by a dome.tic violenco sponaorina &seney of a resident in a domestic 

violence sate dvellina, the domestic violence sponsorina asency IINst obtain 

the approval of the c1epartme~t of a sec:urity plan for a particula~ domestic 

violence safe dvell1na in the form and manner prescribed by the department. 

The security plm aruat include a dla,1'Q of the domestic violence safe 

dwelling and the security precaution. to be implemented for such domestic 

violence safe dvell1l11. The department will review the security plan to 

determine compliance with the security standarda of section 455.8 of this 

Part. Any subs.quant chanaes to a security plan must be submitted to the 

department for re~iew and approval before such changes are implemented • 

. (c) Domest!c violence sponsorina .aenc~es havin, a maximum lenlth of 

stay policy at a domestic violence safe dw.lUIli of less than 90 days must 

have an establiShed linkale, to the extent shelter and services ar~ avaIlable, 

with an approved domestic violence shelter or domestic violence proaram to 

refer domestic violence safe dwelllna reeidents who continue to be in need of 

• temporary shelter and emergency services beyond the stay permitted at a 

domestic violence safe dwelling. 
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(d) It a dom •• tic violence sate dwellina does not have an on-site staff 
person, an employ •• or volunteer of the sponsorina aaeney must, at a minimum, 
visit the domestic Y10lence sate dwellina on a weekly basis whenever there are 
residents being sheltered 1n the domestic: violence safe dwelling in or'der ::0 

ensure that the safe dwelllrli is be1na maintained in a safe and sanitary 
manner &n4 that the personal needs of the residents are beina met. 

(0) Domestic violence spon.orins .,encies must ensure that cooking 

facilities and nutritious foods for meal preparation are avaUable at each 

domestic Violence safe dwellina. 

455.4 Ma:dJll1. lenath of stay. '!he provisions of section 452.9(d) of 
this TiU.. apply to' the maximum 1enath of stay of reaident& in domestic 

violence •• fe dwdl1naa, provided howe.,er, that dOllle.tic violence .ponsorina 

a,eneles may impo.e a lenath of .tay which i. 1... than the max1mum set forth 

in such section. 

455.5 Dome.tic violence sponsorina .,.ney and resident 

responsibilities. In addition to the provisions set forth in section 

452.9(a)(5) ot this Title, the vritten a,reement entered into by the domestic 

violence sponsorina a.ency and the re.id.nt must contaIn: 

(.) the rul.s of the dome.tic violence .afe dvelliUSi 

(b) the plan for emer,lncy medical care to obtain emer,ency medical 

ass~stanca on a 24 hour b •• ia; 

(e) the requirement for a spon.orin, a,aney stalf person. to vis! t the 

safe dw~llina on a weekly baoi.; 

(d) the requirement for residents to keep confidential the name and 

address of the dem •• tie violence safe· <lvellina and the names of any' other 

• 

• 

, 
residenu, and to disclo.e such inform.tien only to thol. persons authorized • 

by th~ ~~mestic violence sponsorin, aaencYi 
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(e) the requirement (or resident. to be responsible for the supervision 
and management of their children durins their stay in a domestic violence safe 

dwellilli; and 

(f) the requirement for the domestic violence sponsoring agency to have 

contact with each'adult resident every 48 hours if the domestic violence safe 

dwelling does not have an onstte employee or volunteer. 

455.6 Emergency services. (a) In addition to temporary shelter at a 

domestic violence lafe dwell ina, the followinl services are considered 

resident services: 

(1) twenty-four hour access to domestic violence sponsoring 

agencies whIch means the prOVision of immediate &ssist&nce to victims of 

domestic violence throu&h a telephone hotline which provides crisis 

intervention counseling and information and referral. Such assistance 

may be provided directly by the domestic violence sponsoring agency or by 

an employee or volunteer of a designee of the domestic violence 

sponsoring alency, with such designation documented by a letter of 

agreement between the domestic violence sponsoring agency and the 

designee. Such telephone -hotline assistance must be made available on a 

24 hour basis, seven days a week, including weekends and holidays. 

Admission to lafe dwelling_ will be determined by the domestic violence 

sponsoring .,-.ncy's policies and may be limited to regular business 

hours. Stafr or volunteers responsible for the prOVision of such 

services must be knowledgeable about the dynamics of domestic violence 

intervention, domestic violence sponsoring agency 1ervices and the 

availability of community resources. 

(2) Information and referral servlce~.which means: 

(i) the provision by the domestic violence sponsoring agency 

of information about and referral to community services and programs 

which meet' the individual needs of residents. Referrals to such 

services must be made available to residents on a daily basis during 
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reaular butJiness hours. 
, 

Information and referral must be provided 
to any' batt.rina apoua. or partner reque.tina services; and 

(11). th~ domeatic violence IIponsorin& agency maintdnina an<.1 
mAkina acc ••• ible to all residente a list of community services an<.1 
pro,rlJU which lDay be reuonllbly required by victim. o€ <.1omestic 
violence, their minor children &mrS other dependent feUy members. 

(3) Advocacy which meana the pro~i.ion by • dome.etc violence 
sponaorln& .,ency of 11al.on .ervic.. or active intervention with 
community resources and aervices on behalf of • resident. Advocacy 
service8 muat be ade available to reaidenta on a daily buis durin, 
regular bu.inesa hours. 
ace •• sina le,al r~ediea and protections; obtainina medical care, aocial 
services,. employment and houainc: and obtdnina and aubmittiq public 
••• tstance applications where appropriate. Staff per.ona or trained 
volunteer. re.ponalble for advocacy aervic .. IZlU8t be movbel,eable about 
comanmlty .e"ice. anel .,end.s, anel the d&b.ta ot victiru' ot domestic 
vl~lenc. to obtain nece •• ary •• rvlc •• and a •• istance. 

(4) Counsel1na which meau the provision by the dom .. tic violence 
aponsor'.\q a,ency ot individ.ual counseUq Which stre •• es self 
sufficiency. Appropriate. eounaeUna lINat be made available to aclul t 
residente. Such counaillna mult be provided by .. qualified statt person 

or trained voluntelr vith appropriate akUla mel trainina. CounaeUni 

provided muat adelre •• : 

(i) 

(U) 

(i11) 

(iv) 

neeela identified by thl re.ident; 

option. to ensure a resident's satety; 

an understandin. ot the.nature of tamily Violence; .. 

le,al options; mel 

(v) skills in problem solvina. 
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(5) Children "ervices which mean.t the domest1c violerlce spon.sorini 

·seney: 

(1) • muina appropriate arrangements to provide fot' the 

education of schoo1-a6ed children in compliance with Article 65 of 

the New York State Education Law, Part 1, section 3201 et. seq.; 

(ii) assisting parents, .a needed, in arranging care for their 

children when such care 18 necessary to enable the parent to seek 

employment, housina and/or services or activities necessary to 

alleviate the parent '.I ft,eed for temporary shelter ant! emergency 

servic.lji 

(Ul) of!erina ase appropriate recreational and social 

activities on a daily basis durina resular business hours for 

children residing in a sate dwellinai and 

(tv) o!ferina and providing appropriate counseling services to 

children residina in a domestic violence safe dwellina • 

(6) Medical service. which means: (1) the domestic violence 

aponaorina aleney havlna an eatabUshed Unkage, documented by a letter 

of a,reem.nt, with a fully accredited medical institution or clinic or 

with qualified medical personnel, which include a physician, phySician's 

a •• tscant or nurse practitioner, for the referral of residents for 

preliminary health e:aminationa where necessary, and follow up visits. 

(li) When a referral for additional screenina for physical examination, 

laboratory and tuberculin tests, innoculacions and other appropriate 

treatment ha. been made, the program must asllist the resident in 

arranaina tor such treatment when requested by the resident. 

(7) Transportation which means the domestic violence sponsoring . . 
aaency: 

(i) to the extent possible, arranaina for transportation to a 

safe dwelling in an ~meraency; and 
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(11) to the extent pauibla, ma.kina transportation avsUable 

directly throuah the prolram or by assistina residents in arrL~ing 

available public or private transportation in order for residents to 

attend support croups where such groups ara avallable and their 

activities are provided in accordance with this Part; and 

(i11) to the extent po •• ible, malcina transportation available 

directly throulh the p~o,ram or by a.sistina residents in arranaina 

avaUablapubl1c or private transportation to secure le&al, medical, 

hOU8ina, employment, or public a.sistance services. 

(8) Support ,roup. which means the provision by the domeserc 

violence aponaorina -seney of peer suppo~t to interested residents 

throU&h di!lcu.sina in ,roup aettinas experience. about famUy violence. 

Supp~rt ,roup. lD\UI"e be made avanable to residents at least once each 

weele. Such croups muat be coorcUnated by a qualified employee or trained 

volunteer and muat not replace incUvidual counael1na when requested by 

the reddent. 

(9) Follow up Which m.~ the domestic Violence sponsorina a,lncy: 

(i) 8Daurlna that prior to a resident's planned departure from 

a domestic violence •• fe dwellina, efforts are made to involve the 

resident in discussiona on available community services .ad prolrams 

which uy ••• 1IIt the resident in car~inc out his/her intended 

future plana u90n departure. Such tollow up .ervices may include, 

but need not be limited to, counaaUI1l se"ices, employment or 

tralnlna .ervices, educational s~~1ce., leaal servlees, medical 

servic •• , day care snd housil1l services and referrals to domestic 

violencG shelters or prolrama, to the extent such emerleney shelter 

and : •• "feCls az:e nec.saary and avai~~b1e. Any referrals to other 

residential pro,rams for victims ~of domestic violence -must be 

d~cumented in the resident's case record; and 

(11) recolniziua every resident ':I need for sltfety and 

confidentiality a:td contactinc residents after departure only when 
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the residents havll! liven prior written approval. Such appro\fal must 
be documented in the resident's case record. Nothing in this 

subpanlraph lJland.~tea the participation of the resident in follow-up 

services. • 

(10) Community ~ducationJoutrlach which means the provision of 

educa~ion.l activities by the domestic violence sponsorins alency to the 

community on the need for and benefits of domestic violence serVices, the 

dynamics of domestic , .. iolence, and prevention of domestic violence by 

maldna presentationa, f:!1stributi1l3 written materials, and utilldna the 

media. '!'he avaUabilit:y of prosrAID services must be made known to police 

a,encies, courts, hOlpi tal personnel, and local soci&! services 

districts. A liGament of lIuch community education/outreach must be 

focu •• d on intormina victims of domestic violence .bout existina services. 

(b) (1) Ths follovina: emereency •• "ic •• are considered core emer,eney 

service. and must be offered and provided directly by the domestic 

violence sponsorina .sency: 

(1) twenty-four hour acce •• to the proaram.j 

(11) information and teferral; 

(Ui) acivoeacYi 

(iv) cOUDaa1ina for adult residents; 

(v) ace ••• to mediCAl service.; 

(vi) tfansportation; 

(vU) arran,1nl fOf access to.:eciucation of school age children. 

1n compl1an:!G with Article 65 of ~he Rew York State Eclucation L,a.w, 

Part 1, soction 3201 at. seq •• 

(viii) follow up; and 
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(lx) community education/outreach. 

(2) It a.dom.stic violence aponsortne •• ency operates more than one 

domestic violence aate dv.ll!q. .upport ,roup .ervices, .. deflnecl in 

paralraph (8) of subdivision (.) of this sectloD g are con.idered a core 

emereeney service &Dc:l wherl practicable, support aroup servtc •• nst, be 
offereel to all l1il1bl1 reddent. aDd provided. wan reque.tetl. 

(c) EBeraency .ervice., .s 'It forth tn 8ubc:llvlsloD (a) of this s.ctton, 

which are not couiderld •• core emerallD.cy .e1"'llce. in subdiv1alon (b) of thia 

aection, may bl provided by the sponaorlna a,lncy to re.ident ... appropriate. 

4'5.7 S taffiDi. (a) G.nard nquirUJeuta. (1) The Una staff, u 

uli.cl in thia section me/ms cOlDpeuate4 .ploy ••• ad voluntlers of the 

d~e.tie violence sponao~ina alency. 

(2) Pdor to afj8umin& &DY reaponaibillt1.. .. aD _ploye. or 

volUDte.r at • c:loae.dc violence .pouodl2& a&acy, all ataff mult 

receive an orientation to tha dom •• tic viol~c. .ponao~il2& &aency 

prOlre, wIlich inclut'!." contidentiaUey lasu •• , child .buse raporUI2& 

r4liqulrasents, polich. anc! procec:lure., and Job relpoMlbi1!tlll.. All 

acaff IIlUt be provided '11th a copy at their job description at the tlme 

of employment. 

(3) Within tb .• firse y.ar of becolll~_ an eployee or vol=uar at 

the dea •• tic vl01~1C' 8poDaorina a,ency, those leaff who are lnyolved in 

~. direct provi.ion of prolram •• rvlee. specified in .ectioD 455.6(&) of 
thi. P~t muat be provi4ed with tralnlna. Trainiaa provided mult 

lD~~ud8, but need Dot b. l~lted to, the follovtns topic.: 

(1) d~fI1Uilc. of famUy vlollnce: 

(11) child abuse reportlna requirement.: 

(111) COnfidentiality 1.luelj 
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(1v) 1e,.1 r~edies; and 

(v) ~ommunity resources and services. 

(4) (1) Where any onsite statf contract 4 communicable disease as 

defined in section 452.9(&)(2)(iii) of this Article, which can 

easily be transmitted to others under normal shelter conditions, the 

proiram must take timely and adequate measures to prevent exposure 

ot other statf and residents to such disease. 

(il) No individual who is known to be actively addicted to or 

dependent on alcohol, narcotics, or other il1es&1 druse may be hired 
or used as a volunteer worker. 

(b) Staff/resident ratios. 

(1) There /!lUst be at a minimum one employee who 1s destsnated 

director of the domestic violence sponsorina aaency !U1d who is 

responsible tor the seneral manaaement and administration of the domestic 

violence sponaorina .Ianey and domestic violence sate dwe1l1na proaram.. 

The direetor ia responsible for the supervision of volunteers or for ~he 

desianation of an employee to supervise volunteers. Each domestic 

viol,ence sponaorina Slaney lDUat provide .. sufficient number of staff to 

supel~lse the leneral manalement of each domestic violence safe dwelling 

in of'der to euure that the sa!. dwell1na is maintained in fA safa and 

sanituy condition, to supervise sponaor1q asency volunteers and to 

ensure the. dell?ery of core emerseney services and, if available, 

option"l em.reency services specified in section 455.6 of this Part to 

all eli,ibis re.idents. 

(2) Each dome.tic violence sponsoring agency must have, at a 

minimum, one employee or volunteer of tlie domestic violence sponsoring . 
alency or an employee or volunteer of a designee of the domestic violence 

sponsoring asency on cali At all times to provide crisis intervention, 

counsel ina and information and referral as set forth in section 

455.6(1.)(1) of this Title. 
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(3) Whe.vel' reddents are beina sheltered, each domestic violence • 
sponsorina a,ency muat have, at a minimum, one employee or volunteer 
onmite or on ca~l at all times to respond to resident needs and emergency 
si tuations. The telephone: number for residents to call in an emergency 

must be posted nearby a telephone lUI sp~cified in section 455.9(j) of 

this Part. 

(4) Duril1l relular business hours when there are residents being 

sheltered, the followina minimum number of staff must be on duty Which at 

• minimum includes ~ne employee: 

Ranse of 
Dumber of Residents 

1 - 9 rel.identa 

10 - 21 

22 - 33 

34 - 4S 

46+ 

llI.U 
1 ataff person 

2 staff persona 

3 staff peraolla 

4 staff persons 

For each additional increment of 12 residents 

over 46, one additional Itaff person must be 

added upon enuril1l the next r'.nae of the number 
of reaidenU. 

(c) StAff responsibilities and qualifications. 

(1) Admln!atration. '!'he domestic violence sponmorina a,eney must 

employ a qualified director who i. responsible for the leneral management 

and administration of the domestic violence safe dwellina program, 

supervision of all ataff and delivery of emer,ency 3erv:1~ea to all 

residents. A director must have four years of relevant work ~YperienceJ 

one year of VbJeh must include supervisory experience. . . 

(1) Two yeara of colle,e in a related course of st1~dy may be 

substituted for up to two years of th~ non-supervisory work 

ext'erienc8. One year of colla,e "in a relatee! COurse of study will 

be equivalent to one year ot work experience. College credits will 

be accepted on a prorated basis. 
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(11) Relevant work experience includes paid or volunteer work. 

experience with victims of domestic violence and/or in the diract 

prOVision of human service •• 

(2) Core emergency services. 

(i) The director must desiinate arid identify a sUfficient 

number of qualified staff wllo will be responsible for directly 

providina the core emeraency services set: forth in subdivision (b) 

of section 455.6 of this Part. The director may be designated to 

perform these functions in lieu of a quaHfied staff person.-

(ii) Any staff person designated to provide one or more of the 

core em.ersency services specified in s'ubdivision (b)(l)(l)-(v) and 

(vU)-(b::) of section 455.6 of this Title IIlUst have one year 

relevant work experience whIch includes paid or volunteer work 

experience with victims of domestic violence and/or in the direct 

provision of human services. Twelve hours of training provided by 

the domestic violence sponsorina agency andlor other agencies on the 

topics specified in subdivision (a)(3) of this section and relevant 

to such person's job responsibilities may be substituted for the one . 
yefir rdevant work experience. !Hx hours of training will be 

eqtlivalent to six mQnthl of work e.xperience. Any staff designated 

to provide children'S counselina must also have relevant work 

experience, or h6ve 1m educational backaround or trainina in child 

development. 

(111) AnY employee or volunteer of a deSignee ot c domestic 

viQlence sponsorina agency desilnated to provide emergency 

&.I:sistlllce to victima ot domestic violence through a telephone 

hot,line must h&ve the qualification. ~lpecif1ed in paragraph (2)( 11) 

of this subdivision. 

(3) TransportAtion. The direct:or must designate and identify a 

sufficient number of qualified staff to provide transportation to 

residents of domestic violence safe dwellin,~s. Staff persons providing 

aansport&tion must have a valid driver's license. The director may be 

designated to provide transportation in lieu of.4 qualified staff person. 
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(4) Optional emerlenr.y services. 

(1) Aa aet forth 1n •• ction 455.6(c) ot this Title, a domestic 

violence .ponsoring a,ency may provide emerlency services which are 

not defined as core services. Xt a sponaorina .sency provides such 

optional emeraency services, the director must desianate and 

identify a sufficient number of qualified statt who will be 
I 

teapouible tor provldlna th .. e optional emer,ency services. The 

director may be desianated to pertona this function in lieu of a 

qualified staff person. 

(11) Any staff parlon de.ianated to provide one or more of the 

optional emarlency •• rvicea, axc.pt for those .taft providina 

children' •• ocial and recreational actlYitle., mu.t have one year of 

rll.vant work experience which include. paid or volunteer worle 

experience with victllU at doa.IUc violence and/or in the cUrect 

prov181on at human .ervice.. Tve1"e houra of tz'.lnll11 pl'oYlde4 by 

the dom •• tic violence sponaorinc a.eftcy andlor other a,«Bcie. on the 

.. 

• 

topics specified in .ubdiviaion (a)(3) of thi. section and relevant • 

to 8uch perlon's job r.8ponaibl11t1e8 m.y be 8ub8tltuted for the one 

year relevant work expertace. Slz hours of tra1nina will be 

equivalmt to .ix montha of work upertence. my ataff deaianated 

to provide children' a cOUDlleUq muat alao p08sesa relevant work 

expedence. or have an educational bacqroWld 01' trainina in child 

development. 

455.8 Security. Each dome.tic violence .af. dvellina mu.t be secured .to 

ensure the pb7alcal .aflty of resident. on It 24 haul' b.ais. Baaed upon the 

individual char.ct.r1.tlc~ of each domestic Violence •• fe dwelllna, lncludin" 

but not .limitR ~o, location of the domf!'ti.c viol.nce safe dwelllna and the 

extent to which the location of the dvd,.ina 11 known in 'che cOlm1Nl1i ty, 
.r:.~ 

construction characteri8tics of the domestic violence safe dwelllna and use of , 
-the buU:11J11 for purpo ••• other than the provision 0.1 services to victims of 

domestic Violence, additional secur1ty~··me .. ur... 1ncludina, but not limi.ted 

to, the h1r1111 of staff and installation of security devises lDay be required • 
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by the department. At a minimum, each dome3tic violence safe dwelllna must 

have safety locka on all axit and entry doors. These doors must be secured at 

all times and apocific admittance procedures must be in place for anyone 

enterina the safe dv,llina. 

455.9 Environmental standards for safe dwell1nas. (a) Each domestic 

violence SAfe dwelline approved by 1& domestic violence sponsoring agency must 

be maintained in III state ot good repair and sanitation, be free of safety 

hazards and be in substantial compliance with all applicable local and State 

health and safety lavlI. In addition, safe dwellings II1Ust be of sufficient 

size to provide adequate llvina accollll1odationa tor the residents, !DUst be 

suitably furniahed and equipped, !Duet maintain the temperature in the safe 

dwellinss at s comfortable level, an4 muat assure that all rooma are 

adequately lighted and ventilated. 

(b) Sleepina area •• 

trom other living 

ventilation • 

(1) Sleeplna are .. DlUSt be separate and distinct 

area. and must have adequate heat, 11&ht and 

(2) Sleepina areas muat be equipped with a bed for each relSident 

and with clean and suitable blddi11&. Crib. which meet federal standards 

must be provided for inf~t •• 

( c) Suppl1ell. (1) Each resident mUlt be supplied with adequate 

personal hYliene articles and, where needed, diapers for children. 

< 2) Bed l1D8118, blankets and towels must be available, clean, and 

in lood condition. 

(d) '. Bath1na. facilities. 

(1) There IIlUmt be at a minimum one sink, toilet and bathtub or 

shower per domestic violence safe dwelling. 

(2) Each resident must be provided with toilet articles such as 

toyels and washcloths. 
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(3) a.throo .. lIlUat b. cleaned, sanitized with disinfectant. and 
maintained re.ularly to enaure cleanlin ••• and .anitaeion. 

(4) All toilet and bachina area. muat be vented by means oi n&tural 
or mechanical ventilation to the out. ide a1r. 

(5) All bathtub. and shovers muat ha"e & non-skid surface. 

(e) Livlna arta. A lounail'l& and recr.ation area /DUet be provided to 
serve the recreational and social need. ot the re.idente. 

(f) A dinina are. lImat be provided vith adequate space and tum1ahin&s 
eo •• rvl all the re.idents. 

(I)' Kitehena. sanitati"on and sanitar.r procedure,. (1) All kitchana or 

food preparation ar... suet be adequately lichted, 

provided vith eaaentlal and proper equipment for 

refri,lration, treezlna. prlparation and slrvina tor 
resid.nt. to bl .erved. 

vent llat ed. and 

tood stora,e, 

the number of 

(2) All kitchen equipment and 8urroundinae must be kept clean, and 

,arba,1 and tra.h mu.t bo kept in eultable covered container. and removed 
daily. 

(3) Dieh~~, ,laeavare, latina and cookins utensils and toad 

containers =ust be properly wa.hed and dried. 

(4) aeeld.nt8. volunteers and employee. participatina in the 

handltna aDd preparation of food for conaumption by the residents must be 

in ao04 ~.alth. take proper sanit.ry pr~eautions, and wash hands prior to 

enaalina in Much activity. 

(5) All lavatories, s1eeplna area., recreational area., hallways 
..... ~ 

and other I1vina ar... moat be kept clean and sanitary. Domestic 

• 

• 

.. 
violence sate dvellln,. muet conspicuou.ly poat the procedures tor ~ 

cleanlna and malntalnlna the .ntire domestic violence safe dwellinc. 
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An employee of the domestic violence sponsoring agency must be 
responsible for assuring that the pro~edures contained in this 
subdivision are implemented. 

(h) Safety procedures. (1) Prescription medicines and dangerous dr~gs 

must be kept:by residents or any on-site staff in a secure place so as not to 

be accessible to children or other adult residents. 

(2) Containers of chemical cleaning ~gents and other toxic material 

must be labeled, stored and secured in a place out of reach of children. 

(3) Children must not be permitted to operl.te any power equipment 

or electrical appliance. except under the close supervision of a 

responsible staff member, or the children's parents. 

(4) No hazardous condition must be permitted to exist in. any part 

of the safe dwelling. !he following requirement~ must be complied with 

in order to eliminate hazardous conditions: 

(i) hallways and corridors must not be used for storage of 

equipment or tra.h; 

(11) stairways must have sturdy and securely fastened 

handraUs; anc1 

(iii) all electrical cords and plugs must be in good condition 

with no exposed or frayed wiring. 

(i) Fire ~afety procedura.. Suitable precautions must be taken to 

eliminste ·All ~Ol'-'cUtiou which may contribute to or create a fire. 

(1) Each safe dwellins must be equipped with a smoke detector. 

(2) Each safe dwelling must be equipped with an ABC rated fire 

extinguisher in the kitchen which meets National Fire Protection 
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A.soeiation .taftdarda. The extlnauiaher BU&t be properly'1a.talled, 
char.ed, and mainta1ned. Onatt. atatt muet b. knovled,eable and trainl4 
in the u •• ot the tire eztiqutaher. Upon arrival to a aate 4vllUna, 
all new adul~ resident. muat be trained in the us. of the f1r. 
extll1luhher. 

(3) BuUcUI1l exit. IIlUlIt b. clearly m&rkecl m4 free of obltructioua , 
at all tlme. 

(5) Thl followina are tire hazard. aDd are prohibited: 

(i) portable space heatera of &D1 typ., 

. 
(11) non-metal containerll which contain rel14ue trOll 10114 

fu.l ~urDllll appliancel, 

• 

(Iii) accumulation of combu.tible material. ~ anr part of the • 
•• f. elvIUiDlJ 

(lY) Itora.e of tl=uble or CODUIUbl. liqui4. in aDJthil1l 
othlr ~ clole4 container. l11tl4 by aD acceptabll tl.tiaa 
laboratory; 

(v) cooklna appliancls In r •• ld~t be4rooma; an4 

(vi) 0.lr10a414 electrical circuits. 

(J) A tll.phnl vi til .Irlmcy telephonl n_blrs for fire. polici U1CI' 
medical .••• 1.taD~. postld nl.rby mult bl made a.allabll tc r~.ld.at •• 
DOIIII.tic vioiaci I.fe 4w.Uiqs that do ~t haYI an olUlitl aspl0111 or .. ' 
voluntl.r IIIUSt includl on eli. lilt of salr,ency numberl thl telephonl number 

of the plrlon OD call Iplcifled 1n section 455.1(b)(3) of thil rart. 
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(k) Each domestic violence •• fe dwelllna must have disa.ter and 
emergency proclJdure.. to be followed in the eVent of an emer&ency or dbaDter 
such a •• fire or a flood, or power fdlure which must be explained to new 
resident:ll prior to the placement of the res1dents in the safe dwe111na. Such 
procedures must include a plan for ~eriency medical care in order for 
residents to obtain emergency medical assistance on a 24 hour ba.is. 

Emergency procedure~ outlining the method and manner in which residents are to 

evacuate the domestic violence safe dwellina in the event of fire and other 

emeraencies must be conspicuously posted on each floor of the domestic 

violence sate dwellina. 

455.10 Records and reports. In addition to the records and reports 

requirements of section 452.9(c) of this Title, the domestic violence 

spon.oring alancy muat maintain an indIvidual rGcord for eaCh domestic 

violence safe dvelllna which includes the fol10vina information: 

(.> the location and capacity of the domestic violence safe dv~llina, • 

description of the do~~stic violence safe dwelling's physical plant, the 

security plan as required by section 45!S.3(b) of tllis Part, a diaaram of the 

rooa whlch IIlWIt be labeled with the planned use of all area., and mual: 

indicate plumbina fixtures, such .s toilets, sinks and bathtubs and/or 

showers, and the location of smoke detectors, fire extinguishers and 

telephones; 

(b) a list of specific dom •• tic violence sate dwellina rules to be 

discussed with residents prior to placement; 

(c) a record of all firas or accidents or incidents involvir~ residents 

occurrina in •• fa dwallinas, includina a description of each incident, steps 

taken to cont~ol ·or mana,. them, and .steps taken to prevent the recurrence of 

such an incident; and 

(d) a copy ot the annUAl reevaluat·:!.on of the domestic violence safe 

dwelling which is issv~d under section 4SS.11(b) of this Part • 
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455.11 SuperYi810n ot domestic violence sate dwellinas. 
, 
<a> Each 

domestic violence spoa.orina a,ancy 1s reaponsible tor ensurinc that domestic 
violence sate dvellinas approved by the domestic violence sponaorlna agency 
pursuant to thia Part operate in compliance with deparement reaulations. 

(b) The domestic violence 
approved do~eltic violence sate 

standards contained in section. 

spoWlorina 

dvallina on 
455.8 and 

a,~ncy must reevaluate each 

an annual b •• is usin& the 
455.9 of this Part. This 

reevaluation must be documented 1n thl dom •• tic violence .ate dwelllna record. 

(c) In the eYRe that a complaint ha. been made .,&lust a domestic 
violence aata dW81lina and the department has found the health, safety and/or 
",a 1 fare of ~ re.ident of the domestic violence aafe dvelUna to be in 
~inent dancer, tbe do.estic violence opon.orins a,~ncy must cea.e ualna the 
dOlla.tic ,vi.olIDC. ..te elwelUna. The IIponaorilll a,ency muat rUlOVS Ul'1 

raaldene. trom the dome.tic violence sata dwelllna mel muat not place nor 
ar1"&I1&1 to place UJ.Y other raaidentQl in such domesetc violence .ate elv.1Una 
until tht aponaorina a,ency can demonstrate to the elepartment that the 

endanaerina conditlon(s) have been corrected. 
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• follows: 

Subdivision (a) of section 481.1 is amended to read as 

Section 481.1 Applicability. (a) This Subc~a'pter . .. 
C!hall apPl~ applies to all certificates of incorporation Ot 

not-for-profit or business corporations and amendments thereof that 

require department approval for filing in accordance with the 

provisions of the Social Services ~aw, the Executive ~aw, the 

Not-for-profit Corporation ~aw or the Business Corporation ~aw, when 

such certificates include among their corporate pur~oses: 

(1) the care of destitute, delinquent, abandoned, 

neglected or .dependent children: 

(2) the placing-out or boarding-out of childron, as 

defined in the Social Services ~aw1 

• ( 3 ) the establishment or operation of a home or shelter 

for unmarried mother., excepting the establishment or operation of a 

hospital or facility providing health-related serVices, as those ter~s 

are defined in article 28 of the Public Bealth ~aw: 

(4) the establishment 0: operation of a day-care center 

for children; 

(5) the establishment or operation of any psychiatric 

clinic: 

(6) the study, preveneion or combating of juvenile 

delinquency: 

(7) the study or prevention of poverty; 
" 

(8) the relieving or reducinq of unemployment amon9 

• youth: 

( 9 ) the promoting or providing employment ot yout~; 
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(lO) the e~tablishment or operation of a ~esidertial 

program for victims of domestic ~iolence as defined in subdivision (e) • 
of section 452.2 of this Title: 

• 
(11) the solicitation of contributions for any of the 

above purposes. 

• 

• 
-lS7-
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NYS Department of Social Services 
Domestic Violence Programs 

Fiscal Year 1987 

RESIDBNTIAL PROGRAMS 

Accord 
84 Schuyler street 
Belmont, NY 14813 
(716) 267-7605 

SOS Shelter 
P.O. Box 393 
Endicott, NY 13760 
(607) 748-7453 

Cattaraugus Community Action 
P.O. Box 308 
Salamanca, NY 14779 
(716) 945-1041. 

Cayuga County Battered 
Women's Program 
87 North Street 
Auburn, NY 13021 
(315) 255-1703 

AMI CAE 
P.O. Box 0023 
Fredonai, NY 14063 
(716) 672-8432 

The Salvation Army 
414 Lake Street 
Elmira, NY 14902 
(607) 732-0314 

DVAC 
19 Prospect Street 
Norwich, NY 13815 
(607) 334 .. 8244 

stop Domestic Violence 
57 Clinton street 
Pl'attsburgh, NY 12901 
(518) 563-6904 

YMCA Aid to Women's 
Victims of Violence 
14 Clayton Avenue 
cortland, NY 13045 
(607) 753-7639 

Delaware Opportunities 
47 Main street 
Delhi, NY '1.3753 
(607) 746-2992 

Grace Smith House, Inc. 
P.O. Box 5205 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12602 
(914) 471-3033 

Haven House 
P.O. Box 45 - Niagara Square 
Buffalo, NY 14201 
(716) 884-6000 

Tri-Lakes Community Center 
P.O. Box 589 
Saranac Lake, NY 12913 
(518) 891-3173 

YWCA of Genesee County 
301 North Street 
Batavia, NY 14020 
(716) 343-5808 

Greene Co. Community Action 
1 Bridge Street 
Catskill, NY 
(518) 943-9205 

Jefferson County Women's 
Shelter 
131 Franklin street 
Watertown, NY 13601 
(315) 782-1823 

Chances and Changes 
P.O. Box 326 
Genese?, NY 14454 

Alternatives for Battered 
Women 
50 Chestnut Plaza 
Rochester, NY 14604 
(116) 232-7353 
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Montgomery Co. Task Force 
24 Division street YMCA 
Amsterdam~ NY 12010 
(518) 842-6145 

Nassau Co. Coalition Against 
Domestic Violence 
P.o. Box 285G 
East Meadow, NY 11554 
(516) 542-2596 

Gustave Hartman YM-~f.KA's 
Trans. Center 
710 Hartman Lane 
Far Rockaway, NY 11691 
(718) 327-7660 

Project Return-Aegis 
133 W. 21st street 
New York, NY 10007 
(212) 733-4440. 

sanctuary for Families 
P.O. Box 413 - Times Sq. sta. 
New York, NY 10108 
(212) 582-2091 

Urban Resource Institute 
22 Chapel street 
Brooklyn, NY 11201 
(718) 260-2933 

Niaqara Falls Passages 
Program 
826 Chilton Avenue 
Niagara Falls, NY 14301 
(716) 285-6984 

YWCA Lockport 
32 cottage street 
Lockport, NY 14096 
(716) 443-6714 

YWCA of Utica 
1000 Cornelia street 
Utica, NY 13502 
(315) 797-7740 

Vera House:' 
P.O. Box 365 
Syracuse, NY 13502 
(315) 468-3260 

Orange County Safe Homes ' 
P.O. Box 649 
Newburgh, NY 12550 
(914) 562-5365 

Oswego Co. opportunities, 
Inc. 
223 Oneida street 
Fulton, NY 13069 
(315) 342-1609 

OURS 
9 south Main street 
Oneonta, NY 13820 
(607) 432-0061 

Putnam No. Westchester 
2 Mahopac Plaza 
Mahopac, NY 10541 
(914) 628-9284 

Unity House 
2900 5th Avenue 
Troy, NY 12180 
(518) 272-2392 

Rockland Family Shelter 
39 South Main Street 
spring valley, NY 10977 
(914) 425-0112 

St. Lawrence Valley Renewal 
House 
P.O. Box 468 
Canton, NY 13617 
(315) 379-0945 

YWCA of schenectady 
, 44 Washinqton Avenue 

Schenectady, NY 12305 
(518) 374-3394 

Long Island Women's coalition 
P.O. Box 183 
Islip Terrace, NY 11752 
(516) 666-7181 

. 
Sullivan Co. Alternatives to 
Family Violence 
21 Hamilton Avenue 
Monticello, NY 12701 
(914) 794--4600 
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Tompkins Co. Task Force
Battered Women 
P.O. Box 164 
Ithaca, NY 14951 

. (607) 277-3203 

Family of Woodstock 
UPO Box 3516 
Kingston, NY 12401 
(914) 331-7080 

Northern West~hester Shelter 
P.o. 105 
Thornwood, NY 10594 
(914) 747-0828 

Yonker's Women's Task Force, 
Inc. 
P.O. Box 1245 
Yonkers, NY 10702 
(914) 969-5800 

EMERGENCY GRANT RECIPIENTS 

Circulo de la Hispanidad 
54 West Park Avenue 
Long Beach, NY 
(516) 889-3831 

Edenwald Gunhill Neighborhood 
Center 
1150 East 229th street 
Bronx, NY 
(212) 652-2232 

Montgomery county Task Force 
24 Division street 
Amsterdam, NY 
(518) 842-3384 

TIP Neighborhood HQuse 
1030 East 178th street 
Bronx, NY 
(212) 893'-1224 

YWCA of Genesee county 
301 North street 
Batavia, NY 
(716) 343-5803 
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